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STEAMER TABLE Bulletin Want Ads cost One Gent per Word per Bay 1The people of Honolulu read
From San Francisco: the current news columns of the

d. Mongolia
Alameda , . ,

Feb. 4 EVENING BULLETIN. They 'i
I'd). 14 n "r read tho, advertising columns be-

cameFor San Francisco: progressive business menKorea Feb. 8 H have learned that the advertising
America Marti . ...Fob. 14 JVENING' BULLETIN columns convey news of another

From Vancouver:
Mloweru Feb. 8

sort news about their wares,

For their products, their capacity for
Vancouver: service, which is important to theAoraugl leb. 6

whole public.

3;80 O'CLOCK The least money for the greatest service EDITION
VOL. X. NO. 3yj; IO.PAGES-HONOLU- LU, TERRITORY OF HAWAII, WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 5. 1908-- 10 PAGES PRICES CENTS
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Slfm Br( Tell Of Our Churches Dewegef

Of Hawaii fM- i- Is Si Is Suggestion lade
,

Stirs Op
V ,1 t 1 fr la m m a

Washington, d. C, Jim. 24, 190S.
livening 11 u 1 1 o 1 1 n :

For some. time. past, I hnvo boen ne-

gotiating for a dale on which the
whole l'e.trl llnrbor question could
be beard by the House Naval Com-
mittee. Last week tliero wuh oppo-
rtunity offered Tor n brlct hearing but
we declined that anil Insisted that
l'enil Harbor wnB sufficiently lmpor-tiu- it

to bo given n more extendtrt
hearing. Tndny I am advised by the
Chairman that my secretary mid I

arc to be beard next Tuesday fore-
noon; I have also asked that Mr.
Hatch bo heard by tho committee.

In a recent Interview with tho
head of ono of tho HurcauR of tho
Navy, ho Informed me that tho Pres-
ident would within a few days Bon?
to Co:igreT u special message, recom-
mending rtrong formications for Da-wa- ll,

and the Immediate development
of Peail Harbor.

Tho messaco has not been sent as
jot, but Ha transmission will probab-
ly be cabled to you beforo tho arrival
of this letter In Honolulu. If the
l'iP3ldcnt sends such a message, and
in It spe.tkH po vlgoiously for l'carl
Harbor ns ho has recently in convo
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Great Place For Alaska

People To Spend
Winter

Among the passengers going on tho

Korea to Sail 'Francisco aio Mr. J. F.
Kennedy and wife, who have been g

tho Islands. Mr. Kennedy speaks
very highly of llnwall's tioplcal city,
i.s u refuge for tho KIondykerK during
i he winter months, in tspcaklug of
tho commercial possibilities of tho
two Torrltorleo, Mr. Kennedy thinks
the IslanJa InnlKiiIflcn it in comiiirloii
with Alaska. Ho claims tho Yukon
liver to be' navigable twenty-fou- r or.
twenty-si- x hundred miles with tribu-
taries flvo to sW hundred miles to tho
bead wators.

"Tho Yukon river valley Is nil tho
way from 700 miles wldo down, and is !

us productive as any country wo havo
lor many classes of vegetation. I havo

(Continued on Page 5)

You

Can'

NOT TO DIIESS WELL. The
proper duss at a Ball is a
good dress-sui- t or Tuxedo.
Don't wear a shabby one,

The way ho dresses is tho
measure of a man's t,

not of his pockctbook.
There's no need for that,
when you can get the best

Alfred Benjamin & Co.

suit for a moderate price at

The Kash Co. Ltd.
Cor.Fort fe Hotel

cation with n number of Congress
men, his action will afford needed

on the House Commlttco's
course In framing the Naval bill.
From extended pcrsoiinl conversations
with tho Naval Chairman and mem-
bers of tho Committee, It appears that
they nro generally In favor of n na-

val base at 1'c.ul Haruor, but they
fear that tho exceptionally largo
Bum 0Blcd for additional nnval Vf.i-te- U

tills year will crowd out any Item
to provldo for a now naval stntton.

Only ycstcidny Chairman jawn'ey
of the Appicprlatlous Committee re-

newed his notice to the House that
appropriations would have to be scal-
ed down to prevent n Inrge deficit for
tho coming fiscal joar; It Is apparent
therefore that our efforts will havo
to fa co t'int additional handicap this
year.

Wo havo already hd two days heai-Ins- a

on my bills before tho Commit-
tee on Terrllorli'B and wo nro to havo
cue or two daya with them next week

Mr. McClcllan. Mr. Hatch and I havo
been asked to appoar befoio tho

on Indttsirl-i- l Arts rud Exposi-
tions jiext Monday wlidi tho bill will
bo considered piovUlns for exhibits

(Continued on faga 2)
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Was Sick Before He Left

Manila; Finally

Succumbs

I'at Cull, a second-clas- s passenger
In the employ of tho Quartermaster'
Department of tho United 8tatcs
Army, and who was icturiiliiR from
tho Philippines after a two years tour
of duty, died on the 24th of January
nt soa on tho Thomas. Very llttlo was
known about tho man. He wiib an
lilshmnn and was comparatively
young, being between 35 and 40 years.
Ho was sick, It Is said, and borlously
so, when ho came on tho vessel, and
an tho duyu went by, ho gradually

worse until ho dually passed
away.
' Tho United States Aimy transport
Thomas was tho first big boat to enter
tho harbor this morning. Tho

expected tho first thing, but
(Continued on Pace 5)
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" mm. Bv Bishoo Moore tmoeror
"The villain still pursues," etc.,

was the laughing remark iof the fa-

mous writer, Mrs. Robert Mams Wil-

cox (1211a Wheeler) when she saw
the reporter for tho 15 u 1 1 e 1 1 n ,

formidably armed with pad and pen-

cil, coming1 hor way on the big liner
Mongolia this morning. Ella Wheel-
er Wilcox, ns she Is known all over
the world, or Mrs. Robert, as sho
wishes to be called in prlvato life, Is,
with her husband, on her regular
winter trip to tho various lands of

They will remain In Ho
nolulu for about two months, bcln;t
booked to return on the Manchuria.

"JuhI a car ngo yesterday," she
said, "my husband and I wcro tak-

ing tho steamer from Kgypt on our
way to Italy. Wo go uway each win
ter, nway as far ns wa conveniently
can, from the land of Bnow and Ice,
u ml Hawaii, the Paradise of the Pa-

cific, had long appealed .to us, and
thin year wo decided to make tho
trip." . .

s (Continued on Page 3)

OF

Man Denies Fatherhood
But Cannot Resist

Baby's Plea ,

Tho methods tho, officers of. the
law uso to get tho truth from 'pris-

oners accused of violation of tho law
tiro often interesting, and tho rcsulli
aio not Infrequently pathetic. Hut
Justice Is supposed to bo blind unq
not tinctured with sentiment.

In ono corner of tho Marshal's of-

fice In tho Judiciary building this
morning sat n man' in the garb of a
laborer, holding on his knee an ex-

traordinarily pretty half-whlt- o child,
n llttlo boy of perhaps three or a lit-

tle less. Occasionally tho man drew
tno child to him with a convulsive
although furtive movement, ns it
ashamed of tho affection he could not
help exhibiting. And yot, not half nn
hour before, tho man had flatly dis-

owned tho child and denied his fath- -
cihood.

Tho man was Frank Turner, a line-

man In tho employ of the telephone
company. Ho was arrested this
morning by nn officer of tho United
States Government on a charge of
fornication. I,lkCm many other Inon
who have shamefacedly sat In the

(Continued on Page 5)

INSURANCE
is never neglected by the" wise. It
costs so little to moke the welfare
certain of those dependent on you.
And, when Death, Fire, or Accident
overtakes you, your policy

Means
So

Much
I io them. It's a Helping Hand but
.SOT the hand of Charity! You
I have paid for it.

JUST THINK ABOUT THAT.

Hawaiian Trust
ZPvK

i i

Going To Shanghai

For' Wilfley

Evidence
Tl.c llzht ugalnst Judge Wllflcy of

Shanghai, which Is keeping the com-
batants traveling over a ten thousand
lultu (ouisp, brought V, M Ilrooks tu
Honolulu this mOrnlng. Ho is n pas- -

ucngor In the IoiiKOlla on his way
buuK to Shanghai.

"When 1 arrhc-- at Wnshlngton,"
said Utooks this noon, "I found that
Lorrln Andrews lial nlrcady filed
charges agalnBt Wildcy with tho Statu
Department. Owing to tho political
situation .JljejfiBdllng' of th'o uiAUcr
Is raUidflSlo.svr.uut wo intend! to' fight
It our. ' ThUj general rcelliig''amoni(
tho "Gonjtijutinicii nud ofilcfula at
Washtnetonja,. against WURf yThey
foci ttinYh,'u HKtfoverbteiuimSliln

On' tho olhw'lmnd lj, Is
tliafbe will bo whttuwashedilu

order to aoId tho scandal which
would follow if ho should bo convict-
ed of tho charges. If this In done, wu
wjjll have him regulaily Impeached be-

fore the House, tho imperii necossary
for this proceeding having already
bc-e- prepared.

"I Intend to press tho buR I havo
filed agalnBt Wilfley beforo tho Ilono
lulu courts. It was intimated to mo
that Wilfley was ready to compromise
In bo far that ho would drop hix fight
ngnlnst Andrews and myself, but wo
do "not Intend to avail ourselves of
this, as there Is a matter of prlnclplo
Involved.

"I am now going back to China to
get depositions which will bo necef-Bar- y

both In the enso in Washington
and In my suit hcic. I may go back
to Washington with these depositions,
or I may send them on to Andrews,
who will then conduct tho case at
Washington, I understand that Wll-

flcy has filed an answer to tho
charges which I undo against him.
I am" glad of that, hb that will make
him out a liar In Shanghai. I will
como hero later to conduct tho caso
against Wllflcy myself, but I will not
toko advantage of him, and will allow
him tho tlmo which It Is necessary fur
him tu take beforo he can como horo."

Tho Mongolia brought two flno
Franklin touring cam for K. O. Hull
& Son.

The application for a recelvor for
Ilia State Savings bank of Iluttu,
.Mont., has been continued to Fob. 17

by Judge Ilourmilti, who nsscitH ho
believes it will bo able to rcsumo by
that date. . i

Thomas Hates, who ran nway from
bis homo nt Springfield, Mass., In 18S2,

hits been found by his brother In tho
stnto BOhllors' homo Mil Tennessee
The wanderer will lie given n comfort-
able homo with his brother.

The LARGEST
and MOST COM-

PLETE Line of

FURNITURE

ever shown in
the Islands, at
185 KING ST.

J. HOPP & CO.,

185 King,Street

I rii-lilf-----
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BISHOP MOORE, WHO A

Illshop Mooro of tho Methodist
Episcopal church gave, a noon-da- y

talk bufoiu tho members of tho
Club lorfky during tho lunch

hour.
Tho dining room of tl'.o c:.ib was

fairly filled with members and their
friends and the words of tho lUshon
weru cry much . eujoyoj. Ulshop
Mooio was sealed nt tho circular
Governor's" table nt tho mukal end

of the dining loom, with him were
President Oeorgo W. Smith. Mr.
Trent, Rev, Mr, Waduiun, Rov. Mr.
Crane, Frjd Macfarlano, Judge Wcav-o- r

and other members of tho Hoard
of Governors.

Ulshop Mooro Is a powerful npcakor
und waH most cordially received. Ho
has Just returned fiom n tour of tho
islands and has been pleasantly Im-

pressed with tho business an well nn

tho moral progress of tho Islands.
Tho lunch-hou- r talk Is a featuro to

which tho Entertainment Committee
of tho Commercial Club Ib giving

attention, It being tlt plan
to thus bring tho members and their
guests In touch wltli officials, prom
inent people of tho town and guests of

MMMHMWMMMMMMMMHIi

CONSTIPATION
the

has its worst

HOLLISTER'S
LAXATIVE

TABLETS.

HolIisterDrugCo.
FORT

FOROET OUR

PARCELS

DELIVER'

DRESSED COMMERCIAL CLUB

let tho of tho mainland know
of tho churches.

President Ceo. W. Smith Introduc-
ed Illsl op Moore, who was greeted
with apilui.o. Mr. Smith remarked
that vho uuujuqI mall day accounted
for the room not being filled.

The Ulshop In opening snld was
glad to sco tho business brawn and
brain of tho Territory in Its own
habitat. Ho had been using his op-

portunity while here to observe those
things which u minister of tho Gos-

pel was Interested In: still was
aware that tho commercial features
wero a complementary part, and
was glad to hnvo tho Vrlvllego of

such n largo gathering of
repirsentntlvo men. Ho

ho hnd been hero thrco times
beforo and thought that ho was as
well informed ns the average,

paascnger, still he had to
confess that nil his former Impres- -

(Continued on Page 3)

HAVE YOU EVER
taken the to learn how

tho "city. Tho speaker In every In-- 1 cheaply we deliver SELECTED PINE-Blanc- o

solects his own topic. Ono of APPLES mainland points!
tho main thoughts of tho speaker wns ISLAND FRUIT CO.,
that Hawaii In Its promotion should t 725 Kinc. Phone 15.

average man's wont en-

emy, own enemy
in

OASOARA

STREET.

DON'T

people

he

ho

ho

meeting
business

through

trouble

at
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PEKINO, China, Feb. 5. The Em-
press Doweuer is unrinc the voune
Emperor of China to more actively

I participate in the affairs of State.

AT LISEON

LISBON, Portugal, Feb. 5. Tho
I new new Cabinet of Portugal has
ordered the elections and will con-- I
vene Parliament as soon as possible.

COUNTESS IS DIVORCED

LONDON. Enj., Feb. 5. Tho
Countess of Yarmouth, formerly Miss
Alice Thaw and sister of Harry Thaw,

I was today granted a divorce from
, the Count. They have been married
, but a few years.

IS SUSPENDED

V7ASHINQT0N. D. 'C., Feb. 5.
Public Printer Stillings has been sus-
pended from oQce pending an inves-
tigation of his administration.

AOKI'S POST

TOKIO, Japan, Feb. fi. Former
Ambassador Aoki has been made n
Privy Councillor.

"
RECEIVER IS APPOINTED

CARSON, Nevada, Feb. 5. The
State Bank Trust Company has been
attached nnd a receiver appointed. "

.mm m -

BUFORD SAILS

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Teh. 5.
The transport Buford, with the
Twenty-thir- d Infantry on board, sail-
ed today for Manila.

SUGAR
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Feb. 4.

SUOAR: 88 analysis Beets, 10s. Par-it- y,

4.11 cents. Previous quotation,
9s. 11 d. Quotation, Feb. 1 last
year, 8s. Od.

PI
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A special dinner and danco In hon-
or of Captain Hathaway and tho

on board the Mongolia will
bo given at tho Scnsldo Hotel this
evening. Music both for tho dinner
and tho dnnco will bo ronderml by tho
famous Kual Hawaiian gluo club, Tho
beautiful Seaside Hotel, with Its out-
door dining room nnd dancing pavilion
overlooking tho ocean, should bo tho
center of nltrrelion this evening for
Captain Hathaway r.a.l h,!a passengers.

Smoes
You'll need them. soon.
Setter get thein now.

EI'ECIAL No. 502 Patent Pump Price $5.00

Also No. G02 A Oxford Pump, Flexible

Welt Price $8.00

These pumps afford a style that is neat, tasty, and
just the thing for the Evening Reception or the

Ball.

Man&Ifaetu3?eI,, SluoefllrKvfon1;rlxlSwJs, Company, Ltd.
VKWt i

TERRITORIAL P.O.BOX40D. CO., litCl. Phone 282

&mw? Port St. fl'.noblx MESSENGER SERVICE,
HfoVt Vtr PHONE 301.

m
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ifniiHn tit iba
ii i ju toiilitilly invited to
i ai uivtlnK oi local lodgca

ITS? LODGE, Ho. 3, L 0. 0. P.

IV. mo". iionday evening at
c u Hall. oit Street

. it l.'NM v. e4rat.r
. ;xi k :i rcans, x o.
m very cordially

.tYKIC LODGE, No. 8, K. cf P.

M. i f ..o iv evening at
.j ii o' 'i in K. t P Nail. cor.

k,.t ji l rw'ii'a. vuuing brolb- -

TO KlT'll.ll In III 1 to Bttond.
v i. i.ri'i:, co..
F V Vl.lJrsO-M- Kr.U.S.

U LODGS, So. 1, K. of P.

if eAry Filley etanlug at
7 'i K of P. Htll, corner Fort

Till K taiiia. Visiting brothers
i 'iv ilcd to attaad. '

A '. I'hJKRlNQ. C.C.
J A3 vV fc'IHYB. K.K S.

CDSJLULU L0EOJJ 816, B. P. 0. E.

I(c")i.ln l.odo So. fi'.C, 11 H. O

u) . will meet in their bnll on King
oetv Fort stioct every FrtUay evon- -

lag "

By uitiwr or Ibx B R.
UAKKY A. WILDBK,

Secretary.
V K RirilAKtJSUN. 55. II.

Wra. M'KDSXEY jlODGS Ho.8, E.of P.

Hull ever Saturday evening at
Utp olnakiiln K. of V. Uall, cor
;Brt ;aid Uwatanla. Visiting bratu-tt- s

ecriiulty invltd to attend.
w. L, 'i:ak':b. cc,
H. A? JACOBdON. h R.S.

lONOLtlXU AEEEE 140, P. 0. .

lioU oa thi 2nd and 4tb VVIil

StWi'Ar evmiugs ui each month at
3' btio.''. m K of HalL cornai

. ruunln i d Firt tro.ti
U.'tius are Invited to at-,--

L FrtV.Ui:. W Prest.
II. T MOOUH. S"cy.

ruwAiiAjr txibe Ho. i, i. q.,n. it
Muti ven Urst and third Tnurn- -

li. u of eacb aiou'n at KnlghU nt
fcythlu Mall. Vtaifiss brothers r

lUitl InvlUd to Attend.
J. W. ARCH S.iflhom.
a. a. murphy, a or n.

IMMMMMM
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A GOOD SIGH
COOTS YOU NOTHHtG IT

. .
PAYS FOE ITSSI5.

TOM SHABP,
MAKES GOOD SIGNS.

iilCH, LOW,
T . and the'Gamo-rQl- so a carload
fk j.eiry being practically glveii
KHBy by

J.C
1018 NUUAK0' NKAIl KING

I W, Surneti;;
Attorney: Noiary: Conveyancer:
Rel Bstste: Mt'ir. loans: Collet
ucu" Agent to Grant Knriirge Lie- -

CBSae.
Olice 79 Merchant St. Phone 310.

WHEN
Voa Went Eleot"ic Wiring Dono o'r

nvnte Telephoii Installed or Dry
Xattene. rail the

USI0H BIJCTHI0 CO.,

CO Seretenia St. Phone 315,

Jajmnecs Onrioi, Silk Kimonoj,
Cli'rte, Pajamap. Shirt Walsta, Fancy

Zxniiexii Good.

K- - Rukurociei,
.ftOrflL 9TBBBT NAA BETHEL.

J235T- - BUUE71N AD8. PAW IgQ

'

r5vv?

iERrasaaaissifQissfl

duy

do Carts

lug Carts

fiolfsclilaeierCo.
Limited,

King and Bethel Sts.

Eaoreas i '
t

your

Hi burning,

N A o
JT &. s

rEmTsmmmxsssm

Hoaoiuixi
Gas Go. Ltd.- ''Biiiliov Sii. '

A 1&V7 and
Complete Lisio of

FRENCH
HAIR

BRUSHES
T16 best quality brash for

the noney ever offered in

v

Prices $1 to $5
ASK TO SEE THEM.

Snxitia St
Co., Ltd.,

Hotel and Fort Sts.

F B. B S H , CRISP

National Btecuit
Co.'s 'Goods

New lot of them just in, Order Now

X M. Levy k Co.,
King St. Family Grocers.

Phone 7C.

':'XHS INEW SSI0KING TOBACCO

' Qtooid
To have colid conifcrt after dinner

fill yo,ur pipe with IBOID.

FITZPATIHCK BH0S.
and MYRTLE CIGAR STORE.

Flno Job Printing .it the Bulletin.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Ten Cents may be increased a
hundred-fol- d if invested in a Bulle-
tin Want Ad. at One Cent a Word.

' : --

Phninna
t
Hats clennfil at tlio Glolit.

To cnjti n rldo right, linn up 290
lor Qnlnn'H nulclt.

To jmre broil Jocspy(l)Ulls at ser-
vice nt the long Dairy.

Matinoo at tlio Orplicum evory
Wednenday and Saturday.

Wlso Jriicn anioko tlio Owl 5 colli
tl.Ki.- - Sold bj M. A. Oiltmt & Ci.

Pntii'iin Health I'llla maku rich
bluoil BOo. a p.icknso. Try tliom.

Just arrived, Hallwood. Cash Regis-
ters. Hawaiian Office Specialty Co..

ltd.
Tlio Foiuilon Saloon Is now nervlns

an excellent dinner betweon 4 anil C

o'clock.
A. P. Kntulcon ami C. V. Spitz

Tor Kauai on tlio HtcamiT
W. (1. Hnll.

For n fow wculis 'Mro KcartiH"
chutney will bo, lif. cents pur Jar at
ull the stoics.

'Mr. and Mrn. A. 8. Wllrox
to Aopnrt In tlio MUalniln lo

morrow afternoon fo- - Kaunl.
Tbo Wcman'H Exchange mnkos n

HpeclHlo of derorntlnp; rarrlaRi's ami
RiitotnoblUM for February Hind.

Horftanmi Chop llouco open nil tlio
tlmo on Hotel nticet, near Niiuaun.
Excellent meats at lowest prlr i

Don't lot another dn no by wllhoui
seeing tl.e great bar&aina beliiK nffeied
and sold at Uloni I'll? nuic

Poiular books )nu lime wnnt
ln to Kot are now only T&c u' the IU
Wttlan News Co.. Ltd. bound In cloth.

Constitution, the ovuraw man's
wui st enemy, hau lis own worst i nem

Lin 1 lojllatorje Cascara Iixnllve Tnb- -

ipjs. lioiuvipr urns Co., fort t .

Miss Hose Davison nnd W I.. i

ha-.- liecn ayi)lnloil as his aM.bi.in:
to look nfici the horseback Kct'tn.n of
Itio Floinl Parnile by V. A (lieenuoll
v Thcro', no Uieat, dl. t. dauKor,
oilor In cookiUK a :id beating b eke
trlr-Ity- . Hawaiian Kleetrlc Co, Ltd
Mnt! street, near Alnkea. Phone IJ'.iii

The heads of the vurlchis dopart
ments of the Floral Parade will l.o'd
another meellng In tlio olllco of A.
fi.irtloy tomorrow nfternoon nt )

o clock.
On Thursday nionilns nt ! o'elork

theie will be llaurnlsliiK nt Tort Shut
Icr. CJta!n Ilercer and C.io Hawaii
an band will bo prcient and a salute
will bo fired.

I.ocrs of good butter will be glad
to know that a fresh shipment of Pin
linn butter has Ju.it como In for Hcnrj
May &. Co.. Fort street. Older jouri,
nowV Phono i'i.

I'uco and Ecaln trcnlmeiit, manl-curlns- ,

vibratory treatments can bo
had nt'Hoom C, tbo Young Hotel, 2nd
floor, at MUs A. do LnrttKiio's

parlon. Telcphnno 3;o.
Attomey Uonornl Hemonway Ii.

working on tbo form of contract foi
complotlng the Nuuauti dam, to cor
respond with the plans and spcc!!lcc
tlons. It Is Intended to ho sliictl..
"whlc--r tight."

A llvo vlre set firo to tho swllch-tm.t- i
I nt I lie Lucas planing mill last

night, but A. M. Uiiuu tent In an
alarm and tlio chemical engine

the blmo'beforo any dam-js-

was dono.
Alexander Walker was yoatorday

granted n dlvoive from Maria Wnlke.-I- i
Judrfo Do holl. The cuetoily of

f the children la nwurdod lo the pluin- -

tllf, subject tu their bemg placed i.i
boarding schools.

Dr. Ramus r the United Stales Ma-

rine Hospital nnd Quaranttno bcrlcc,
lccolvod a raesago from Dr. A. II.
Wntoiliouso of Walinea, ICnuai, suit-
ing that tho chlckenpox nnd not small-
pox, Is pievnlent there.

Tlio Jury' beforp .liulo Lindsay
lound Mrr.. Antonio Mlguol not yullt.v
of selling liquor without n Hceio.
This Is ono mm-- failure fn a serleo
of attems)ti to convict Mlgnul and bis
w'.fu of tho unlaw fttl sale of Intoxi-
cant-.

Wshop Moore will tell the story of
Kmeii at tho meotlng of the Central
Union Churcli tanlgbl It commence.
ut 7:30 o'clock. Dlsbop Moore 1ms

lived In Korea for como tlmo and
knows how to entertain Ms audience.

o public Is cordially Invited to bo
piesent.

Dr. Mitomuru ban received word
from His son, who U a Jtudent at the
Un'verhliy of Michican, that ho was
one of the eleven sucenssful ones ut
th recent competitive In
I'sthokisj, out of the class of twenty-bovon- .

He expects to graduato from
the University this cur.

.Judgi I Indsay ndmittod the TI1I of
Thomas Carey to probate, npiioliitliig
Inmos Thomas Cnroy' administrator
with the nil .inticKod, his mothar ha.-In-

rouornced her appointment of
tleslgnatod In tho will. Tbo

esttilo is nil roal piopoity, valued at
$7700, nnd la dovlcod entirely to tlio
:vlfo of decedent for life, nnd nfler
hor death shure and iihnre nlllco to the
nluo chlldien.

.ludgo Do Holt baa signed an oidcr
discharging Albert F. Judd ns guard-
ian of lite estate of Susan llrash. Tho
order Is conditioned upon tho guar-

dian's obtaining fiom LlUaboth I).

Ilobson and llllng with tho court a
for the Hawaii Land Co. and tlio

Walker mortgages, and tho receipt or
Pntrlclc fllenson, administrator of the
i"tnto of Susan Brash, for tho retldue
of tho property and effects of the es-

tate, Including tho cash balances of
$255 22, less a master's fco of $C0 and
an attorney's fco of $50.

ilitTilfilr'

a. i mm,
OPTICIAN

Boston Building. Fort Street,

over May & Co.

EXCELLENT LAUNDRY WORK

done by the

FRENCH LAUNDRY
-- Hh their new FRENCH dry cleaning

process.
?f.B D.retanla St. Phone 1401.

Popular

in Cloth

i

TOKIO, .l.ip.i.i, IV. a b. ..led In thb Diet today,
the bill to lln i i:i' the taxes on uug.ir, ilo, beer and

by n mnjoiliy of 1)1.

WILL REVISE FRANCO POLICIES

I.TSON', Portugal. Feb. 1. Tbo tension Is slackening.
Tbo new C.iiihiit Is committed to n levcrsnt of Franco's policies.
Tlio clectloni will bo held In April.

BANQUET TO KUHI0

D. C, Feb. '!. Tomorrow evening tho
which visited llawutl last enr will give u bantiuet to Dclegato

BIG FOR ORIENT

.ii. I'. C., Feb. i. The tdcuiiuis 01. nr.irg and Lennox
liuo been cli.ii i I I., the Oileilta! lun

Il3

o

JJJ.c3jiJ.J1

NOVELS
Handsomely

Japaeese Taxes Heavier

But'

DELEGATE

WASHINflTO.V, Congre3alonnl

STEAMERS

MADE IN KAUPAKULUA, MAUI.

A HOME PRODUCT
A FINE TABLE OF EXCELLENT BOUQUET

AND FLAVOR.

FOR SALE
.-
-. . 'by allvwhoksale and wine and liquor dealers and by

all saloons. TRY IT.
Hi ) i

--rr-a
i!MitK ti' e s a a k n u a
t PABSEHGESS AKPaVED r
u K h 3 it u k n ti a it n j a ii

I ei F. K Mongolit, n..'.i S m Fran-clseo- ,

Fci. j. For Ilunol.uu. G. I.
Adams. Airs. O. I. Adams, .VI .(Tilriilan
Aldrlch, Aldcn Alidei'bon, Mi.i. Alden
Anderson, It. J. Ualter. Mri. ll. J. Uak-er- ,

T. H. Uaruard, Mlbs Jessie Bur- -

imr.l, Col. .lOhn Diddle, Win. Black
woll, I.I.s. V. M. Blackwell, Jiis.)
Iliuel blackwell, Alex, lluchanan, .Mrs.
Alex. Buchanan, K. K. Hull, Miss KHz
(.belli Bunn.it, F. II. Cl'tiK. Dr. t.. J:.
Coter, Lafe Combs, Mitr. K. M. Cope,
J. C. Copras.!, A. J. Leib. . M.'i A .i.
Derby, Albi.'t K. Derby, Mrs. 12. II.
Der'.ij, .Mrs. Alice Duvull, .1. 11.

.Mrs. J. H. Edwards, Mr... A. C.
Kmmons, Mrs. ML AV. nnimons, Mrs.
F. A. Fllgmau, Sir's. II. Focke, Mrt'.
Albo M. Oans, Miss Dorothy Cans,
Mlhs K. U. (lolsendorfer, R. Oorllusky,
Mia. 8. (losllusky, Mm. K. A. tionra:,
U. A. Cuwran, 15. M. Gutrldgo, Mrs.
K. AI. Uutiidgo, .1. J. ll.ti tenbotver,
Mrs. J J. ilmtimuower, (I i Hudson,
II. Hageie,, M.-- H. IlaL'.H, Mi-.- h Nel-
lie Hughes, A. .rtieger, l,. ('.
Allss J.ili.i. Jane Kcnyon, (K-o- . Ii.
King, .Mis. lieo. II. Klun. Mrs. iiai.il.
Rotlnskv, .MUri Ifutb Uotlnik), Ml..s
L. l.ei'.Minc, Aim. Albert .1. I.) en. Airs.
Martha Llulo. Mrs. M. K. I.:in, Vi.n- -

nhaii McCaushoy, Ulra. Lydla Mawm,
Mrs W. Matsoii, K. K. Alcthven,
F. Muiuguciery, Mrs. V. V. Montgom-ery- ,

. II. Alocro, Miss L. Palmur,
A!l-- 1 t PattorHon, L'Iiuk. a,
I'lllsbnry, Airs. Chns. S. rillsbuiy mid
hurvaui. Allss Noll V,'. Plllsb.irv. Mos
in- Phl'Ip V. I'lllobury. Mlua Mnry 8."

1'llb.huiy, AIIm.h CallierJu !3. PUIsbury,
Mrs MuIIsmi A. Potior, '. h. Ham-sa-

Atis. V. E. Iliiiuaay. Allss II. F.
Uogcis, .M'ks Anna C. Itogers, .Mrs. ,M.

Heed, llamld Kleo, Mrs. Harold nice,
Mrs. Cprlnne Hideout, Chns. Ft ibbinii,
Geo. Itoilf.ik, Mrs. Geo. ItoilleK, two
ihibken and maltl, P. C. Il"i.nl, Mi .

P. C. llosbl and child," Mori Is Snnils,
C. Schilling, Mrs. C. Schilling. .1. WnJ

ur Scott, Mrs. J. Walter Scott, Alits
Allele Scott, Mm. liei'tba Sellgman,
llobeit Sinclair, Henry A. Strong, Airs,
llemy A. Strong, Win. I. Thomas, W.
11. Thomas, Mrs. W. II. Thunias, 1). AI.

Thomas, Mis. II. M. Thomas, Mrs. II,
V. Tinner nnd two chlldien, liobort
JI. Wilcox, Airs. Robert AI. Wilcox, F
A. Williams, Mib. F. A. Williams. Alls.
P. B. Winston, Mrs. II. O. Clark, II II
Wlnslow, Miss Agnes AI. Wood, Alias
draco 1). Wood. For Yokohama. It.

New York socialists wolcoiued Wil-
liam D. Haywood, recently acquitted
ut Bolbo, Idaho, on a chnigo of murder.
Ho aildresbcd a socialist meeting.
Whllu In New York bo conferred with
I"iigcno V. Dobs.

First-clas- s Books
for 75c.

Bound

BOOKS
YOU SHOULD

HAVE.

Now's Your Chancel

herosolln
passed

parly

VANCOI".

WINE

Hawaiian News Co.,

Limited,
Ales. Young Bldg:., Bishop SI.

In Little Favor

W

DELEGATE WRITES

(Continued from Pace 11
from Hawaii and Alaska for tho

l''u)sltlon, to be held If
Seattle in 190'J. Owing to tho fact
that distinct orders have gone out
Irom the party lenders that this Is to
bo n session, this Alaska
Imposition bill and many Important
measures now before tho House will
huvo great difficulty In getting any
favorable consideration. '

The memoers of Congress, who vis-

ited Hawaii lart Rimiinir will glvo n
dinner at' tho Raleigh on lebruatj
Un. and thev have wry kindly made
the Delegate fiom Hawaii tho guost
of honor foi that occasion. All tho.se
from Hawaii who uccompanicd the
party will he guesta of tho occublon.
und pieparatlous aro being made by
tho congressmen for an enjoyable re-

union to recall tbo pleasant Incidents
of last summor'ft trip.

I have again taken up with tho
of Yin ds and Docks of tbo Navy

Department tho matter of .but lug
work bognn on tho extension of tho
naval ropniwitlim on tho Wills IWt s,i le
of the Honolulu Harbor channel. Ad
inli-.i- l Hallldny promised mo to at onco
cable lor certain addition il luformii- -

tioti. and bxprossed bis Intention to
order the work done If the local army
fiiKliiwr would iitnloritiki to super-
vise the construction. Ii has bciclo
fore been Inipnsslblo to get thu Aimy
nnd Navy departments to agroo on the
(ietuila of thin work i umclelitl close
ly lo hao tlio expenditure of thu ai)- -

proprlallou ordered. Tbo carrying ot.t
of tills work will both protect the har-
bor c.Imiiuel and uh.o muku possible
Iho oruamentallon of the harbor

with pnrki'd u en bet with
palms and triipicul bbrablury.

Very truly .vonrs,
.1. KALANIANAOLK.

Delegate to Cougres.

Senator Jofforson navis of Arkansaa
bold "I don't bellovd any man on
earth ovei made a million dollars
honckt!)" lu an address before it mitsn
meeting of tho Piogrosslic Democrat-
ic league III Cooper Union hall, Now
Yoik.

Labor bodies of Anaconda, Mont.,
will petition President Rosovclt to par-
don two lincunen Imprisoned for violat-
ing an Injunction granted tho Rocky
Mountain Telephone company to pro-tos- t

employes.

YOU'RE ALL RIGHT

when you let us build
your launch, canoe,
yacht, etc.

Charles D. Walker,
BOAT AND MACHINE WORKS,

King near Alapai.

FORE!

CABLE REPORT OF SAN
FRANCISCO MERCHANTS'
EXCHANGE.

Monday, January 27.

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed Jan. 25.

Am. cclir. Honolpu, for Honolpti and
and Hnnn.

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed Jan. 2G:

Am. bl. George Curtis, for Honolulu.
Am. bk. Andrew Welch, for Hllo.

YOKOHAMA, Arrhed Jan. 25:
1'. AI. S. S. Manchuria, bunco Jan. II

ASIOHIA Arrived Jan. 23:
Br. S. S. Baron Cawdor, hence Jan.

13.
KAHULUI Arrived, Jan. 25:

Am. sp. R. M. Phelps, from San
Francisco.

S1SATTLH Arrived Jan. 23:
Br. S. S. Mimosa, hence Jan. H.

8YDNF.Y Arlvod Jan. 2?:
Br. S. S. Alonnn, hence Jan. 13.

WcdnesJay, Jalnuary 29.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived Jan. 20:

li r.Whltnor, from Knliulul.
YOKOHAMA Sailed Jan. 29:

P. AI. 8. S. Korea, for Honolulu.
Thursday, January 20.,

SAN FRANCISCO Snllo.l .Inn. 30:
VP. M. 8. S. Mongolia, for Honolulu.

v

IIILO Arrived Jan. 20:
Am Schr. Compeer, from Kureka,

Friday, January 31.
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, Jan. 31.

Jap. S. S. Hongkong AInrii, hours
' Jan. 23.

SAN FRANCISCO -- Sailed, Jan. 30:
Am. schr. 11. C. Wright, for Malm-knna- .

FrldAy, January 31.
SKATTHLD Arrived Jan. 31:

A.-I- S. S. Novndan, from San
Francisco.

PORT GAAIBLH Sailed Jan. 31:
Am. bk. Albert, for Hllo.

Saturday, February 1.

VvNCOHVIIR Sailed, Jan. 31:
Br. S. S. Mlowcra, for Honolulu.

HILO Sailed Jan. 31: i

A. H. S. S. Arlzotian, for Sallna
Cruz.

Monday, February 3.
YOKOHAMA Arrived Feb. 1:

Jap. S, S. Nippon Atnru, henco Jan.
20.

GRAYS HARBOR Sailed Feb. 1:
Am. schr. C. A. Thayer, for Hono-

lulu.
Am. bchr. AInnlla, for Honolulu.

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived Fob. 2.
U. S. A. T. Crook, henco Jan. 23.'

HILO Arrived. Jan. 31:
Am. S. S. Enterprise, from San

Francisco.
HILO Sailed Jan. 30:

Am. bk. Annie Johnson, for San
Francisco.

Tuesday, February 4. '

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived Feb. 4:
O. S. S. Alameda, henco Jnn. 20:

YOKOHAMA Sailed, Fob. i:
Jap. S. S. America Jlnru, for Horn

lulu.
PORT TOWNSF.ND Arrived Feb. 4:

Am. sp. Jnbez Howes, from Kahultil,
Wednesday, February 5.

SAN FRANCISCO Arrived, Feb? 5:
Am. S. S. Hllonlan, henco Jan. 28.

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed, Feb. 3:
Jas. Rolph, for Hllo.

PORT HARFORD Sailed, Feb. 5:
Am. S. S. Lansing, for Honolulu.

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed Feb. 5:
U. S. A. T. Buford, for Honolulu.

120 People For This

Port Arrive On

Mongolia

Wberu is tho man who said that
the totulbt bii'ihou would bo a

On the big Paetlie Alull jjlnor
Alongolla, which pulled lu at the
llackfeld dock Ht exactly noon today,
tboro worn 120 ilrst-c.ibl- n passengers
for Honolulu, nil of them booked to
remain Hero for not less than two
months. Olllccis on the boat say
that the tourist travel has Just com-

menced and fiom now on this town
may expect largo passenger lists ou
all tho boats tram the Coast.

Tho Mongolia had a beautiful trip
down from San Francisco, thu weath-
er being fresh and Keen all tho way,
but tlici'o wero no affirms whntovor.
On account of the fact that thu big
IosjoI lias ovor 300 tons of freight
for this poil, she will not sail on tho
continuation of hnr voyage lo the
Orient until tomorrow morning at
10 o'clock. There was nothing or
unusual moment happened on the
voyage to this poit, hut every even-
ing found pleiiFiint pintles In tho sa-

loons und dlnlng-room- s.

Consldeiablo mnll was brought
down on tho boat, though thoio was
mi unusual amount going on to tho
Orient.

A. At Dunning, by order of the
captain, reports tho following: Jan.
31st, 1908, 3:3G p. m latltudo 35.35
noith, longitude 129.42 west, spoke
French bark showing blgnal J. C. F.
II. bound north.

.Mrs. Jenulo G. Sorg. widow of tho
lato Jnnl J, Sorg, tubacco nilllloualie
of MIddleton, O., was elected presi-
dent of the Merchants' National bank
of MIddleton.
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First quarter of tho moon Feb. K.

Hawaiian standard tlmo Is 10 hours
30 minutes slcwor than Greenwich
time, being that ot tho meridian of 157
icgrees 30 minutes. Tbo tlmo wblstlo
blows at 1:30 p. m., which Is the samo
as Greenwich, 0 houra 0 minutes. Sun
and moon aro for local tlmo for the
wliolo group.

w .

li X S K M 1! M K !t !t X i, !E 3 X
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Wednesday, February 5.

V. M. S. S. Mongolia, Hathaway,
Irom San Frnnchcu. 11 n. in.

iltmr. Mlknhala, Giegory, from
Kuual, 11. 111.

U. S. A. T. Thomas, Lynam, from
thu Philippines:, !) it. 111.

I.-- I. 8. 8. Mhollkc, Nnopaln, from
Hawaii ports, 11. in.

Stmr. Mlknhala, Mitchell, from Ha-

waii ports, a. 111.

Stmr. N'llhau, Oness, from Kau.il
potts, n. in.

it ee : 5 ? tl X it 5? K M K S g
DEPARTED

ii H it li X 35 tt K 55 K K 3C 8 a
Wednesday, I'ebi nary

U. S. A. T. Thonms, Lynam,
San Francisco, 2 p. 111.

H X 5i ii X ;C Jt Jt ;i : X ,-
- ji ;t M H

TO SAIL FRIDAY
i "'J

A.-- S. 8. Nebraskan, Knight. for
Hllo, nt night.

UK JI X K 5! If rt X K ii K W rt li JI

M PASSENGERS ARRIVED
iilUXMKKiillKJiliX! X

Per U. S. A. T. Thomas, Lynam,
from Philippines, Feb. C. George
P. Auld, Julius T. Conrad, C. 10. Con-la- d,

Jr., Dorcey Ciillcn, Georgo 11.

Comly, Mrs. Comly, Frank 13. Chap-e- n,

II. 11. Campbell, J. 11. DorBt, F.
A. Dale, James K. Drlscoll, Patrick
W. Gulucy, Thomas H. (IrlUlii, AII.is

Klslo Guuchcl, Chillies A. Iledcktn,
Roy R. Harper, Joseph Herring, Har-

old II. Johnson, J. V. Kuziilk, Mis.
Ku.nlk, Robert W. Lesher, Mis.

John A. Mills, Airs. Mills nnd
tlilld, Airs. W. II. Mills, Charles L.
Mitchell, Mrs. Mitchell, J. J.

Mrs. McClcllan, J. A. AIcAn-dro-

Mrs. AIcAiulrow, P. It. AIcAti-dic-

Airs. AIcAiulrow nnd two chil-

dren, Alls. Powell nnd child, I.'. II.
Norwood, Georgo G. Ncumnn, James
G. Nerval!, John S, Read, Airs. Read,
Robert Y. Rhea, Alls. J. Ross nnd
ton. R. Kcarsley Sterling, Airs. Ster-
ling nnd two children, Airs. J. F.
Sterling, Geo. It. Sommcrvlllc, Au-

di ew W. Smith, Mrs. Smith and child,
Oluf Schwarzkopf, Roy P Sloneburn,
H. T. Swalu.

!! K K K !C K K 53 3t K C K H 21 JC )J
U WATERFRONT NOTES S
U K 35 It 3t Jt K JX Jt ; K 2 K K

Purser Chancy of the Allkahala re-

ports tho following sugar uwaltlng
bhlpment ou Kuiitil: K. S. AL, 8400;
Diamond W., lfiOO; O. & It.. ti220; Al.
11. K.. 42,170; AIcII.. 39,323; Kolon,
!E00; Llhno, 17.0UU; Haw., 14,370;
AInkce, 9000. Tho bark Hawaii wns
Mill unloading coal nt Alakawell when
tho Allkahala left.

Tho vessel which was sighted lato
yostoiday aftornoon pioved to bo tho
American schooner Alice Cooke, Cap-
tain Penhallnw, which brought a car-
go of lumbor for lowers & Cooke. Sho
was out 33 dLys from Poil Gamble.

Horenson 4: Lv'o are making a now
n.dder stock for the S. C. Allen. When
her iiidd.'r vSa.4 unshipped. It was
found that .ho stock was In very b.ul
condition, and 11 new ono v;u necoi-sary- .

r.s. .,
U. F. Ulsboi, trustee 01 estate of

,1ns. G. Hoyeeldou, deceased, liu. fib d
bis iinniuil areniint, with unelpls of
$2507.50 nnd pajments of $2,i7."i 10, tho
latter mnlnly eimslhiiuK of lemltt incui
to the solo benollelnry, Dsther A. Qulg-ley-.

formeil) widow or d( cedent. The
inventory Dec. 1, l'.ift7. i,hes tho value
or the estate us $3'i,2.5 i8, showing a
dellelency of $292 10 fiom ii j ear

which Is explained D bo dueto
tho winding up of Hamo.i Plantation
Co. Upon three bharcj in this com-
pany, or $300 par Milne, tho ostato
realized $7.00. It Is noted In tho ac-

count that a new leapo for ten yoais
of picmlbcs at I.eleo was made ut an
Increasu lu rental of $20 a month.

Air. nnd Mrs. A. J. Deihy wero
h Hie Alongolla.

A Most Excellent Assortment of

SUITINGS
1HE BEST "FITTERS" IN TOWN.

W. W. Ahana Co.,
LIMITED

GZ S. KING ST. PHONE 525.
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Arabian Applique M
3 yards long"-$4.0-

qinlity. .515.50 a pair

Jrabiaa Nottingham
Curtains

3 2 yili. long. 5 1.00 quality
.' :?::.ro a pair.

Extra Fine White Nottingham Curtains
'$0.00 quality. .i?3.50 a pair J

$3.60 quality . . ipIi.OD a pair J

Silk Bargains
WHITE AND CREAK SATIN

DUCHESS

. ' Pure Silk J

$2.50 quality.. 5?1 .00 a yd. J

Broken Lots 01 '
Lisle Thread Gloves

length, in colors
White, Grey, and Black.

G5o quality 20- - a pair
40o quality 25 a pair
GOc and C3o quality

15 a pair

N.S.SadisDrvGoods Co.LK'

rFwiMwa,,,'vrer
iw&TjjjjjGaissg&Bgraagza

rJ

no other companion foi an

EL TORI
It stimulates tlio'jjjTit,

taste,
pleasant, after- -

dealer

HACKFELD &
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Dotted Swiss

a

quality... SO a

75c 50 a

a

Covers

GOc 4 3J

75c '10
GO
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95
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and

WORKS

It has a and no

Ask for it.

LOS?e

Ca.Il imps

If you asl: which prefer
theie will no equivocation ut the They
tell you prefer our because of the evenness
of the the snap, because it is full be-

cause it is

I. SODA

jj
'

TELEPHONE. 71. ' G. S. LEITHEAD, Manage'..
tj
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COME NOW!
Send in your ordors at once to

'

Bo Wo
The Finest Jewelries, Etc
Tho 'Finest Workmanship on the

market here.
Leave your order now for

Hotel St., hot. Akkoa Smith,

jgf5,,"f:or Rent" cards tale
'

!.he Dullctln o'rtco

I

a
'?.

P"
i?ta 4

a'M BrW?

out no
the

Point Applique

in white, yds. long
$7.50 quality. ?4.00 pair

Curtains
WITH RUFFLES

$1.50 quality. .95$ pair

$1.25 pair

quality pair

WHITE FAILL SILK

Extra Heavy

$1.50 quality ,OOv yd.

Corset
BROKEN SIZES

quality

quality

$1.00 quality

$1.50 quality

$2.00 quality

n&atffl J vL-fe- ,

evening ycir library than

ratisfies, soothes, refreshes.

CO.,' LIMITED.

CO., LTD.

irallWWMWWrWftBWWM

mellow flavor, leaves

FINEST OF ALL THE TOKTO EIOAN CIGARS.

your

PeFSOBlS
ioiv

will your friends drink they
be annwer. will

they soda v.atcr
flavor, chargoj, and

delivered on time.

CONSOLIDATE!)

nfttiiiwwtMiiMiMMitRMMNMWll'

Jado

Chinese
New Ycsr.

and

c
Swell rooms en suite with or with-

out baths; with every modern con-
venience. Hates may be had from

Mrs. J. W: Macdanald,
PROPRIETOR.

WILDER AVE. and PUNAHOU ST.
TELEPHONE flG8.

i-
- DULLETIN ADS. PAY ?Jja

,f

fii mi
mwm

The sockor game between tennis ot
the High School find Kam plajcrs
w.is imllei) oft satisfactorily yestcr-da- v

afternoon nt tho Kam campus.
The first Iclok off was at 1:10 p. ni.,
lather later than the tltnu nnnoiinc-e- j

for the cunimcnccment of llay.
Kroni utmt to finish the Kiun ptnjors
liatl tlio hall nlmo3t continually In
'the Ulshs' territory. At tlio last

I art of the lire I half a free kick was
allowed tho Kama from tho
line. Captain Kamaloplll fooled tlio
ball falily Into tho goalkeeper's
hands anil noon after tha half ended
v, Ith no score. At tho starting of tho
set end lin If Murray ot tho Kama
kicked off. Team work then canto
Into play on tlio Kama' part and a
tilo of Kama McKoiir.lo
..nd Ahmin nindo a concerted play
vvhHi hiotight the hall to goal fi out
(cnici In about nlao beconds, tho
pint being aided by Murray.

Thl win places tho Kama to the
loie with tho Punnhous and their
lmt meet will bo undoubtedly lliter-("ttn- i;

Kamaloplll und'Akmiu wore
the star players 111 tlita gntuo for tho
KuniB. ulillo Amliewa scintillated fur
the lllKha.

:: t: s
Thcro la a kick against the order

of I'veuta in placed on tho Kam track
PjoRiani. The participants consider
that It la not right to liavo n 1 00-ai- d

dash, then n one-mll- o relay aft-
er tho finals of tho 100 yards, ns the
lonimltteo has planned.

J. .

The Kam boys paid it visit In
goodly number to tlio big shark at
tho Aquarium jestcrday.

a :: ::
The standing of the tcninn In focl;

cr play N as follows:
' I'lnypil Won I.ou

Kitnia 3 J 1

l'lni.iiiou.n :: s i
iiikIim :i o a

:: :t ts

On I'rlday next, the 7th lust., tho
deciding galne In socker will bo play
cd on the Kani'H camptiM. bctweeii
il'r l'lmaliou and Kam teams. If the
I'tiii'hoiia win they become chumps
for 1U0X; IT tho Kaius win then tho
i'tnm will linMt to obtain a record, by
heating the IJIghs, to contest again.

:: :: ::
Stanley Livingston," tho popular

teacher at the Kamchiiuieha Schools,
lias decided to help the boys out In
their track practise. Mr. Livingston
tibes hla own time fo.- - this good work,
tho trustees not having provided an
Athletic Instructor.

ELLA WHEELER

(Continued from Pace 11
"Will on do some writing wlillo

here '" was HRkeil.

"Oh, now, let's not talk shop,"
milled tljo charming celebrity. "My
husband and I enmo down hero pri-
marily for test and recreation, but
miu Know how 11 It, ono Just cannot
kipp from writing. I very seldom
do nnv descriptive writing, but, of

nurse, I will be inaklng mental notes
II ihn time. I air. here, and piobably

Hill write
' I i ue all ni magazine contracts

for the coming car fulfilled, nud
think I deserxo a lllllo rest. 1 inn
looking forwaid with n gient ileal ot
anticipation to my stay In the In-
land, for 1 Iwivo always lieurd so
much ulioiit their wonderful beauty.
In all my travels mound tho world,
t have novov as jet found n mora
beautiful spot than Jamaica, but,
trom all reports, Honolulu and thu
via Inns Islands must bova closo rival.
At any rnt. I mil willing to bo t

This 1b my verj flrtt trip on
I ho Pacific oceaiC d hnvo been in
I'.illfornlii a iiiimbcr of times before,
but never on u tea trip on this side."

Through nn It was slated iy

that (ico. A. Davis nsststol
.1. J. Dunne in tho trial of tho Stan-
ley Dollnr cute. D.ivIh tried tho
caso us tho solo connect for tho plain-
tiffs boforo .ludgo Dolo and got tho
decision which wan confirmed by tho
Circuit Court of Appeals.

Hubert W. Irwin, kiiho u Hawaiian
minister In Toklo, Is n through pas-
senger on tlio I'ncllle Mall steamer
.Mongolia, ills linnio Is lu Toklo,

Attorney !'. M. Ilrooks Is return-
ing to Shanghai on tho Mongolia. Ho
was at Washington watching tho out-co-

of his ciido.
W. A. Kinney and It. A. Kenrns,

tho stenographer, loturned from Ka-

uai tndiy on the Mlltulinln,
wwmi i, mi iih.ih

Fop Rent
$12,50 House on Gulick Ave., 3

Bedrooms, near King St.

$11.00 Furnished Cottage at Manoa
Valley, 2 Eedrooms, Ideal
Country Home; adjoining
stream.

P. JC. R. Strauch
Waity 31dtr. 74 S, King: St.

TAFT AID HKKS

111i
Former Mcutennnt Covcrnor Audcr

son of tho Stale of California arrived
licro this morning on the Mongolia,
and ho will rcniMn here for a month
or po, resting and cnJolng himself.
Ho hns Jnat returned from a trip In

thu Kant, mid did not have nil oppor-
tunity to geo Governor 1'ardeo, who
was expected to also arrive today on
thu lMcino Mnll liner, beforo ho left

Mho States.
"Qinurnor Pardee could not lcao

California at this time on account of
proas of business, the nature of which
1 do not know," said Mr. Anderson,
"and 1 nm nut prepiued to say when
he will bo able to make his proposed
lrli to the islands. I was so rushed
to get ready for im own trip, nfter
juM. lctmnlng from Hie Hast, that I

had no opporluiillv to sie him.''
"As to tho political outlook In the

Kast, theio Is not wry much to say.
t think It la about a stand off as yet
between Hughes and Tafl for the pres-
idency. Hughes has fniged to the
front very rapidly Indeed In the lap'
few months nud he is making his
rpilot iivor felt considerably nil over
tho country. Hu Is one of those qui"',
unassuming men who do things In nil
effective manner, wiille of courso Taft
has a wolidcrfiill) huge following,
due, I think, to (he supposed lalluciico
of President Hooiewlt, all over tho
United States. The clouds on tho k

Utle.il horizon ate Just beginning to
melt away, but they have not ns yet
lifted lo an extent, where Iho shining
faco of the most probablu candidate
for tho Presidency imiy bo discerned

"Wlillo there has been soino tnlk
about nominating (iowrnnr l'nrdco,
of Cnllfnrnlu, for the
1 do not think that he Is at nil seek-

ing thu position, nor does lie want the
nomination. However. 1 wouldn't like
to bo quoted podUv us saying that
this is true, fur I am speaking more
from personal opinion than from ac-

tual knowledge. Thcru Is no doubt
but Hint, If the honor should come to
tho West, Pardee would bo nblo to
hold Ills own, and he Is n very repre-
sentative man, too. lint 1 hardly
think that matters wilt shape thcui-i.elvc- s

in tills maimer, and I am pretty
Hiiro that l'.irdee i not ovactly Touch-

ing for tho plum.'
m e

t TELLS' OF OUrv CHUSCHES
'( t .tt o- -

(Continued from Ptae 1)
hIdiw hsd fused inti. it plinutusnia- -
jiori3i",otlifliMiatIicrs,iJ.uurrsts, flower
kit!, it seemod.us If ho had
been on a trip ihiough fair laud.

This trip no hud more limo to see
tho Islands and hnd been permitted
to sco Oaliu, Maui and Hawaii pret
ty tlioioughl) In courtesy, the Kl-- 1

nail beat all hu.UB, except one, ho!
has over been.

Tho speaker wont on to describe
tlio pcenle beauties of Hawaii, es-

pecially the Volcano, Maul, tho su-

gar mills mid tho O. It. K. I.. Co.,
giving n tribute to tha business fore- -

Right of II. F. Dillingham. 1
Ho had met tho Hawaiian busi-

ness men In their homes, had Been

tuo sugar and coffco plantation;,
which furnished another phaiitnuma-gorl- a

of Inilastilal Impressions. Ho
bellovcd that the beat way to piotuoto
tho archipelago would bo to keep up
Iho icpulatliiu for honest dealing
which the Teirltni' had built up. mil
which Includes uven tho curio dealer

It should be best to devlso wns n
keep the strangers here, mid In this
mdttcr the outside Islands should not
be forgotten.

The Volr.inii was worth ,gollig far

eruption, where a pit of hell could
bo seen which "had made mo form
njilous resolution In regard to my o

life." Any man who hnd seen
tlieso sights must becomo nu apostle
for Hawaii.

Men should bo Induced to slay hero
and they might remain peiiuitiiently.
Ho thought that many new Industries
would be developed mid It waa
through these that tho future of Ha-

waii would be sticilgthciicd.
'i'ho speaker waa profoundly grate-

ful fur the hospitality shown his own
and other churclres, though ho re-

marked Ills surprise that no mention
had been m.uUi of tho Methodist
(hitrcli In Haw all's promotion Itter.v
turo. He thought that Hawaii

ndvertlsn her churches, and
advised that tho moio churcnes could
bo brought hero tho moro Interest
would be n.vakened In Hawaii. There
Is u groat niimbor of church peoplo
who could ho brought to an Interest
in Hawaii through tho church lltor-atur-

Illbhop Moore gained a round of
applause when lu closing his remarks
ho said ho hoped tho yacht Hawaii,
which ho went to seo yesterday,
would win her ritco, and ho oppressed
the liopo that Hawaii should win ev
ery good rnro In which her people!
wore onteied for tlio betterment of
mankind.

S. Klkawa, a n Japanese
engineer, la leturnlng hi Japan In tho
Mongolia.

Col. John lllddlo was ono of the
Mougqlln puiyeugers arriving today.

Mis II t'ocl.o eanio back on the
Mongolia.

WW? JeS ut

Tho woman on tho right never

used Ayor'a Hair Vigor. Sho neg-

lected her hair, and now herself suf-

fers from neglect. On tho contrary,

the woman on tho loft has always

used Aycr'a Hair Vigor, and owes

to it much of her youthful appear-anc- o

and attractiveness.

$iair Vigor
produces beautiful hair. I.onp,

rich, heavy hair. Soft and silky

hair, frco from dandruff.

Vitptnl by Dr. I. C. Ajtr 4 C , ImiK, hu. U.S. A.

mm
m mm mi

Hoy (iraham, tho young son of W.

M. (Iraham, hnd nil exceedingly close

escape from death lust evening in an
auto accident. Tho boy wus crossing
down Kaplolanl street on a bicycle
As ho crowd Itcretnnla street, Man-

ager Ilertscho ot tho Young and Mo-

unt Hotels came along In his auto-
mobile bound for town.

Ilertscho swung his car across the
car track to avoid running Into till
boy, hut lu spite of this tho ninchlnti
Btiuck tho wheel and rider. 'Hie boy
(aught tho radiator of tho auto and
plucklly hung on to it. In this po-

sition ho was tarried ns far lis tho
(luli-hous- e for the employees of tho
Hiiplil Transit Co., where ho w.u
rlinken off and fell to Iho ground.

(lerrlt Wilder, who happened to
(mini along In his machine, picked
Ito) up and took him to Ills home,
where he la now receiving ti eminent
Ho was bruised considerably hut a

not believed to luivo been seriously
Injured. Tho wheel was practically
''cmolliliiMl.

mm m
The Ciisllo Kstnto will soon add an

other largo donation to tho already
large Ilsl of girts which havo been
made b It to Iho public of Honolulu
The Kstale has ihclded to give tho
huge piece of ground on King street
whcio tho Knvvaliihao Seminary and
tho Castlu Homo now stand, for some
public purpose, though llm prcrlrc
nature of this h?s nut been decided
upon as yet.

It has been rumored during tho Lift
few dnyn that tho Casllo Kstnto in
Iciulcd to give this pioperty its' a site
for a town hall, but this appears to ha
Inconect.

"No. I hnvo nut heard anything
about that," r.tld W. It. Castlo thlt
morning when questioned In regard to
this repoit. 'Ilovvovor, tlio Hstnte
wmio tlmo ago bought the ground
whcio tho Kawnlahiio Seminary
stands, nud when this Institution has
been moved to Mauoi on tho comple-

tion of thu now buildings there, It Is
tho Intention to give tho site, us well
ns that of tho Castlo Home, which wux

moved to Mntio-- i it short tlmo ugo, for
ponio public purposrym n vote by the
Kstuto, but (he purpose for which It

will hu given has not been decided
upon us yet.
,"lt ban been suggested that thu site

bo used for tint new children's hos
pltnl, bill I do not know w bother It
would bo biiltablo for that purpo.to, nt
tho land Is rather low nnd water cap
bo struck by digging down n very few
feet."

Dr. I,. K. Cofor. of tho United
Stutes Marino Hospital Sort ten,

today on, tho Tactile Mall liner
Mongolia. Ho wns mot nt tho wharf
by Captain Otwcll.

M. Ynno. n prominent Japanese, la

a iliioiiL-l-i nnsseiiKer on thu Mongolia.
II.. l.n.. l.nt. Ill f ltd 'ITtill.wl C3iitna..,... mi....l,U III.O II.U .1, ...w ilt.b.i m.

business.
il. M. Thomas, n rcvenuo agent, ac-

companied by Mrs. Thomas, arrived
today In tho Mongolia.

Mr. and .Mrs. Itobcrt SI. Wlleox
came down on tho Mongolia today.

Ceo, llodlek, artompaulod by wife
nnd two children, letiirned on tho
Mongolia today.

Mr. and Mrs. Untold Klco arrived
on the Mongolia today.

Manager H. K. Hull, of Wnlpahu
plantation, returned today on tho Mou
golht. Ho Is looking well. ,

ORPHEUM THEATER

TWO NIGHTS, BEGINNING

MONDAY, TEBRUARY 3,

FRANK C00LEY
ANU

GLADYS KINGSBURY

IN

"Other People's Money"

THREE NIGHTS, BEGINNING

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY G

"THE GREAT CONSPIRACY"

Erenine Prices 25, 35 and 50

HATINEE

WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY.

ADMISSION 25 CENTS

Symphony

con cert
Thursday, Feb. 6, 1908, I

8 p.m.
-- AT-

BISHOP HALL,
Oahu College,

BY THE

Honolulu Symphony

Society's Orchestra

Tickets. $1
For sale by members and at Wall,

Nichols'. Special ratcj for school
classes. Seats reserved after Satur-
day, Feb. 1st.

GardenParty

At Home Of

MRS. F. J. L0WREY

Corner Lunalilo and
Victoria Streets

IN AID OF

Palama Settlement,

District Nursing and

Pure Milk DepotWork

SATURDAY

FEBRUARY 15, 190S

Stiii Here and Doing
Bnsiness

Shoes Mended
WHILE YOU WAIT

WOMEN'S $1.00
MEN'S $1.25

VICKERS' SHOE REPAIR
SHOP,

1110 UNION ST. P.O. BOX 30

Smoke El Palencia
the mild Havana cigar.

HAYSELDEN TOBACCO CO., LTD..

Alexander Young Building,

"WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY

DECORATIONS

WOMEN'S EXCHANOE.

BEAUTIFUL PICTURES AND

TASTY FRAMES

reduced to a low price at

PACIITIC PICTURE FRAMING CO.,
10S0 Numiuu,

BY AUTHORITY
Tho Hoard of License Commission-

ers for the County of Oahti will hold
a meeting at tho Kxccutlvc llulldlng
on Wednesday, February 1 90S,
nt I p. m., lo consider tho applica-
tion of .1. W. Young, for a Saloon
License nt the premises known ns tho
"Opera House Annex," corner ot
Ouccn nnd Militant Streets, Honolu-
lu, under the provisions of Act 111),

Session Laws of 1007.
Alt protests or objections against

tlio Issuance of a license under raid
application should bo filed with the
Secretary of tho Hoard not later
than the tlmo set for said hearing.

A. J. CAMPHKLL,
Secretary, Hoard of Llccnso Com-

missioners.
3899 Jan. 15, 22, 29; fob G.

! f.. HIM Wll IM. !,!
Short

Kimona Jackets,

Silk Kimonos,

Ladies'
Silk Shirt Waists,

Patterns,

Everything from Japan

JAPANESE BMMR
FORT NEXT THE CONVENT.

FIINEST IV

and cloth of A-- l quality can be pur
chased from

SAINO CHAIN,
McCANDLESG BLDG.,

0. Bos 061. Telr)hone 031.

& VALENTINES
SEE

WALL, NICHOLS CO., LTD.,
HANDSOME DISPLAY

COMIC and SIDISHTALr
"

COOKING

can be done very easily with your
Sapanote strvwit by purchasing an
Enflish and Japtume Cook Book.

AT ALL BOOKSTORES.

LUNCHES and 'DRINKS
The most popular

place in town.

The Fashion Saloon,
Hotel St. near Fort.

Jack Scully. Jack Roberts.

WHY NOT let u have yor
to advertise t

HAWAII PUBLICITY CO.,

82 MERCHANT ST.

KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCHES
INGBB60LL WATCHES

At All WatoMealers.

Jos. Schwartz,
Agent for KawaKaa Iikudi,

Cor. FORT amd KXSG .. Htuoluln.

Yl. PhiiSips & Co.
Wholemo importers and Jobbtrt

jUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY GOODS.

"OriT ird QUeBN TC

BUId)G material""
OF ALL KINDS.

DEALERS IN LUMBHR.

ALLEN & ROBINSON,
luren Street :: :: :: Honolulu.

Hee Kau 3iee,
HOUSE PAINTER

NO. 1320 NUUANU ST. nr. KUKUL il
FINEST COLLECTION OF CURIOS

in the city at

Qrptisum Saloon
9

Next to the Orphcura Theatre.

R. MIYATA & CO.,
CONTRACTORS. BUILDERS. PAIN.

TERS, PAPER HANGERS and
MASON WORKERS.

Second Hand Lumber, Doors and
Sashes Bought and Sold.

KING ST., PALAMA JUNCTION.
rPHONE B94. v

XHGT""For Rent" card on sato it
.la UUlletlu ottico.
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Evening Bulletin
DAILY and WEEKLY Published by BULLETIN PUBLISHING CO., LTD.

At 120 King Street, Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.

Daily every day except Sunday. Weekly issued on Tuesday of each week.

MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED tfRESS.

Wallace li. P'urHnnton, - - IHUltor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
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CIRCULATION LARGEST OF ANY NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED
in the Territory of Hawaii,

Citkrtil 'I t' I'"- -' '! " '"" ,ull
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WEDNESDAY

Kntert.ilnment of tho lleet moans
lino of two thlnfrs u monstrr affair
(in(illlntril In tvoAt-fou- r hours, or
n net program Hint will stand repeat-n- g.

The Utter Founds more feas-

ible.
ii . -- n isj

1'ncle Sam's soldlcra ory much
Onjoycil inc pie-iee- umiur mc irera
of the Capitol. Navy hoys nro
largel) from the great national j

Thli. n water carnival.
(Would furnldli two good Items for Hie
'lirogruin.

L J.. 1

If the town of Honolulu wishes to
the men of tlio licet Into trans-

port of real Joy, It will suiuily a
thousand saddle horses and an many

' driving tics and turn the boys loose
providing tho necessary has-flfo- ts

to assemble the remains.
, IL II .1 lUlit '

n, AVlren beet-sug- quotations
two shillings higher than for the

tfnme period last year, It is the bet
Guarantee that tho promise of good
btigar prices U no spcculatlc dream.
Tho prlre In the American market
cannot long remain far below pailty.

R .1 11 I m. - AM
Dwoltors of Mahikl arc not to bo

blamed for protesting against the ex-

tension of nn cemetery In
their cectlon of tho town. Tho Mn-l.l- kl

ccmolcrj grounds nro so poorly
cared for that limy nro an cyc-tor-

Kxlenslon suggests making a
matter Morse.

' "3APfiu,S5aaEMCAll CITZENSHIP

Application by Japanese residents
for certificates of Hawaiian birth
thoulil not bo causa for surprise. Tho
bonder Is that thcro has not an
earlier and larger demand.

Whothoi' for purposes of proving
jAmcricnn citizenship or as n guarnu- -

' too of perfect freedom of travel, the
I'urtiricule Is a good thing for tho
Japanese In Hawaii to have.

Tho II u o 1 1 n does not nntlcl- -
p.ita that there will ever bo Japanese
exclusion legislation passed by our
louutry. There Is certain, however,

'to bo rrsh let Ions plated fiom tlmo
to on Jnpaneso leaving ,their
own country, and a closo watch kept
lit Amur-lea- ports, that the xplrlt and
tho letter of the restrictions may not

t bo defeated.
Whrtovcr happenn In the future

tho Jnpaneso alien, It is an

Erf
SW
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Tlio
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belt. with
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arter

hold

bad
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born

time

established fail that tho Japanese
bom In Uio of Hawaii will

iliaro nil the prl lieges of ti.ivcl nnd
Wtlzcnshlp If ho elects to lnko them.
It Is therefore n very sensible, pio- -
c.ccdlng for the parents of Japanese,
jouth to provide tho certificate nnd
establish tho recoid of birth.

Tho certificate Is also of tho grcat- -

est Impoitanco if, as will bo tho caso
with n steadily lucieaslng number,
tno .Inpancbo youth born here elect
Amcilcan citizenship nnd participate
in tho gencrumentnl affairs of this
country. A tertlflcato or birth will
prevent any wranglo over eligibility
to tho rights and privileges at tho
polls or In any matteis pertaining to
government nnd holding property.

It Is far better for nil concerned
that tho thoughts of citizenship bo
shaped during the early years of the
llawallan-bor- n Japanese, t'ho child
who linH been classed as n possible
citizen from Its early school days wi::
mnko n safer and better member of
the American community than ono
who has grown to maturity with no
thought of citizenship and then looks
tho matter up at a late hour nnd
nunllllies pei haps because someone
wants his vote.

Tho former will bo more liable to
use his rights for tho good of tho
community nnd the country than will
tho latter.

GOOD ORCHESTRA, EDUCATIONAL

There Is more joy In the appi eola-
tion of good music than in the nor--

,r formance. The orchestin player can- -'

ijt not hear his own Instrument. And
f, tho close pioxtmtty of like Instru-
ct monts about him renders it Impos- -'

Fj Mblo for him to hear the orchestra
fns u whole. His greatest :

JP conies In tho knowledge of intorpre-- '
Ei,.tntiQn for others. It la tho privilege

, of the auditor standing at a dlatnuco

Telephone 256
FEBRUARY 5, 1908

to drink in the exquisite tones, shades,
of expression, nnd ccstaclcs of har-
mony, and to hear the story.

The man who pays for the privi-
lege of listening to tho great Thomas
oichcstrn or the famous lloston Sym-
phony orchestra buys tho goods be-

low cost, for tho maintenance of
these splendid organizations comes
largely fiom private means. Tho
tamo can be said of the Honolulu
Symphony orchestra, except that tho
latter has yet to llnd Its Individual
"angel," the support being mostly
from Its members ns a whole.

The educational value of n good
orchestra to tiny city Is Inestimable.
To encourago thoso whose zeal nnd
talents arc freely given for the bet-
terment of the musical taste Is to the
city's greatest Interests. This can
best be doncjjy a Inrgo attendance at
each concert. The Symphony orches-ti- a

assures n musical success tomor-ici- w

ecnlng It Is up to the public
lo make It popular!) so.

GOVERNOR PARDEE

GOULD NOT GOME

Detained By Business Shortly Before
the Time of the Mongolia's

Sailing.

"It was only at the "last minute
that Governor Pardee found that he
would be unnblo to come to Hono-
lulu," said J. Walter Scott, of the
San Kranclsco Promotion Committee,
who arrived here on tho Mongolia.
'lluslneKS of n pressing nature de-

manded his Immediate attention, and
tliough-h- c was nil broken up because
of his Inability to leave. It was Im-

possible for him to do t.o at that
time. His trip Is olT, and he will
not be ablo to conic at all now.
Among thoso In our party are tho
following: I1. H. Ilarnnrd and daugh-
ter Jcsslo of Chlco, Mrs. Coriuno
Hideout, Mrs. Melissa, Mrs. Totter,
JIIss Nclllo Hughes, and J, Walter
Stott, wife and daughter."

The nbovt party will remain heio
tor some time.

Among other notables on the Mon-
golia are Mr. .Miller, vice president of
the Chicago, Mllwtiukeo & St. Paul
Itallio.ul, nnd Mr. Illlnnd, who Is
General passenger agent for tho same
ronipany The) mo now on their
way to Japan nnd China, looking ov-

er the situation. It is said, with n
low to establishing1 another steam

ship lino across the Pacific.

..V StlL
rTcixmmmtmii vo'jurs.

tosf
icss' ,eHko!!i1jijiow

For Sale
Ten acres of pineapple land at a.

Good location. More land
adjoining if desired.

Building site: College Hills, 40,-CO- O

sq, ft, Owner will accept mort-
gage for full purchase price of land
provided buyer builds house. '

FOR' RENT FURNISHED
Hotel Street :. $50.00
Prospect Street S60.00
Kaimuki $37.00

FOR RENT UNFURNISHED
Kinau Street $35.00
Lunalilo Street $25.00
Xoung Street $25.00
King Street $25.00
Klnau Street $30.00
Kewalo Street $88.50
King Street $15.00
Aloha Lane $18.00
Matlock Avenue $25.00
Emma Street $24.00
Beretania Sheet $40,00

Waterhouse Trust
Corner Fort and Merchant Sts.

Honolulu,

EVENINP BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. It., WHONRSnAY, FKH. C, 1003.

Agents for tho

Norwich Union Fire Insurance So
cicty

California Insurance Company
and the

Mutual Life Insurance Company
of New York

Sjwnk 'fimk iWfit
9tfonHWowIUv

Consul General Cnunvnrio Is
sending out tho following an-

nouncement of'tho memorial ser-

vices for tho lato King nnd
Crown Prince of Portugal. Tho
public Is nsked to join In the
services:

It Is with tho profoundest sor-

row that I have to nunounco to
5 cm (ho 'deaths, on tho -- nil In-

stant, at tho hands of assassins,
of tny August Sovereign, His
Majesty Don Carlos I, King of
Portugal, and his eldest son, Ills
Royni Highness tho Crown
Prince- Don I.oulz Phlllppo.

A funeral service In memory
of Ills Majesty and of Ills ltoyal
Hlgncss will bo held at tho Hum-m- i

Catholic Cathedral, In Fort
street, on Thursday, tho Cth In-

stant, at 10.30 a. m., nt which I

havo tho honor to request

The Hag of this CoiiBUlalo will
n be throughout Thurs-

day:: next.
t:
:tisit!tt!!!in: :::: :t tt ::

E Hit 0

I'our of the Jnpaneso hotels, namo-l- y:

tho Klushluya, Hiirumoto, Knnjo
nnd tho Mcljlya, havo closed their
doors. This Is duo to tho fact that
immigrants may nu longer cmlgrato
from Japan to Hawaii. There nro
)ct remaining about eighteen of this
clasj of hotols. Most or thc3o will
bo ablo to continue their business Tor
a while, hut it Is feared thnt many of
them will eventually bo compelled to
go out of business.

Some of theso hotels hnvo opened
billiard halls whom tho guests and
their friends may spend their time.
It Is 'said that tho proprietors nro
making money from this business.

Tho passage of tho emigration ru-

st! Ictlou law In Japan has deprived
tho hotels of their best trade. The
outsldc-dlstrl- Jnpaneso do not coma
to town often. Without newly nrrlv-in- g

Immigrants the hotels nro la n
bad way, Tho last hotel that closed
was the Kanjo hotel on the corner of
Smith nnd Pnuahl streets. M. Ku- -

wahnrji was tho proprietor.
i

II. M. Thomas, United Stutes intern-
al Revenue Agent for tho western ill
vision, nrrlved today on tho Mongolia.
Ho conies to check up tho local In-

ternal revenue ofllcc, reorgnnlzo It
and formally transfer It from Walter
P. Drake, Acting Collector, to Walter
P, Drake, Collector. Tho transfer
will probably bo made on tho 10th
this month.

It Is rumored In Now York that It.
A. JlcCurrly, of the Mu-tun- r

Ufo Insurance Compnny, who
has been nbroad elnco tho Insurance
scandal. Is on his way homo.

A, Jaeger wns a passenger In tho
Mongolia, which arrived from San
Francisco.

ALL THAT'S NEWEST AND

BEST IN THE

DRY GOODS

LINE

B. F. Ehlers
&Co.,

Fort St. P. O. Box 716.

BJf illlY

Tells How His Hack Ran

Over Japanese
Child

John Powers, tho hack driver who
lan over a Japanese child a few dnyB
ago, appeared hcfoie Judge Andrado
this morning to answer to a chnrgo of
manslaughter. This was brought
ngalnst him ns a result of the findings
of n coroner's Inquest which was held
last evening. Powers stated to tho
court that tho accident had not been
through his fault. He asked that tho
case bo continued until Snturday In
order that ho might employ a lawyer,
nnd this request was granted.

"Mrs. Hlchnrds took my hack nt
about 12:20 p. m.," said Powers this
forenoon. "Wo drove up lo Dowsotl
lane, whero wo picked up another
lndy. Then wo went up Anld lane,
whero thero was a liiau. I only Btaycd
thcro n few mlnutcB anil enmo back
with tho Indies In the hack.

"When wo came back thero wcro
Blx or eight children playing In tho
lane, which Is very narrow at that
place. I Hlowed up until the children
were out of tho wny. When tho road
was clear and there was no danger I

started my horeo up nt a trot. The
child must havo run right under tho
horso; I thimc thnt It mint !mo want
ed to run to Its home Tho horso be-

came frightened, but I Mopped It
within fifteen feet. 1 asked tho Jap-
anese who enmo out. whether tho child
had been hurt, but he wouldn't talk to
me, bo I went on.

"I have been driving n hack In Ho-

nolulu for nlno years nnd this Is the
first tlmo that I have had an accident
or that thero has been any char go of
heedless driving ngalnst me."

TRIAL OF Wi ill
His if mm

Itodrlga Augusta Colta wns put on
her trial this morning before Judge
Lindsay nnd a jury on the chaigo of
lolnttug tho territorial liquor laws.

Her offcuso specifically, according to
tlie)lndctment,.consisls In hnvlug sold
or fnrnlshcd-rlquor without having a
license ,t do so. '2rMrs. Colta Is being derended by An
tonIorPerry. Perry Intqttxisrd a de-

murrer tor,pio crinipljffnVljut tills was
overruled. Pprry tJioii moved tiat the
prosecution bo compelled to ulect up-

on which charge tho woman should
bo tried, claiming that tho Indictment
charged her both with Eclllng and
furnishing liquor, nnd tho furnishing
might consist In hor having given
nwny liquor, out of the goodness of
her heart. Jiulgo Lindsay denied this
motion, also. A Jury was then Ecleu-e-

to try tho case.

HONOLULU WEATHER
ft K ii '

February S.

Temperatures C n. in., C9; 8 n. in ,

71; 10 a. in., 70; noon, 7D; morning
.minimum, CC.

nitrometer, 8 a, 'm.. 30.1 Ij absolute
humidity, 8 n. in., 5.003 grains per
cubic fool; relative humidity, S n. in.,
08 per cent; dew point, 8 a. in., fill.

Wind 0 n. in., velocity 9, direction
i:.; 8 u. in., velocity 9, direction i:.;
10 a. in., olocily 9, direction N. K.;
noon, velocity 8, direction K.

Rainfall during 21 hours ended 8 a
in., .10 Inch.

Total wind movement dining 21

hours ended at noon, ir3 tulles.
WM. B. STOCKMAN.

Section Director, U. S. Weather Bureau,

Tho Bteamcr Mlknhalu, Captain
Oregon-- , which arrived from Kauai
this morning, brought C00 links of K.

S. M. Biigar, B0 empty winy barrels,
1C bags bottles, 130 bugs taro, G bags
beans, 3 empty casks, 1 horse, B4

packages sundries.

Try A

Machine Ride
There is nothing quite so delight-

ful as an auto ride to Haleiwa. The
roads arc in fine condition just
enough rain to settle the dust, and
now packed hard.

ST. CLAIR BIDQ00D..
Manager

The Hoffman
is a famous resort in San
Francisco. So is the place
of that name in Honolulu.

Corner Hotel and Nimnnii
W. L, HOWELL, Prop.

ti

SUFFERED 15 YEARS

Mlt. OZIAL HOUNDS.

A Resident of Welland
Finds Relief in Pe-ru--

Mr. Oilal Rounds, Wollaml, On l a
retired lumberman and a resident of
WelUnd for half a century, writes:

"For fifteen years prior to 1900 1 was
i sufferer from hay asthma and chronic
diarrhea. I grew weak and cmnclalid
and was tortured with Insomnia.

"1 was treated by eminent physicians
but, If anything, wai worse than ever.
In fact, I was In as miserable a condi-
tion as a man could be.

"However, 1 chanced to try Peruna
and noticed an improvement. Thus
encouraged, 1 continued, and after tak-
ing several bottles of your precious
Peruna, I was entirely well and n won-ti-

to myftclf and friends.
"If, at my advanced age, 83 years 1

havo obtained such good results from
Peruna, after so many years of needless
suffering, thcro can bo no doubt of lis
elllcaey In tho treatment of younger
persons."

The following wholesale ilrucgist"
will supply tho retail trade:

Benson, Smith & Co., Honolulu,
Honolulu Drug Co., Hawaii

A fine gold-mount- ed

Back Comb
makes a handsome

We have just received n
large assortment of Stylish
COMBS of HEAL SHELL and
MOUNTED IN SOLID GOLD.

The prices ate very teason-abl- e.

H. F. Wichman & Co.
LTD.

LEADING JEWELERS.

Tne weeKiy taurjn oi ino evening
Bulletin gives a comploto summary of I

hn news of the Hav.

A Man
&nKoa

rbEiN- -
RiSStL,

S

E PopularxPrices

V
E Candies

v IceR --Cream
Y- - Pastry
T Bread
H CakesI PiesN
Good to Eat

Alexander Young Cafe.

Outfit Yourself
For 1908

with office or pocket

DIARIESfor daily jottings;

CALENDAR PADSfor memoranda,
and the

HAWAIIAN ANNUAL-- for daily
Each or all to be had at

Thrum's Book Store

THE

loana Baths
and Buffet

ABE STILL OPEN

Accommodations uncqualcd any- -

where on the beach.

Unique
Chinese Goods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 NUUANU ST

Sanitary Steam Laundry

PHONE 71.

Branch: TERRITORIAL MESSEN-GE- R

SERVICE. TH0NE 3G1

F; S. Nagami.
Kodak Developing, Printing, En-

larging and Interior Photo-
graphing.

HOTEL ST. bet. Nuuanu & Bethel,

Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.
Picture Framing a Speoialty.

5G3 S. BERETANIA ST.
TELEPHONE 407.

J3AMBOO Furniture
Of All Kinds And Descriptions At

Reasonable Prices.
SEE OUR DISPLAY.

S. TATAN I

Emma St. near Beretania.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved and Modern SUGAR MA

CHINERY of "every capacity and de-- j
ecription made to order. Boiler work
and RIVETED PIPES for irrigation j

purposes a specialty. Particular at- -

tention paid to JOB WORK, and re
pairs executed nt shortest notice.

Dlaiik, books of all sortu, ledgers,
etc. manufactured by tlio llulhllu Pub -

i.BnniK comnany.

Looks So

Printing and
Developing

Rush orders our specialty.
We'll advise you about pictur-

e-taking. ,

Cameras
Kodaks

Souvenir Views.
ARTISTiO
PHOTOGRAPHIC
NOVELTIES that will make
attractive and welcome pres-
ents to Coast Friends.

. Honolulu Photo
Supply Co.,

" Everything Photographio ''
Fort Street.

PEERLESS

Finest American
Car.

Factory Price includes Else-mar.- n

Magneto, also wet bat-
teries.

Von Hainm-Youn- g

Co., Ltd., Young Bid
WE ARE AGENTS FOR

Winton Touring Car
1008 MODELS

The Finest Cars Ever Seen in Hono-
lulu. Call and Sec Them,

Associated Garage,
Limited.

MERCHANT ST. PHONE 388.

LOOK
at the automobiles, buggies and car-
riages we have recently overhauled
and painted

THEN SEE L'S.

i. W. Wright Go,
King Street near South

Tel. 252.

Bulls For Sale
fine Imported
Thoroughbred StocR

CLUBSTABLES
Tel. 109

Schuman Carriage Co.,
LMI1TED.

Carriage Material
Farming Tools and Implements

AT YOUR SERVICE

J. A. McLEOD,
Hotel Majestic, Phone 244

with the casiest-ridin- t: nublic auto.
.mobile in the city. Long or short
runs, calling or business.

Dressy
in a GOOD dress-sui- t, nnd so ORDINARY in an ordinary

dres3-sui- t, that STEIN-BLOC- dressers vonder Why every

man does not wear suits tailored by the STEIN-BLOC- ex-

perts. . , j

Get ready for the swellcit event of the season tho

UNIVERSITY CLUB BALL. All of the swell people will be

there, and so you must go, and wear one of our dress-suit- s

or Tuxedos. We have Dress-suit- Tuxedos, Dress-shirt- s,

Ties, Collars, White Vests, Mufflers.

M. Mclnerny, Ltd., Haberdashers,
' Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts.

r&h-- .
., Ji,
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1 "An honest tale speeds best being plainly ;

told." f '

,

The Hiaaian Shoe is constantly f
making conversions from the old belief that
a shoe must be made to order to fit properly

Mclnerny Shoe Store

KftZ353XK3
Wummw9rrumMn.m

Prime
A Temperance

Contains only 2 1

Hudnut's Toilet Articles

OLIVE OIL SOAP (a very fine soap)
SUPERBA (violet) FACE POWDER, TALCUM POWDER,
MANICURE PREPARATIONS,
A FULL LINE OF HUDNUT'S PERFUMES.

s k
HOUSEHOLD

1G9 KING STREET.

OPEW WITH A

'

SMOKED HAMS
xiifiSCMMwrBraTjr UgfWft THVrltifat r ITi

Sweet

mVAm-,!!,- -. Mnnl
vie..uuui.u..i

iXHiffiijEtraaaiEsisaiia

fvrvtfwi

-2 p.o. alcohol

Co., 'Ltd.,
EMPORIUM

TELEPHONE 240.

STOCK OF

and
isagaawgaiiiMwiiMy'

Tender

fWinn.m G 4rl
wnimim, inut

ry
UNPRECEDENTED BARGAINS.

NUUANU BELOW HOTEL STREET.

and

mtn

BIG

Phone AS

2iH2afiS3EJarcK

Two Large Motels 'Closed

NEVERTHELESS you ca nbe served with the BEST

of everything in the eating and drinking line, in a dining

room especially set aside for ladies and gentlemen, at

9f
a

LAlpO'S

Beer

mon

THE ROYAL ANNEX,

Merchant & Nuuanu

Hotel St. Store
OPP. YOUNG HOTEL.

Hew Lines of Ties, Belts
Smoking Jackots, Batli Robes Just In

ll

EVENING nUUXTIN, HONOLULU. T. II., WEDNESDAY, TTM. 5, 1303.
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jIUuMUli. tffl) h
An Inhalation tor

Whooplng-Coug- h, Croup,
Bronchitis, Coughs,

Diphtheria, Catarrh.
CrtioUn U a Boon to Amhmallo.

Vi It not tfm root rT Mva lo Lrrath In
traJf for rl ! cf U LTMlblotf orjiM Ikan
to uii tit retried Into tn wmtcnr ii

CrriolriiD rutrt bcmt tli air, rTi1trl
itrouif nttttptlc. It cnTld o?er tba cIIkimm! a

mrfc with Totf brMlh, glttnc prolonged a Ml
crniiUnt trtttmtnt. U 1 lnTfttnaUo to motUri (

wlta inul child rn.
Tliok of a nn

anttiiHlro Trnrirucr
will ft ml Immedlit relief
from Cough c r lnflml
Condition of thu thront.

ALL DRUQOISTS.
8oA ioitl for dt

trlpUrs IioukUl.
Co L&sSlIsO uluin Mtxt,

Kw York.

Hi! LUKE

rict
01

Mormon George Accused
Of Conniving At

An Escape

Tho arrest at Kancnho yostciilnj of
a CI1I11030 boy named Awn by the Fed-
eral nuthoiltlos appears lu promise
more tumble for Goorgo Kekauoha.

A'.vu Is iirrcctuil nn n charge two
yeaiH ulil. Tbu complaint Ih that In
tbu summer uf 1303 a Munll buy whore
sister was In charge of n poHtonico In
Koolnulna ulolu a lot of poatnge
stamps ntnl soli! Ilium lo a Chinese
named Ah Kong, alias Ann.

A subpoena was Issued for Awa by
Marshal Hendry nml It was given to
Kekauoha, then 'Deputy Sheriff, to
bene. When tho ilay of the lioailnu
nrrlved, Awa wuh not on hand, anil
KeKnnoha when telephoned lu said
that he hail been unable to Mini the
Chinese.

Later In the year a warrant was
for the mrcst of Awa on the

charge of receiving the Btoleii prop-erty- ,

but It, too, was retumeil
Awa lcmnlucd nt largo until

yestenlny, when he waa arrested by
tlio U. S. Deputy Marshal. It la be-

lieved that OeorRB Kekauoha knew
lilti whereabouts all the time nml
wnrneil him of hi- - threatened arrest
In fact, It la raid, the man ran a bake-sho-

near Kekauoha.
Kekauoha was dismissed from hla

office of Deputy Sheriff In 10nu on
charges of malfeasance and malad-
ministration. He la now bervlng a
nine months sentence lu O11I111 Jail ns
a lesult of his conviction of flagrant

lolatlon of tho IMmimds Act.
o o

PARADE COMMITTEE
IS DOING GOOD WORK

The l'loral I'nrado which is to take
place on Washington's lllrthday la
Letting to ho tho common talk of tho
day. A meeting of tho head of com-

mittees was held at tho oluco of
Chairman Oartlcy yesterday. Kvory
one reported progress. Tho commit-
tees nro negotiating to get tho base-ha- ll

grounds ns the reviewing placo
for tho parado. I). 1. It. Isenbcrg,
tho president of the llascball Trus-
tees, will bo seen In a fow days with
a view lo securing his consent tor
the use of the grounds. After thoe
mattcra wero discussed It was decid-
ed to ask Mrs. Krcar, wlfo of (lov-(rn- oi

ric.tr, to distribute tho prizes.
()u?cu I.llluoknlnnl will ho Invited to
bo a guest of honor in reviewing thu
parado.

Harry von Holt has consented lo
net as marshal of tho parade. Clias.
1'. Chllllngworth, who was marshal
last year, will be asked to assist Mr.

1111 Holt.
In order to facilitate tho arrange-

ments for the parade, tho committees
decided to publish their telcphono
numbers and addresses. Thosq who
ilcslio to rominiinlrntu with tho heads
of tho committee will kindly look up
tho following:

Automobile section: ncorgo It. Car-
ter, .luild building, telcphono t'30.

Carriage section: A. J. Campbell,
'1 rensuror'B olllco, llxecuttvo building,
telephone 7 IS.

l'a-- u section: Judge Andrado,
County offices, telephone 123.

aiders other than pa-u- : A.
Oreonwcll, postoMIco box 319.

National section: S. M. llallou, Ju-
diciary building, telephone 71S. In-

quire fiom clorlt (Supremo Court.
School section: A. !'. (Jrimths,

College, telcphono 570.
Island princesses: Oerrit I'. Wil-do- r,

tolnphono 13.
Chairman of committee: A. Cart-Ic- y,

Hawaiian Klectrlc Co, oftlco, tel-
cphono 390,

WOMAN'S BOARD MEETING.

At tho meeting of tho Woman's
Doard, which was held in tho hoard
mom of Central Union Church

afternoon, tho 1'IJI Islands af-
fairs were dlsciibsod. Miss Ida Mc-

Donald road a most Interesting paper
on tlio present day life of thoso Is-

lands and n general review of tho his-
tory of tho group from tho daysrof
cannibalism to tho present.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

HONOLULU. Feb. 5. 1908

NAME OF STOCK ttlJ Asked

jrtrRc"AfJtiifr
C Drewcr Ac CoMH..H..

SUGAR
!iT Plantation Cn ...
Hawaiian AicrU' C
IUw Com k Sue Co .

VOQ Or

Hawaiian Sucar Co... ItIlviirmiu Stcf Co
llonokaa

non,wn
lm

Stifur Co . . 7ttOarj
d 7

lUlku Suvar Co 'nnatxx.
Knhuku Plantallofi Cc ro onr

Klbrl I'lanlittUnCoLtO loo one
1. (V f MO 8 itKlpaliultr Sucirco,

Koloa SutJr Co . .
169 l

McBrydehUjcrC . tooo.
Oalm SiiRar Cot ...

1.009 0W II 78
i5

UokolaSuxar PUnt Co (oomril
uia.i suar uo un . !Jtno(ni'Olowalu Cn
Pitt hau Sufjr PUtit Co U t 4Oca 9V1 1 ariii c biijr mmi
rata rtantatlotiCo .... tOTt-- J

Pfwekm Suiar Co.... JWm
Pi.mier.MIUCo Ttonnt 'ij
WaialuM Avrlc Co.. . 66

tw
ftW tuku Surat Co ....

WtnniaiiiilnSufir Co.
Waitnm Staar Mill (a

Mlsi'IILLANKOUS Itf.OUll
5tjtii NCo toHawaHan KitctrlcCo,

HwiKTi I. Co Wei JtNlCMM I JO

Hou KT LCoCoin t,tyi,
Mutual Tetettltotif Co
Nbikt W

Haidtl
Nituku KutUrCo. (ofiwA

A"es ,.
Oahti Rft
II1I0K K Co 4.cmroiii 4t
H011H& MCo-

HONDS f) Li
MawTr4pclF(ieCI
naw ir 4 p c
MawTtrMi pc
llawTer 4W pc...,.
HawTcr) in.,...
Haw Gov't tic
C. Uckt Sue & Kcl Co

ope
rllku Sugar Co 6 pc
Mam D'.Hh Co., tooUhkt Ditches
I ! kv Cont flt Siik Co s tooHaw Sacar Co 6 n cHilo K K Co Con b pr
MOD K 1 KLLOtpr
muuiu t'.ant lu ope tooOilm K&LCo6ncV
Oahu Sugar Co 6 p c ..
Oaa Sugar Co 6tc....
i'hii ruutauoii K.a t.
Pioneer Mill Co 6tic
Waialna grir Co jpc
icuifuf a ,u iip

Sales Session: 1ft Oalm Siir. Co.,
?2::.75, 5 Walnhm, ((i.

DIvhliMiilfl IVli, 5. l'jns. Haw.
Com. & Sugar Co., fine, ahuru.

Latest sugar quotation 375 cents, or
$75 per Ion.

'
LONDON BEETS. - 10s

SUGAR, - - 3,75

Henry Wateriiouse Trust Co.,

Slock and Bond Depaitment
Member. Honolulu Stock and Bond

Exchange.
WILLIAM WILLIAMSON. Mauir.

FORT AND MERCHANT 8T3.
TEL. PRIVATE EXCHANGE 4.

AXASKA MAN TO

. (Continued from Vzt 1)
seen'," said MK Kennedy "nT 22'4
pound tunilp ailil nn livi pounil

grown In SO or 90 days, and
for small fruits It excels any part of
Iho United StateB Ilarlcy and oats
mature well and potatoes grow lo an
Immense slzo thcie And there la nl
ready moro copper undiscovered thcro
than In nil the ro.u or tho Unltid
States put together And for coal, It
Is estimated theie Is more coal In 200
mites Eipiuro near Unnlaaka than the
balance of the United Htntos, and ui:
for timber, It Is along In lino with
llrltlsh Columbia and Washington.
And Alaska canned 100,771,537 pounds
of salmon, valued nt $U,St3.D21, not
mentioning the numerous other !Hi
lu abundance. Tho gold output Is
nbout $37,000,0011 uhcu working
steady.

"Ucsldes all theso advantages a
have ono of the very best summer ell
mates on earth and for scenery u

hao got tho world badly beaten. Any
person who doubts my description of
Alaska, u country willed will bo Hoot-
ed with ono of the best whllo I mm I

gratlon on earth In tho next ton years,
should bo sure and take In tho Yukon
Alnska exposition at Seattlo lu 190U.

"Yes. I think the Territory of Ha-

waii Is a good llille annex to the Unit-
ed Stales, hut If we had them all an-

nexed to Alaska u would bo fixed
rlgth.

"1 shall encourage winter tourists
your way," tnhl Mr. Kennedy, "hut
lor a summer's trip, Alaska cannot be
beaten. And all, young people seek-
ing foituuo where theto aio plenty of
oppoitunltlea afforded to become
woalthy, should not miss tho opportun-
ities nfforded there"

Mr. Kenned) thinks It probable ho
will stay the li.il.dico of tho winter In

houtheru California Mr. and Mrp.

Kennedy have been stopping nt the
Majestic Hotel whllo In tho city and
spouk very highly of tho management
of tho hotel.

Tho annual meeting of tho stock-

holders of tho l'llncovlllo l'lnntntlon
Co. wns held this moiulng at tho of-

fices of v. O. Smith Tho roport of
tho treasurer was rend and approved
und tho old board of olllcors
for tho cnnlng year

SH-E- "FOR RENT" card, on tali
ar in. Bulletin offlok

NEW - TO-DA- Y

PURITAN BUTTE It

Fresh lot of it just in,

HENRY MAY & CO., LTD.,

rort Street. Phone 22,

LOCAL AND6ENEBAL

No housekeeper can afford to do
without Bulletin Want Ads. at One
Cent a Word.

Kent I'rankllu cars. Stkyds. SthH,
Phone 452 for a hack. Bethel

St. Hnek Co.
Matinee nt tho Orpheum every

Wednesday and Saturday.
There will be n dance at tho Seaside

tonight. Kveryono la welcome.
Take your carriage or automobllo

to Hawaiian Carriage Manfy. Co.. for
repairs.

Deputy Marshal It Hums left for
Kauai yesterday afternoon to return
with n Kon-a- counterfeiter.

Coat your Iron roofs with "Arabic
You vlll bo surprised at Its civillng
and preservative properties. California
Feed Co., ngenta.

Tho Mongolia Is hero to stay over
night, so the Seaside In going to give
a dance In honor of thi'N pas.vngers.
Uveooue la Invited.

Dr. (leorgo Herbert has Just le-
eched n new IMS lteo roadster, u
handsome mid serviceable ear, fumi
the von Hnmui-Yoiiu- Co,

Tho Whllo Family notary (lock and
chain stitch) Is tho heat sewing ma-
chine In tho world, llenny & Co., Ltd..
ngentB, 12CC, Fort street. Phone 4S8.

Among tho four hundred Japanese
nt Wahlawn, worklns In the large
pineapple plantations or cultUatlug
Individual plots In tho gulch land
there, nre some fifty or slxt children
und for theso a school Is to be opened
by tho Jnpanese very shortly.

D. P. ljiwrcnco, registrar general o?
vital statistics, reports Honolulu's
mortality for Jnniiaiy at 03 males and
29 femnles, a total of 92, being n do- -

ci ease of from tho corresponding
moiilh of 1907. Thcro were 87 blrtha
mid 123 marriages reported.

Six youths, Chinese and Hawnllans,
nro iipcnargu or Iho police, chiuged
with huccny. Their alleged offense
hns bjcn tho stealing or u largo num-
ber of sprouted cocoanula from prem-
ises on Sheridan street, tho stolen
tmta being eaten sprouts and all.

The residents or Knlmiikl district
will meet this afternoon nt tho olllce
of President U T. Peck of tho Itaplil
Transit Co., In tho Stiingenwalil build
ing, nt 4 o'clock for tho nirxjsu of
discussing tho feasibility of n

service to run part of tho day.
Floronco 13. Dovo, wlfo of Civil Ihi

gluecr C. V. K. Dovo, formerly of Ho-

nolulu, hut now living In Portland,
Oregon, has sold to Katerlno C. Coop
er severnl lota In Nuuanu valley Tho
consideration, according to the deed
filed this morning. Is $2100. Tho prop-
erty la encumbered with a $3000 mort
gage, whfch Is assumed by tho pur-
chaser.

John Hudson and hla wlfo Alhcr-tlnn- .

residents of the A'chl subdivision
of tho Walklkl district, have brought
an action In equity against Wllllnm
Walters to enjoin him from blocking
up a portion of "Itoad II," or "Hay-ile-

avenue," by maintaining across
Hint road n houso which they claim ho
has moved nml placed there. The
complainants claim that they are tho
owners of two lots fronting on llilu
street, and that they stand to suffer
by the closing or the highway.

SIGHT' OF CHILD

(Continued from Pace 1)
same corner Into which he Blirnnk,
his offense, according to tho com-
plaint against him, consists in living
with a woman whoso child la his child
hut who la not his wfe.

Turner, when qucstoned this morn-
ing ns tn whether ho had any chil-
dren by tho woman, Hatty dented that
ho had.

And Just nt that moment, the lit-tl- o

boy appeared In tho doorway,
looked nbout him lu a
manner until ho saw tho man, ami,
with a childish exclamation of Joy,
ran nml leaped Into his arms.

Two big tears slowly crept out from
under tho man's eyelids and rolled
down his cheeks, and ho hugged the
baby to him. Tho officers did not
need to ubI; again whoso the child
was.

And yet for liumnn nnturo Is con-
tradictory It Is charged that Tur-
ner has beaten tho woman nml half
starved tho child. Ho waived exami-
nation this morning and was bound
over.

YOUNG MAN DIES

(Continued from Page 1)
tho Thomas was off port at dawn tlil
morning, and entered tho harbor short-
ly alter. On account of tho fact that
the Thomas has no coal to take on
hero nor has sho any freight to speak
of to dump off, sho was not detained
nml length of time, and sailed this af-

ternoon nt 2 o'clock.
There Is a total of 1035 people lu the

employ of Unclo Sam on tho Thomas,
008 or thera belonging to distinct
commands, 149 enlisted men not be-

longing to any distinct command, 109
enlisted men, II, S. Navy and Marino
Corps, and about fifty officers, besides
civilians, nurses, dlbchaiged and sick
men. Tho Fifth Cavalry Is on board
on Its return from tho Philippines.

Tho Thomas will piohaUy leave San
Francisco on tho Dtlt of next month,
on tho return voyago to Moulin, airlv
lug at Honolulu ou or nbout tho 13th
or March.

Fine Job Printing at the Bulletin,

If you Knew all that we know about the

way Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes
are made, wc couldn't sell yon any other clothes; no-

body could; you wouldn't have anything else.

Every time you sec the name of Hatt Schaffner &

Marx in n garment, you know that it's l; that
the style is correct; that the tailorinn is as good ns it
can be. You know that everything-- about the clothej is
guaranteed to be right; and that means that you shall
think it right; your satisfaction guaranteed, not ours or
somebody else's.

We'd like to get you into Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes this spring; it will bj ns good a thing for you as

for us.

SUVA'S TOGGERY,
Elks' Bid., King near Fort Tel. 651
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Monuments.

iSpiron rence
Hawaiian

Safes,

and Monument Works
KINO 8TR5ET. PHpNB apr.

BUILDING.

VHY TAKE CHANCES ELSEWHERE WHEN YOU CAN OST A

NATIONAL CASH REGISTER

from ua for lesk money and on easy payments, without Interest, 01
liberal recount for eaah. There Is no taah regleter so abeolutel)
certain of reiults as a National. Eve-- y National la guaranteed ae to
workmanship, durability and repairs.

WE ARE SOLE ASCNTO.

THE WATERHQUSE COMPANY

JUDD

J.'

Ladles' Waist PatternOne of AlcCall's Specials

ir... U,y . afil j a7h

Also materials to make it up at
E. W, Jordan fe Co., Ltd.,

Fort St.
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th?t combines more points of excellence than nil other writing ma-

chines on the. market. It secures to the operator greater speed with
more perfect results and, practically, furnishes two machines at a "price
but slightly in excess of that charged for an old-tim- e typewriter.

ONE OF THE FEATURES

At a slight additional cost a sec-

ond and longer carriage is furnished

to the operator can write a line 17

inches long on a machine that has

the usual seven and one-ha- lf inch

carriage.

On occasions where character

of work lequircs a hard platen

one on the TOX can be removed

and changed.

WE Will CALL UPON YOU AT

TfOUH OSTICE AT ANY TIME AND

GIVE A DEMONSTRATION OP THE

WORKING OF THE POX.

9!

SPLENDID PROGRAM

TOMORROW EVENING

The Symphony Orchestra Will Gle
a Concert at

Punahou.

Tlio concert arranged for ly the
Honolulu Sjmpuouy Orchestra to

tiike place nt Illshop Hall, Punahou,
tomorrow evening will bo nu unqual-
ified musical treat. concert Is

deserving ot large attendance, as the
odcuestrn hns been working hard for
months to make It n succeu.

The of the la

Us follows:
Director, II. It. llode: first violins,

Mrs. Ingalls, Dr. 0. K. Wall, W. A.
Love- and Herr Kahl; second violins,
Mrs. U. A. Ilojs, Miss Ilessle
Miss Klnora Sturgeon, Miss VIoM
Damon nun Dr. Mooie; viola, 11. L.

.3M

noraonnol orchestra

Hopper.

Marx; 'cello, Dr. Carl ItamuBj doubloj
J.nss, Messrs. Williams VIerrt;
lluto, Chas. S. Dcsky; clarinet, Mr.
Chad wick; oboe, Messrs. Kopke and
llcchtel; organ, Geo. Cooke; Hut
cornet, 0. C. Holsso; second coinot,
0. Kruss; trombone, J. K. Kaaa, tjiu-pa-

and drums, S. I'eclc.
Tlio following excellent program

lias boon auanged for tomorrow ovo-nln-

beginning at S:lp o'clock:
0 ci "Ilronze Horse" .... Auber

Sjmphony Orclicstra
Sengs ,

' (ri) "Am Sec" Krtrnr Cmtl
Flute Obllgnto by Mr. C. S. Deslty
(b) "Csntablle dui Delila nus San-so- u

imd Dollla" , . .

C. Salnt-Saen- s

Mis. 13. Kalil (boprano)
Part Songs

(a)
1.
O

3.

(b)

the

the

the

Fine

The

and

ture

"A Hoiuanco" Mendelssohn
"O Klj-- With Mo"
"A Youth Once Loved"
"Ovor Their Orae"
"In This Hours of Softened
Splendor PInMitl

Klnvltatlon to the Dance".. .Wober
Symphony Orchestra

J'Symphoiiy No 2" Ilcothovcn
X 1, Adagio, Molto, Allegro, Con

f bio. In D Major.
v -

3.

. . .

Larghetto, A Major.
Schoro and Tilo. Allegro In

t .MuJor.
t 4, Allegro, Molto. D MuJor.

In addition to tlio Instiiimentnl
numbers to bo plajcd by the oielies-tr- a,

the' followliiK ladles and gentlo-mo- n

are kindly hinging a group of

"part songs, the first being from Men-

delssohn's unaccompanied sorlcs, and
t.io second by l'lnsutl; Sopranos,

Mm. C 11. Cooper, Mrs. S. 1.'. Damon,
M s Alex. Lindsay, Jr., Mrs. Wll-'lin- ii

Martin, Mrs 13, A. Mntt-Smlt-

Mrs. II. M oii Holt, Miss Wadding-to- n

mid Miss K. Ward; contraltos,
Miss Avlutt. Miss Judd. Mrs. W. A.
Kinney, Miss Ada Rhodes, Mrs Simp-to- n,

Mrs. C. S. Weight and Miss
Wlnnc; tenors, L. U. lllackmau, C.
Kdmunds, 1. J Harwood, Arthur
Wall and Clarence Waterman; baBse-t- ,

D. AnderLuu, Walter Ucukbano, A. J.
lllackman, Hev. A. L. Hall and Cur-so- u

Usborno.

BAND CONCERT
it ft (

The band will play at Aala l'nik at
7.30 this evening, Following Is tho
program:

PAIIT I.
March, "Tho Hod Domino" (now)

Henry
nvhipnJ'Dnmmiiieniin" tntiw

Ilogettl
Intermezzo "La Lorclla" Borol
Selection "Tho Messenger Boy" ..

Mouckton
PAirr n

Vocul, Hawaiian Songs. ar. by Merger
(a) "Punch and Judy" (new)..

Henry
(b) "Loo In Illack and Whlto"

(new) Halet
Tiooi "General Snluto" (new) .,

Ilappoy
(n) "You .Splash Me and I Splash

You" (new) Solinun
(b) "She W3 a Urand Old Lady"

(now) Honry
"Star-Spangle- d Hannor"

MARVELOUS STORY OF KOREA

This Is tlo subject of Ulshop
Mnoio's ad.UcsB at Central Union mid-woe-

tervice, 7:30 this evening. Ko
rea Is i olltlcally bubjuct to Japan but
religiously she Is forging ahoad of
tier conqueror. The stoiy of how her
people uro assimilating tho spirit ot
Christianity sounds moro llko fiction
than fact. No pcoplo over have ex-

hibited tho powor of the Gospel moro
wonderfully. Illsliop Mtioro has had
tho ndvantngo ot residence In Korua
nnd Is nblo to marshal! tho two essen-
tials, full 'knowledge of tho Biibjcct
and consummate power ot presenta-
tion The public Is cordially Invited
to bo pioscnt,

Tho Central Federated union at n
meeting In Now York called on tlio of-

ficials of Greater Now Yoik to fur-
nish work for tlio groat number of
men now Idle In the eastern motrop
oils.

Ono thousand Now Yoik saloon-
keepers nt n meotlns agreed to eloso
their salooni It thf brow era Insist on
Increasing tho prlco of beer CO cunt?
a ban el,

e

evening miu.cTiN, noNOMJiitJ. t ti., wnnNnsDAY, ran. b, ioos.
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Two Color Ribbon. Interchangeable Carriage.

Visible Writing.

OUR PRICE

MODEL 23 lias 39 keys which
writes 78 characters

MODEL 24 has 24 keys writing
88 characters, ...

GeiioraltCpni3idssioir,ffifcrchant,
SOLE AGENT tQSk HAWAII,

SECOND FLOOR WAVEHLEY BLOCK, COR. HOTEL ANDETHEL. TE LEPHONE

"Having been requested, by many
who wish Information about tho Kona
Vineyards Co. Ltd., will glo to tho
public a few points on tho Company
plans," ould llT. Moore, treasurer of
thn now Komi enterprise

"Tho company ban an ngrcan-vn- t

for 950 acies of land, which Ii located
at South Koip, County of Hawaii
This agreement 13 nu' record and U
op-- to public Inspection at any time
Of this nroa there aro from five to six
hundred acres which ere splendidly
adapted for the cultivation of grape-Nine-

pineapples and other frultn.
Five hundred ncro3 of the tract will
bo cut up Into fivo ucro lots and given
to the EtocVholdors who nicy own
five or morn shares cf tlio coinpan
for n term of ten years. Tho owner
of tho shares (who Is, really, tho fruit
funnel) may plant tho land or may

m
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KQNA PROJECT PROVIDES

BOOS HOMES AND PROFIT

mMSSSMm

make arrangements to liavo tho same
fully planted and cultivated, but must
do so In two yearn. Vines, or such
other proper fiults as tho company
may deslro will, bo planted, a.i.l the
farmer will deliver to tho company,
diii'liij the term mentioned, all fruits
so lalsed, und, at tho factory, will
rccelvu payment on tlio following
t,calu of prices:

"Whlto grapes $30 per ton; lilac)
grapes (35 per ton; Hawaiian pineap

(nil ttln
oranges $15 per ton; other fruits $10
per ton.

"At the expiration of tho term of
ten venrs farmer (shareholder) Is

entitled to purchase ,hl3 lot In tho ful- -'

lowing way: Ho selects two peisons.
tho company nominator otlieis;
tbebo four select n fifth and

aro a valuation board pas- -
- - ,! II A

mmmwqkwmmMXi.

WHITNEY & MARSH g
: t

NOW ON

OUR SALE OF
M1

Wasli Goods si

Consisting of MERCERIZED WHITE

GOODS suitable for Shirt Waists,
Suits, and Gents Shirts.

Also a large assortment of

Reduced to 5c yard
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VISIBLE

$100
$1.05

171. P. 0.

sing on tho price of tho laud.
leport is Until and binding on the par-lie- s

In Interest nnd payment la to bo
made, for tho land, during tho ten
jc.itH following Its appraisal. Tills
may be, at tlio option of tho fanner,
by cash deposits or In fiult deilveied
to tho company's factory.

"1 may stale hero that It has been
lull) demonstrated that from $400 ito
$000 woiili of fruit can bo annually
raised o;i an aero of land similar la
quality to that or tho Kona company.
OlKr fruits ian lie In bet.vcoa
thotjows p'r pines an'l lncs. My esti-

mate icfera to tho product of and from
en acre after tho third year of plant- -

"Cultivallonf niter tlio ground lias
been picpnrcd Is coatly, and con-olst-

mainly, hi cutting and pruning
Vltlcultuio and scientific fruit grow

ples slios taken), bananao and lnK bo tnuK,t thoso persons w'uo

tho

two
pernou

theso fivo

not

cie not presently versed In tlio ciiltmo
this without charge.
"Upon this showing it will be seen

that a stockholder Is not only entitled
to sharo in tho dividends of tho com-

pany rrom Its vvlnory nnd dlstlllcii
but Is enabled to tecum a vnluablo and
Improved homestead In tlio licnlthlest
part of Koua tho girden spot of Ha-

waii, Ho 1b not compelled to perma
nently resldo on tho lnnd, for ho can
have It planted, caied for and worked

. by another'person, Just ns tlio orcngo
I orchards of Southern California wcro
'dovolopod for thoso who wero Invest-

ing but who, nt the tlmo of ngi cement,
did not caio to rcetdo upon their hold-- I

Inss. Kona Is tho finest placo In this
Territory for rest and for recreative
purposes. This cannot bo dented, nnd

I tho plan of this Will en-

able tho business man. Investor and

13.877.42C

The Touch
is light, requiring but two and one-ha- lf ounces of expended force to

letter. The carriage is ball-beari- and is operated with ten-

sion of but one pound, requiring from fifty to seventy-fiv- e per cent, less
force to return the carriage and begin new line.

w

BOX 40.

Their

gron

tho farmer to lcMdo under his own
'vino and fig tiee.'"

ROMAN CATHOLIC FAITH
INCREASED DURING YEAR

Milwaukee, Wis., Jan. 21. There
'nio Homan Catholics In

print

tlio United States, according to tho
udvanco sheets or tho 100S Wiltzlus
Catholic dlicctory, published In this
city These figures show an lncrcaso
of 788,092 over last year. Includ-
ing tho Catholic population of tno
Philippines, which amounts to

and adding ,tho 1,000,000
embolic population of Porto Iltco
nnd tlio 35,000 Catholics of tho Ha-- .
vvallan iBlands, the entlie Catholic
population under tho Ameilenn U"S
amounts to 22,018,808. All figures
aro Bub,mlttcd to tho dlroctory pub-

lished by the. virions archbishops
nil bishops.
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OUR CLAIMS

PERFECT VISIBLE WRITING

WIDE SPACE FOR TYPE BAR AND
HANGER

LIGHTER TENSION AT KEY LEV-

EES

AUTOMATIC CONTROL OF RIBBON
MOVEMENT ,

PERFECT ADJUSTMENT OF LINE
LOCK

GRADUATED SCALE FOR MARGIN
REGULATORS

PERFECT REGULATION OF THE
PAPER FEED

AUTOMATIC AT-

TACHMENT

INTERCHANGE-ABL- E

CARRIAGE

A LINE LOCK WITHOUT STRAIN-
ING THE TYPE EAR

PERFECT MANIFOLDING QUALI-TIE- S

GOLF COURSE TO

BE IMPROVED

The Annual Meeting Held and Officers
Elected to Serve for Com- -

Injj Year.

A luigo and enthusiastic gathering
ot goiters attended the meeting of, tlio

Honolulu Golf Club which was held
In tlio looms ot the Scottish Thlstla
Club Inst evening. A good showing
had been mndo during the past year,
and tho report of tho secretary show-
ed that tlio lmpiov omenta niado to
the course would enable the golfers
to enjoy n still more enjoyable sea-Lo- n

thlb jear.
Tho following officers for tho com-

ing year wero elected:
Captain, Frank Hnlstcad; vlco cap-

tain, M. It. Jnmlccon; secretin y, U.
W. Anderson; treasurer, II. H. Wal-

ker; committee, ubovo ofTlcers, J. D.
Gaine3, J. D. Mcluerny and C. O.

Whlto
Secretary D. W. Anderson's repoit

was as follows:
Gentlemen: Tho year ending De-

cember 31, 1907, has, without doubt,
bocn one of the must tucce33ful, both
financially and otherwUo, In the ex-

istence ot tho Honolulu Colt Club.
The number ot members during tho

year was SC. This year wo have, so
lar, received two lostgnatlons nnd
fivo applications for membership.

Tho thanks ot tho club uro again
duo to tho Hon. S. M, Damon for his
great gcnoroslty in permitting the
club to. piny over the golf courso and
tor his keeping up tho course lu such
lino shnpo and for tho ninny Impiovc-ment- s

which hnvo been made by him
(luring tho past year on tho clubhouse
and on tho course.

rurthcr alterations nnd Improve-
ments which will extond tho com no

considerably uio nt piosent In prog-les- s,

the two special fea tinea ot
which lire the lengthening of the
fourth hole by talcing tho teeing
mound back to about H5 jaida from
tho top ot the hill; and the exten-
sion of tho fifth holo to nbout C40
yards, with suitable- I1a2.11 da through-
out. ".

Tho giound has been laid out and
h.uawli located by A. Mael.aien and
tho vvoil: will bo carried out under
tno nblo supct vision of Donald Mae-lutjr- o.

v

Tho com so as it stands today Is lu
lino condition, and with tfio comple-
tion of tho piopocd nlteiatlmiB will

mil: aa ono of tho flnc3t nino-hol- o

courses In tlio world, both as regards
variety of play as well as beauty ot
location.

During the pant year there lrivo
been b(x club competitions, ns fol-

lows, viz.:
(1) April 14. Koursomo competi-

tion. Won by r. Klebalin nnd W. (,'.

Wlldor.
(2) Medal play. May 19. Won

by n. O. Whlto; SG less 4 82.
(3) llogey competition. August

11. Won by J. D. Gaines.
(4) Match play tournament. Won

by H. O. White.
(5) Koursomo competition. Oc-

tober 20. Won by C. I. Weight and
1'. Armstrong.

(6) Medal play competition.
Scintch prize. Won by Austin White,
S3. Champion for 1907. Handicap
prizes won by E. Mtinio, 100 lest, lb

SC, nnd C. Wolght, 100 less 1C
85.

In addition to tho d

club competitions, sovcrnl tourna-
ments for the Whlto Hock tiophy
have been played over the courso dur-
ing the past year.

Tonight's performance will bo tho
final ono of "Other People's Money,"
which hns piuvcd ono ot the mpst
delightful plavs presented hero this
season. Tomorrow night the Unit
performnnco ot "Tho Great Conspir-
acy" will be given, This Is u society
melodrama, its characters being
mainly New York society nnd club
people. The story Is an unusual one,
the villain and his accomplices tup-

ping tho Atlantic cablo and sending
to tlio United States a roport that
two Huropeiin nations had declared
war ugulust this nation. Tho objet t
of tho conspiracy, tho Influencing ot
tho block market, la accomplished,
and tho villain grows wealthy, only
to meet fitting punishment nt the
conclusion. Tho play abounds In
tomedy and Is up to tho standaid ot
tho melodramas that hnvo been hold-

ing the boards nt the Orpheum dur-
ing tho past few weeks.

On Monduy night next the first
performance, of "The Squaw Man" H
to bo given. This Is ono of the
gioatest playn of recent yearn nml
Lhould not bo missed.

Ambassador Orlscom In Homo
King Victor Emmanuel with a

number of tho now American gold
coins, 10 and ?20 pieces, for tho
king's collection, which numbers (Jo.
000,

..,.AMuJ.....M..'A,h..AAtt-arJ.a- b ...... ,!&. H'flytiilft
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New Zealand

Wants Ships
CONSUL AT AUCKLAND WRITES

OF SENTIMENT IN ISL-

ANDS OF SOUTH

Consul General William A. Prlckctt,
writing from Auckland, tells of the re-

gret In New Zenlnml over tho suspon-sln- n

of thn ntnnmRtilti ttnn from thn
Unite,! States to Australasia unci tho
need for such a service:

The United States and New Zealand
nro particularly Interested In first- -

class Intercommunication. Their
trade, which haB Increased nearly 300
per cent In the Inst ten ycam nml now Vremya, the official organ or tho Czar,
exceeds $10,000,000 ntinually, demands to carry this message, and to return
n fn6t mall, passenger, and cargo ser- - to the Czar with reports on the social
vlco to and from San Francisco nt In- - and political conditions here, with

of not more than three weeks pedal reference to Russian emigrants.
Tho bonis In this scrvlco should bo as ' Mine. Alexcuva has been in Now
good or better than those of any lln! York six weeks studying conditions
now plying between nuropo nnd Aus In tho Russian niid Jewish quarters
trnlnsln. Tills line, for obvious rca- - and Is now preparing her report. 8ho
sons, should touch at Honolulu and Is n charming woman of twenty-eigh- t

P.igo 1'ago and carry tho American and has been travelling In many
Hag. Such n fast mall and passenger countries with her baby uuil her bus-

line from San Francisco to Syilnoy, band, who Is a military medical court
calling at Auckland outward nnd
ward, would bo of groat value to New 8ho concrrcs fluontly In several
Zealand, and nlso to the United languages and was for three yearn
States, for tho following reasons: I to tho (Jrand Duchess
Tlrst, if tho boats were not less than
10,000 tons burden, capablo of making Czar. Sho finds that Russian oml-a-

nvcrago of lfi knots an hour with ' grants are much worse off In America
out forcing, with cabin nc- - than they aio at home,
roinmodatlon, thcro would certnlnly "I am In America both to teach and
bo steadily Increasing travel from Eu- -

ropo by this route. Incidentally leav-- , World reporter yesterday nt her
lug considerable Bums of money In homo, No. 219 East Seventy-secon-

tho United States; bccoiiiI, tho trade street: "tho many articles that aro
of tho United Slates with Australasia, constantly appearing In thn American
now amounting to mcr $40,000,000 papers against Russia aro a bourco of
per annum, would bo conserved nnd much grief to tho Czar, who admires
Increased. Tboro uro great posslblll-- ' America Intensely. He cannot under-
lies In fuluro trade with these Hrltlsh stand why It Is that when Russia Ins
commonwealths, considering their
largo area?, abundant prosperity, and
Increasing population, Third, u great
Intel natlonnl louto like this passing
through our most Important Pacific
port Mould greatly aid the duvolop-luen- t

of our whole Pacific coast, nnd,
fourth, tho United States would hnvo
tho needed icgular communication
with its pouBCSvions In tho Samoau
Islands.

ADVANTAGES TO BE DERIVED.
It tlio". UnlUd-State- s wishes to se-

cure tho Important advantages men-- ,

tinned it should act before a perma-
nent satisfactory scrvlco shall hnvo
been established via Vancouver. Now
Zealand Is not getting tho accommoda-
tion It needs, for tho Vancouver o

Is slow, docs not touch at Auck-

land, and mall connections havo to bo
nmdo via FIJI outward and Sydney in-

ward. Slnco thu withdrawal of tho
Occnnlc lino there havo been many
complaints from the merchants of

Auckland and other parts of Now Zea-

land. Now that tho boats havo been
taken oft It Is realized that mor
Hlrcnuous efforts rhould hnvo been
made to retain tho service. That tho

merchants of Auckland aro anxious
for n better mall scrvlco ns soon as
nosslblo was evidenced at n recent
meeting of tho Auckland Chamber of

Commerce. A motion was 'carried
"that the chalrmnn bo empowered, In

the name of tho chamber, to makfc
to tho Government ' in

tho direction of securing an Improved
service."

A scrvlco such as has been ilesci In

ert, making It posslblo to inrtko tho
oyngo from London to Auckland In

twenty-si- days, uuil from San Kran-

clsco to Aucklanrt In sixteen rtays,

wiiulrt havo In bo Biibs'dlzcd BUffl- -

rlently to guarantee tho owners from
losing money ut tho start. Alter a

few years It might bo necessary only
to pay for tho actual cost of tho

of tho malls.

In forwarrtlng tho following abstract
from, a Panama nowspapor, former
Vlco-Cons- General F, L. Rockwood,

of Itogotn, suggosts that tho Idea ad'

vocated by tho European manufactur-
ers would lie lesn cffcctlvo than to

liavo a warehouse stock to fill

ordcis.
It has been hlntod to us that tho

English inanufactmerB ami merchants
mo considering u movement to extend
their trndo In a more formidable nnd
RilvantngwiuB manner with tho South
American Republics. Tho Idea is to
establish it sample houso In Panama
of all tho articles manufactured In

Great Britain and having a competent
I raveling agent, who will vUlt tho
South American cities to exhibit sam-

ples and to receive orders from tho
merchants, which wll bo attended to

ut shortest notice.
Wo nro contidont that If. England

wero to glvo her attention ' to tho

Fouth American trade there would bo

no rivals to compote with and she
would hold a "complete monopoly of

the trade In these parts, especially In

textiles, pi luting materials, nnd ma-

chinery. If what wo hoard is correct,
it b to be hoped that tho sample
Iioubo will bo established In this city
as early as possible, which will be a

liront boon to tho mei chants of Pan-lim-

and tho other Central nnd South

American countiles. -- -

Has Greetings

From Czar
WRITER FOR NOVOE VREMYA

TOURING AMERICA FDR
NEW IDEAS

New York, Jan. C. '"Tho Czar of all
the Kusslns sends to his American

brothers greetings of iicnco and good

wl nni1 "8k8 f ,hcm Jl,8tlco nna
friendship In return for Russia's kind
ly fccllngB toward them."

Mine. Gorlachkowsknja-Aloxcovn- , a
distinguished Russian literary woman,
has been especially sent by tho Novoo

Alexandra 1'ctrovnn, tho aunt of tho

to learn," said Mine. Alevecva to ni

Blood as the friend of America for so
many years thero was nothing but
hnto for Russia and sympathy In
America for Japan In the lato war.
Ready to Aid America.

"Tho feeling among Russians of all
classes for Amerlcn Is so different
that when thoi'O wero rumors of a war
between the United Suites nml Jnpan
100,000 common soldiers nnd 0,000 of-

ficers nt onco voliinteoro-- their ser
vices to fight for tho Americans. And
should America' have need of them
they aro still ready to como to your
aid at once. They would havo tho
Czar's support in doing bo. Ho Is sure
that tho American hatred Is because
Russia has been misrepresented to
America by all Iho Socialists and tho
ignorant emigrants who have crowded
to your shores. Ab a matter of fact,
thcro is no leal revolution In Russia,
and has not been.
Thero Is a coiiBldernblo number ol
professional agitators and assassins
who nrouso tho students and Social-

ists, Impractical visionaries often, to
bellovo tho time has como to strike
for liberty.

"Tho Japanese war marto tho Czar
realize that his domain was too big
for ono man to control with Juitlco
to till Its needs, therefore ho called
tho flrBt Duma. It accomplished noth-

ing. Tho most serious, effort of tho
second wns to plot (ho death of tho
Czar. What the third will nccpnipllsh
remains to bo Been.

Look for a Model Hero
"Wo look to America In many ways

In show us tho model for our own gov.

eminent. Only quo thing seems to
Russia as yut unsolved in America.
That Is the real centralization of tho
nation. Tho elections which tear tho
country to pieces ovcry four years nro
always preceded by financial panics
nnd crashes. Millions of dollars arc
spent, nnd in tho end, what? Either
tho Bamo man Is elected or ono who
docs not chaugo the Government ono
bit.

"Wo look to seo America outgrow
nil that nnd havo a contral govern-
ment whoso head docs not change
every fow years, nnd n contrnl bank-

ing Bystem. Then thoy really will bo
"united" States."

Mme. Aloxcova will remain In Now
York somo weeks. Sho will vlslj thu
Immigration Durenil nt Washington
uud other pnrts of tho country.

MONEY ASKED TO
MAKE NAVAL CHANGES

Washington. D. C, Jan. 21.
Rear AdmlraJ Capps, one' of President
Roosevelt's Investigating board, told
tho Houso Nuval Affairs Committee
today that some of Reiltcrdahl's
charges wero true, but that In tho
main tho American plan of naval ar-

chitecture was supreme. Ho admit
ted that In tho ammunition hoist

there wns danger and ad-

vocated a complete chango In tho
IioIbIs of all battleships. Following
this admission ho asked Tor an ap-

propriation of $750,000 to enable tho
Department to make those changes
and install new uninterrupted hoists,

A bono found in tho supposed path
of tho tlgor leportcd at large near
Potersbury, Ind., Is Bald by a phsl-cla-

to bo from iha thigh of a young
chl d. ) t. it"i!, '.- -

MITCHELL HAS RETIRED

MP
HgWiMiyfjWPW

JOHN MITCHELL. PRESIDENT OF UNITED MINE WORKERS.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., .Inn. 21. - At the nineteenth nnniial tonven- -
lon of the United Mine Workers of America today, 1000 delegates wero

present. President John Mitchell submitted his annua! report, In
which ho referred to his services a president for nine years nnd seven
inonthi nnd regretted that ho was forced to retire on account of

In tho afternoon be wns foiccd to accept n gift of 12700. ten-

dered him by the miners or Montana nnd Wyoming as a token of their
npprcclatlon In bettering thotr condition,

Senator Of 'Kingdom

Oklahoma;
DLIND SENATOR IS CENTER OF

MUCH ATTENTION AT
CAPITAL

Nobody about tho hnlls of Con-

gress la mtiio asked about by persons
In tho galleries than Scnutor Goro of

Oklahoma, the blind Scnntor. He Is
absolutely blind, but by jears of
training ho "manages to put up such
tin excellent bluff at acting likejuth-c- r

Senators that It ,1s difficult to con-

vince a spectator that ho cannot sec.
Ho sits at his Bent and pays the

most careful attention "to the pro-

ceedings, as ho must rely on memory
to do for It tin what eyesight does for
ethers. Ills memory is marvellous.

Scnntor Goro writes nl most nil his
own letters, anil upends much of his
time, when not required to follow
legislative proceedings, doing this
work. His method Is Interesting.
Ho lays n piece of paper on his desk
and then along the left-han- d edge
of It la)s a little ruler on which aro
u series of small Knobs, ut intervals
representing tho distance between
lines of writing.

He writes u line, nnd It never
runs up hill or down, opposite the
first Knob on the tiller. Then ho
moves bis guide finger down ono
knob on the ruler and starts nt tho
next knob; nnd eo oh. Ills hand
writing Is vastly better than that of
the avorago statesman with two
Cood Qj'cs. Ho needs no letterpress
topics, becauso ho remembers, every'
thing he writes by hand.

After ho became u Senator, Mr
Gore spent lonsldornblo time learn
lug the Semite chamber. Ho prac-
tised walking from the various doors
to his sent, nnrt now docs It so per-

fectly that ho can go about tho cham
Per Willi comparative case anil y.

From any entrnnco bo walks
straight to his scat without rtlnicul'y
or hesitation, nml so accurately Hint
nobody watching him, and not know
lug him to bo blind, would suspect
it.

Tho Senator's wife has been his
chief assistant Irf his work ns n pub-

lic mini. Slui knows his polities nnd
affairs iib woll ns ho does, sho read
ing to him many houis n day, nnd
ho Is thoroughly Informed. Thus
fur ho has been on his feet several
times Incident to Introducing bills,
etc., and hns never failed to acquit
himself ns well as any other nrem-b-

of Congress. They Bay In Okl.v
lioma that ho Is a whirlwind as u
talker, but ns yet he has not made a

cpccch.
When Oklahoma rnmo In there

woro vacancies, possible In the twn- -

jcar and four-- cur cIubscs, and Sen'
utors drew lots to determine which
got a full term and which only two
years. Senator Owen, who Is weal
thy and has two of the best eyes in
Congress, had luck. Ho drew the
full term, and Goro a Bhorl ono, The
latter, howevor, Is a candidate for

nnd thero Is almost no
question about his election to suc-

ceed himself for a full term.

A shop In Strasburg. called "Tho
Sign of, tho StfTg," has been occupied
ua a chemist's business for 700 years.

Has Come
THAT IS WHAT PROF. ELKIN

SAYS IN HIS LATEST
MESSAGE

Pcoplo of Honolulu who remember
Prof. Elkln of rCnmchamcha Schools

will bo Interested li his latest views

given to tho public-Chicag-

HI., J it a 2.1.X-- predic-
tion that Americans nro soon to be
citizens of tho dream of ages and
that otin democracy Is to blossom In-

to a "Kingdom; of Heaven on Earth"
Is madp by Professor W. 11. Elkln of
tho University of Missouri. Ho has
recorded his opinions In tho Ameri-
can Journal of Sociology, Hie Jan-uur- y

number of which was Issued
yesterday from tho University of
Chicago press Tho prophecy Is
made In an article, "Tho Problem of
Civilization In the Twentieth Cen-
tury."

Tho author believes that In the
century tlnv earth will become many
times more fruitful, the population

f tho globo will Increase, many-fol-

transportation will be cheapened
and finally "a he.neu and now earth
will appear."

Ilcfnre urrhlng at these Utopian
conclusions Professor Elkln insists
that many changes must bo made In
tho country's organization. Ho In-

sists:
"1. That every vlllago and city

must have n public physician who
must not only cure people, but kcp
them well.

"2. That the (ioeriimcul must
tupply lawyers who will glvo legal
advlro free.

"3. That tho clergy lutiBt take a
braro and quit Imitating,

"4. That the colleges should prlqt
and edit the newspapers.

"B. That Insuranco ahould bo n
function of government.

"C. That railroads should charge
no more than of n cent a
mile.

"7. That the cook question must
be solved by gigantic eating clubs.

"8. That labor must keep on or
ganizing."

DESSERT

ill cum .

2.

L rfflNri
fflrtyi

'We'll jet tome crulbrs. tome
chocolate cake, kimviurvbcrry,
tarti and Ice cream." ', I- v.Vhat kind of pit will we bavr
iMtf" .

Small Arms

Practise
AMERICAN ARMY AND NAVY

MEN SHOWING GREAT
IMPROVEMENT

Washington, D. c, Dec. 2C An
Interesting report on small arms prac
tlco in the Navy has been made pub-

lic by that department. It is shown
that during the season of 1907

progress was made. The
nvernge points per man was practi-
cally double that of last year and
the percentage attaining high classi-

fication has advanced enormously.
The interest taken In tho firing by
officers nnd men was a potont Influ-
ence nnd wns noticeable In short
tango firing and nt the longer ranges,
particularly In team competitions. I

The total number of officers nnd
men firing diminished from 10,683,
tho preceding car, to 920G, but the
nvcrago points per man was Incrcas
cd from ir plus to io plus. Tho por- -
centagc qualified as sharpshooters or j

marksmen Increased from .35 to 9.80,
Tho percentage qualified as llrst class
or better increased from 3.8 to 20.2;
second class or better,' 3.4 to 39.7;
third class or better, 31.2 to C9.A,

ana fourth class or better from S2.0
to 88.4. The percentage unqualified
diminished from 17.3 to 11.6, Con- -
,i i.i. ,., ..iuiiaviiiuiu hiuiiv nuo uioiiivutLU
among the crews of the various ves-tcl- s,

the Maryland, Missouri, Colo-
rado, Kcarsargc, lown, West Vir
ginia nnd Cincinnati receiving tho
largest amounts. Two silver cups
hnvo been offered by tho department

" 'ri o:jr":rJ.ar".
iant.e fleeLthe Tor the'pac,
fleet Definite rule, will shortly bo

rophles. On the recommendation of
ho Commander-in-Chie- f of the At- -
antic fleet ho Atlantic fleet trophy

was awarded to tho Missouri.,. ,. ,, .. ,,., .., '
ns. mm permit DaitciiKon join

nl declined on ground
est honors, tho Navy team winning
tno national tropny tho team
match, and tho national Individual
nnrt natlonnl pistol matches, togcth- -
er with the military champpnhlp,

! CUm.tances
'" go you......... .....n, ............ . j

lenm. gives a arnmauc ucscnpiion ot
final stage of the great team

match, In which were entered forty-eig- ht

teams of twelve men each, rep-
resenting tho regular services and
the National Guard of nearly every
State nnd Territory. the comple-
tion of tho firing at 8j)0-ya-

stage, Massachusetts was leading
with 2990 points, against 298S for
tho Navy. Captiln Lanlng hero
takes t'.n rtr. "On Friday
morning the final bt..u?, 1 JO'l yards,
was started promptly nt 8. The
Navy team had drawn target 44,
,hii ...- - .i.i. ...k

wero fighting for first place, d row-N-

45. Tho final tusslo lay on theso
adjoining targets, nnd for
boiirs the strain was Intense, ns It
was shot for on these two, A
large crowd stcod behind the line
and watched the struggle, which has
seldom, It qver, been equaled In a big
match. The conditions were by far
tho moat trying In all the and
wero well calculated to test not only
tho skill of the contestants, but the
nervo nnd cool Judgment under it
heavy strnln. Massachusetts started
In with a lead ot Ave points over the
Navy, which lead their first two pairs
Increased to twenty-nin- o points.
Things looked rather blue for tho
Nary team at that tlmo, for with
only four mora pairs on each team to
flro a lead of twenty-nin- e points Is
hard to wlpo out. The Navy's third
I.alr, however, were equal tho

Lieutenant Hilary Wil-
liams and Midshipman Stephen

went tho line and making,
respectively, 45 and 42 or 87, out ot
tha possible 100, gained nineteen
points on tho corresponding pair
from Massachusetts, who were only
iblo make CS betwcn them. King
and Elgcnman and Woodward and
Lewis followed In and
still further cut Massachusetts' lead
to only four points, whon tho last
pair of each team camo on the Uric.
It fell to the lot ot Ensign 1. V.

Dortch and Midshipman C. T, Osburn
to mako final stand that won the
match. These two young officers
camo to tho lino with the utmost
tonfldcnce', and under tho awful
strain, with tho eyes of nearly all
tho contestants on them, made, un
der tho most trying conditions
ti.o day, 41 anil 37, respectively, a
totnl of 78, whllo the last pair ot the
.Massachusetts toam could only net
71, leaving tho Navy team the win-

ner In tho match by points."
Captain Lanlng ascribes tho win

ning by tho Navy team to "tho steady

u.u n.-ui- i ,u, Ulu
shared, by tho alternates nnd oth

cr members who did not nro in the
match, but who were at all times eag-

er to do any of the drudgery work
that had to be done to build up tho
team. It was tho team spirit that

the Navy team; It was tho
Navy spirit that filled tho team at
that critical time when every cffoit

to be put forth to xnvc tho day.
It was n pleasure to feel that such
a team could be brought together and
molded Into such shape in bo short a
time. With tho exception of tho
United States Naval Academy, tho
Navy team was perhaps the youngest
In average age In the match. It wai

up of men of whom B0 per cent,
were now to the gamo this year and
yet who, by their persistent nnd con-

scientious effort, wero In three
months of training to outshoot the
best of tho a teams.

Following

The Fleet
RUSSIAN OFFICER TAKING TOUR

OF OBSERVATION ON THE
FLEET'S ROUTE

ST. PETERSDURO, Russia, Jan. 18
Tho Imnortuncc attached bv tho Rus- -
rlnn Admiralty to tho lessons to bo
learned from the voyage of tho
American battleship fleet under Ad- -
mlral Evans, shown by the fact
that a navy officer, Commander Alex- -
Is Dtatchkoff, i. following .1.. flcot
around the Horn, traveling from port
to port by any means he can obtain.
He adopted this course only after his
repeated requests for permission to
Join tho ships had been refused,

It Is reported that Dlatchkoff sue--

?:i!? " ?!"" o.n.ir!ni.7'th en Id nt ,M. om- -
eer'. nct.y.t.ca had been a source of

'" " 0Clween lU0 u",a"
Korelgn Minister hero and tho Ad- -
mlralty. When Uaron Rosen, tho
Russian Ambassador to tho United
States, was Instructed to ask for a

. .

that he know his request would be
unfavorably received at Washington,
Thereupon the Itujslan Admiralty,

ftcr furthor correspondence with
the foreign office, Instructed Daltch- -

vnin. lie was thereupon oruerca to
f0QW lho flect clo..,y a8 he

inu imuuiiui tuujiitiiuuii for to Adnur-ye- nr

tho Navy carried off tho high- - Evans, he the

in

Is

MEN

t0 P"80"01"' t0 Secretary your
:,?,r,:,LC."t0Mnln. MMe"":. th0 ar . bur vr could to war. but may be

the

At
tho

u;i

No.

three

shot

to
occasion.

to

to

succession

the

of

mado

mado

nblo

WILL

'.T- -

threo,

could, making use of private ;nR involved in any difficulty, I
" think It highly probable that Ilrazll

WASHINGTON. D. C. Jan. 18. would be willing to sell you her
No attempt Is mado nt the Russian three Drcadnaughta now being
Embassy to conceal the fact that built In England. One will bo

Daltchkoff is following Hvcrcd In June and will equal- - any
tho American battleship fleet for the battleship In tho world."
purposo of observing Its methods dur jerjaj Navigation
Ing its long voyage and to obtain The beginning of navigation
many valuiblo lessons to be learned by the United States Navy may be
from a nose stuuy of all the condi-
tions pertaining to It.

Rosen said that he had nev
..... who ,h nott seel Commander,

visited Washington while in tho
United States. Ha was met In Now
York by Colonel Nobosln, the Itus-Flt- n

naval attache, who took him at
f.nco to Norfolk, whore he was Intro- -

aerial

but

hope

plication for Daltchkoff accom- -
nany fleet, had ono
tided by tho Embassy, so ns
was aware, It was not prac-
tise for to for-

eigners accompany their fleets on
long cruises.

JUST ENQAOED.

"Ohl Edward, have
hurry I've got to do my halt

"

up again. Have you
time?'

No-o-- o; I've been ruxvlnj
ILthUfchr

The of dimming, Now
York, bank gives J60.000 to

& IatYeg are gnorea and Bt.t,
,empt ,0 wU1

Presbyetorlan hospital to endowconsistent shooting evory man at
further "J room 'beds for em-...-

,,. , .,. , , , . or depositors of tho Sev- -
. , ..,uuu u

too,

had

I
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Brazil Is

Friendly
GREAT GOOD SHOWN THE

AMERICAN OFFICERS
AND

Zr7Z. ,;;iM appIy under which coun--
,!"

match

steam- -

aerial

Ilaron

Just

RIO DE Ilrazll, Jan.
22. On a day llko
New York, with a light breeze blow-'n- g

across the hills about Uuanabara
Hay, the United States
fleet sailed nt 3 o'clock this after-
noon.

The hills about the harbor were
crowded with hrflf n million IJrazlt-tan- s

as ships steamed slowly out
single file, escorted by sixteen

warships of the Urazlllan navy.
A thousand steam whistles sound-

ed farewell as the armada headed
towards tho Straits of Magellan.
Preceding the fleet about four miles
was tho German cruiser llrcmen,
bound for Uuenos Ayrcs. She has
been anchored about 400 yards from
the Minnesota for the past ten days.

The lleet was ready to sail thlrty-M- x

hours ago, but watted for the ar-

rival of malls from the north,
nnd tho carrying out the official

President Alfonso Pcnna
ct Urazll visited Minnesota and
was received by Admiral Thomas,
Admiral Evans, when the fleet sail
ed, was seated In an armchair on:. ,,he "f'sc the Connecticut. He
has received no callers during the
stay of the here. Ills Illness is
only rheumatism, aggravated by the
cllmato of tropics. Today he
raid:
Course Safe, Says Evam

i wish 10 deny ru!. of . cw.ni to the m or

7 wrX""Exemplary. AHrTougl

now enter upon the most difficult
of lIl0 c frcnda and rola.

fo.C5 Bhm,m be neart, rcaBSUred
tnat thcrc cnancot accIdent
. .. .u. . ...- - .- - .
hi iniJBe uu uiu uuui muu iu u uu
merchant steamers. There Is abso-
lutely no danger of mines. the
narrow portion of the course has
been thoroughly dragged."

Interviewed, Ilaron Rto Uranco,
Minister of Foreign Affairs, today
said: "I cannot 'imagine any clr- -

assured our friendship is real.. ,. ,,,- - .

accomplished at Magdalena Day.
Hear Admiral Evans today said:

"Uefore we left Hampton Roads,
Hear Admiral Chester informed me
ho try to send one of Mr. Al
exander Graham Dell's aeroplanes ta
Magdalena Hay to meet tho fleet In
March. I promised him all possible

and If Is

Stanford University. Cal., Jan. 23.
Much aBtonlshmeut, with no little
indignation among the members ot
Iho student body, was cnuscd here
this afternoon by tbo news that Ed-
ward A. Cunha, '07, one ot tho lead
ing and most popular mon on the
campus, had been arbitrarily dis-
missed from the university for the
lemalndcr of tho term on account of
difficulties that grew out ot E. P. E.
Troy's mass meeting at Palo Alto on
Thursday night of last week.

Cunha, who Is registered from San
Jose, Is an ot tho Asso-
ciated Students, and he Is the pres-
ent graduato manager of the dally
"Palo Alto," the organ ot the stu-
dents.

Printed accounts of an altercation
between Cunha anil Proressor A.
Whltaker of the department of eco-
nomics, an altercation that occurred
at tho Troy meeting, led up to tho
dismissal ot tho student.

Nellie Ingham, a young working
girl, brought from England by her

twenty-tw- years ago and left
In care of a farmer near Sioux City,
Iowa, Is hclross to tho big estato of
John Ingraham, gentleman, ot Ens
lauu.

whitehead torpedo devel-
oped a speed of thlrtyme and thirty-tw-o

knots In testa oft Newport, R. I.
of a consignment recently purchased
nbrnad.

,) BULLETIN AD8. PAY.'

nuced to Admiral Evans nnd various rent I will conduct a series ot
of the fleet. He then hurried intents.

back to New York, where he boarded "Whether navigation will
n ship for Rio do Janeiro, to be pres- - becomo feasible for military or naval
ent whon the fleet reached there. purposes I cannot say, I believe

Uaron Rosen said the it ehould be Investigated and If a
expects to go from place to place practical flying machine is
whero tho fleet stopped, so that ho we will be In lino of progress, 1

learn what thero may bo of In- - Mr. Dell Bonds the aeroplane."
tercst from a strategic standpoint, '

that may bo worth reporting. Damn STANFORD MEN MAD
Rosen said he had not made any an-- 1
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VOCAL CULTURE. I

Mrs. Anna E. Tcctzel, soprano. The
Melinu iiirilmil nf olre plaiint,
Stuilio Ait I nj!H llinira 10 to "

TIANO TUNING

Mr. Jas. Sheridan, pianoforte tuner.
All onlris should lie left nt tlio Ha
wnllin Nis Co Yoiins bldg Phone
211 or cor Alnkca and Hotol Sts,

LOCK3MITH.

nn Hatllnas for rsoilrs of Locks,
t;,ns, Viwlc Itn k. Sharpening of
Fine Ciillen lieu 1'nlon (Jrlll

The Weekly Edition of the Evenlnfl
Fpllstln glve o complete nummary of
(he rivts of the day

9JJT Fin ob Prlntinc t the Cul
.llil OfflrA

$4S5D
Home for Sale

House new and attractive, three

bedrooms, parlor, dmingroom, kitch-

en, bath, lnnai, &c.

"BrshopTrust Co. Ltd.

924 Bethel Street,

tAVID DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET. .

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

tnd Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER and GULICK AVE8.

No Reasonable Offor Refused,

Hallwood,

The

Cash Register

lfawaiian Office Specially

LIMITED

: Co.', 931 Fort St.

PHONE 143.
i

Meats
Fresh, wholesome, and of every

variety at

THE PARAGON

Bcrctania, Alakea. and Union.

"Phone 104

For Oyer BIS fears
Mrs.Winslow'3 fd

Soouiwa Syrap
b n lilen for nvM kiyiv
YBA b liy MILLIONS ot Id there

whllal I'liTII.
1NO, with perfect icoceu. IT
600TH153 tho CHILD, fcOlTENa
tho OUMS, ALLAYS nil pals,
CURB VTlKD COLIC, and b tha
txtromiMlyforlIAKlIlU!A. Sold
bv Drnc-eU- la every vast at tha

K3 uorfd. Bo saro and ak for Mm.
Window's Hoottdi end tafea
Do otbur fclnu. 25 its a Bottle.

UnCHdandWetHrledReniBtSa

PAINTING. PAPERnANXJINa AND

TINTING.

General Jobbing A Specialty.
Dealers In Wall Paper, Paints, Oils,

Eto. P. 0. Box 014. 208 Bertarua
St. nar Emma. W. B. AM, Mgr.

s

EVENING UULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. II , WEDNESDAY, ran. 5, 100(1.

EDUCATION

Lessons in French nnd Italian given
t Mrs Amelia Smith, daughter uC

Pint Hwirt (linguist), rapid mcth-o- l
perfei t ncccnt; muilcrntc terms.

Studio.' TOO Quart St, corner ot
Al.ipil 3S93-l- ni

UMBRELLAS

Umbrellns T. Takata,
Tort st near Kukul.

BMPLOVIIENT OFFICE.

rn bous- - help, pho-i- White 2891, Ma
MM (i'nr-.- l Cmplojmont Offlte

' n it it mi fleietanla

PLUMBING.

Vee ?mg Kee Plumber and Tinsmith,
Smith t liet Hotel nnd l'annhl.

FAINT
anything that you want to
LOOK WELL and KEEP
WELL with a paint that will
LOOK WELL nnd WEAR
WELL.

Pure Prepared
Paint

made by W. P Fuller Co. is
the kind you want. It costs
10 more than cheap paints,
looks 50"" better, and lasts
60' ' longer. These ar: facts.

Lewers & Cooke,
LIMITED

Agents. 177 S. King St.

BUTTERNUT BREAD
is

delicious
nt

THE PALM CAFE
Hotel Street near Fort.

tyer Stop

To Think?

Of the money you
would save by having
your clothes made to
your measure by us.
Same price as the
-wear.

Geo. A. Martin
HOTEL ST.

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled wa-

ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

OAIIU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,
Kewalo. Telephone 523

CHOICE CUT ROSES, CARNATIONS

VIOLETS, ETC., ETC.

Mrs. E. M. Taylor
YOUNG DUILDINQ

TEL. 339

Coffee Cakes'
A Specialty on Saturdays.

BEST BREAD ALL THE TIME.

Vienna Bakery
PHONE 107.

PhOne Main 147
FOR inE

Honolulu Cloities Cleaning Co,

j Suits Pressed
At Short Notice and Quick Delivery

EAGLE DYEING AND
CLEANING WORKS

Fort Street. Phono G75.

S38T-- " For Rent" oftrfflg on tale at
the QuIleMn office.

we guarantee
THE

QUALITY

OF ALL THE

ShTKHhi eats
WE SELL.

Try Us
WITH AN ORDER.

C.Q.YeeHop
& Company

Telephone 251

PERFECT HATS

at
MRS. DUNN'S

Millinery Shop,
Harrison Block

Hats
FOR LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

Latest Shapes and
Stylish Trimming.

Cleaning Of All Kinds of Hats.

UYEDA,
1028 NUUANU AVENUE.

Wise Men
Smoke the 0WI 5o Cigar.

M. A. Gunst & Co.

1 in I
I The New Year!
1 WITH A I
I Solid Gold

Bead
NecKIace

Durable Cheap

J.A.R.Vieira&Co.
113 HOTEL ST., HONOLULU,

mm

WahYingGhonsCo.
King Street, Ewa of Fislunarket.

DRY GOODS AND FURNISHING
GOODS of EVERY DE-

SCRIPTION.

THE JAPANESE

Labor Union
Employment Office supplies all Na-

tionalities to plantations, contractors
and shipping.

YOSHIKAWA,
108 KING ST.

l"'f'""'ST2P'7f'

ij steinway
ainu uun.il rifliiuo.

THAYER PIANO CO.
160 HOTEL STREET.

Phone 218.
TUNING GUARANTEED.

usuUtmu

HELPS FOR THE HOUSEHOLD

j--
Devil's Food

Hull together lu n porcelain lined n

saucepan u linlf-cu- p cncli of grated
chocolate, sweet milk nnd tirown su-

gar. When ns thick ns cream, take
from the flro nnd set nsldo to cool.
Cream n Imlf-cu- p of butter with one
tup of brown sugnr, ndil two wcll-lieat-

eggs and two-third- s of n cup
of milk and vanilla flavoring. Into
this mixture bent the hotted portion
of the hatter and add two cupftlls of
Hour sifted with n large tcnspoonful
of baking ponder. Hake In layers
nnd put together when cool, with
boiled Icing, covering the top of tlio
rake with the same.

rruit Cake
Cream a cup of butter with two

cups of powdeicd sugar, add the well-he.it-

yolks of six eggs and beat
haul. Stir In two and a half cups of
hlfted anil prepared flour and d

each of needed ami chopped
inlslns mid cleaned nnd stemmed cur-

rants, with a quarter-poun- of shred-dedde-

citron all tlio fruit plentiful
ly dredged with flour. Last of nil.
add a tnhlcspoonful of brandy Tain
Into n deep tin, well grvisod, and
bake In a steady ocn until a Mraw
comes out clean fiom thu thickest
part of tlio loaf.
Rocks

Onu cup of blown sugar, two thirds
of a cup o'f butter, ono nnd one hilt
eupa ot Hour, two wcllbeati'iiA'KgH,
one pound of English walnuts, chop-
ped; ono pound of chopped lutes, cno I

leaspoonful each or clovou and c!tin.i-- l

mini, ono tcanpoonful of lukliu wi'la!
dlsEohed lu a llttlo hot water Diedgo
tho nuts nnd dates Willi Hour, mix
the Ingredients well and Irop from u
teaspoon on buttered tins and bake.
Egglcss Johnny Cake

Iwo cups of buttermilk or sour
milk, three cups ot )cltow ciiiuiicjI,
two cups of flour sifted, with one .mil
one half tcnspoonfuls ot nail and u
tcanpoonful of baking si'da, iluco- -

quarters of n cup of incited l.ird (melt
this In tho tin lu which the caku is
to bo baked, thus greasing the tin),
Heat the batter hard und baku Imme-

diately.
Layer Cake

uic.im ii lump or nutter tno sin, ot
an eg.; with one cup of sugar. Heat
three eggs light and add them to the
sugar and butter mixture, und wort In
n cup of Hour sifted with a. tenspoou
fill of baking vowder lkilto In two
Injer tins.
Crumb Cake .

Cream A lump of butter the size of
nu egg with n cup of brown sugnr nnd
a tcaspoontul ot cinnamon and ono
cup of flour. Ueforo going further,
take fiom this mlxtiiro a largo spoon
ful for frosting for tho cake. Add to
what remalits a teaspoonfut of c1ocg,
a cup ot f.our milk, a leaspoonful of
sod.i dlbsohed lu a tahlcspoonful of
hot water, it cup of heeded rnlBlns,
nnd, it needed, moio Hour 1'ut Intfi
u pan, spi Inkle tho top with the re
served frosting und bake.
"Keach Cake"

Ono egg, ono cup of granulated su-

gar, cup of butter. Heat
all together well until light and
creamy, then add n half cup of milk
into which n half teaspoonful of bak-

ing soda has been stirred. Now stir
two heaping tablcspoonfuls or cocoa
Into one and one-ha- lf cups ot Hour,
nnd brat this Into the battor, add
ing, latt of all, one-four- ot n c.up

of hot water. Il.iko In two luers
nnd, when dono and coot, put white
frosting oer nnd between tho la) era.

Mock Venison
Soak u leg of Iamb In buttermilk or

Uncg.ir prcfciuhly tho former and
lete for two Wlpo very dry
and cut In the mean Incisions about
nu Inch lu length, and put In each
holo a half onion, add a llttlo pepper
and da It. Tut thu meat In the pan,
pour it linlf-cu- p ot boiling wntor'ovci
It, und ro.ibt until blown, then pour
about tho roast n half-pi- or cienlii,
and simmer for about ten minutes
boforo serving.
Baked Liver

Put two pounds of calf a liver In a
pan und bprlnkle with popper and
rait. Cut up two carrots and tluee
medium-size- d tomatoes nnd put with
tho I her, add a llttlo spice, then
make a di easing of stale brcud-c- i

uiubs seasoned with sage, put this
In tho pan with tho lver, add a pint
of water, cover the pan closely and
bako for ono and one-ha- lf horns
without taking oft tho lld,- -

Southern Sweet Potatoes
I'eel nnd bIIco two pounds of par

boiled sweet potatoes and put lu n
buttered pudding dish. Tour over
them n sirup mado by boiling togeth
er two cups of water nnd ono cup of
brown sugar. Dot the potatoes with
bits of butter und bake In a moderate
oen.

FIRELESS STOVES

riroless stoves or as
Ihoj mo vurlously known, liavo been
In uso in Germany for a number ot
jears, so that they may now no clas-

sified as successful, The carllor types
wero nicroly boxes constructed with
doublo walls, or by Becrct processes
built so ns to retain heat when seal-

ed. These cookers, which are still on

tlio market, nro used ns follows: After
thorough heating, food to bo cooked

(stewed or boiled) Is placed lnsldo
tlio box, scaled, nnd loft for n suff-
icient time, when It Is opened, nnd tlio
food, cooked by tlio retained heat, Is
ready to serve.

Recently n company lias Improved
upon the nppirnlus and produced a
tireless stovo that not only cooks, but
fries nnd roasts. Profiting by past
failures nnd successes the company
has perfected n cooker that, although
on tlio market uut n cnr, nas ni- -
rcady proved very popular. Trying
and roasting nro accomplished In tlio
new cooker by the use of n heated
Etonc. The stone Is thoroughly hent- -

cd In nn oom over gns or any lire,
nnd plnced In tho cooker with the
steak or roast. Tlio box Is scaled up
and left for nn hour or so, ns re-

quired, then opened, nnd tho food Is
fully prepared und hot. In tho dou-bl- o

boxes nil three processes may pro-

ceed nt one time without enro or dif-

ficulty.
Tho owners ot tho patents on this

latest apparatus claim that the snles
In tho coming jenr will exceed GO,''

000 cookers lu Ocrmnny and Swltzer
land.

'THE DIABOLO MADNESS.

Dlnbolo has caught tho world fas'
ciliated it, lupnutlzcd it.,

Tho whirr of tho llttlo two headed
top. tho twang of tho string, the
shrieks ot delight, nt success and the
unprliitublo exclamations nt failure,
hno mado tho pcoplo of tho earth
brethren all.

"Ono touch of nature mokes tho
whole world kin," and ono try nt dla-bol- o

Initiates nnothcr candldato Into
the Order of the Dlubolcsc, which has
Its chapters north, cast, south and
west, on mountain, plain nnd sen.

What Is dlnbolo? Possibly it might
bo less nmlss to ask, "Why Is

To nnswer tho first query tho super-
ficial obscner might say casually:
'That's the now gamo oeryhody's
plnylng." But ho who Uows nil

with tho measuring eye.
who sees In each merely a develop-
ment of something which has gone
before, looks back Into tho musty past
nnd know 8 that n new rjelo is com-

plete and that nuothor'nmiiscment has
found another reincarnation, so to
speak.

Away back nt tho dawn of the Inst
century, to bo exact, about 1812, when
America and Oreat Hrllaln wero war
ring on tho sens, all Franco got' tho
dlnbolo craze. Somo benefactor ot
tho eternally bored had dug up out
of tho flics of tho past a gamo which
ho called "Lo Dlable." It Is said by

i.ome to hno been plaied In nurope
200 jenrs before that, and others who
go back still farther find Unit It wnB

known In China oven ccntmlcs before
At nny rato its uhholuto origin was
not considered Important enough to
call for a monument to tlio Inventor,
to history merely brands It as an
ancient pastlmo and lets It go nt that.

Tho rrenchman who started the
1812 cru7o for Lo Diablo used two
etlcks, a bit of string connections tho
tip of each and a bobbln-lik- nffalr
which ho spun and tossed on (he
bridge of twlno miulo taut by extend-
ing tho sticks which ho held ono In
each hand. Franco becamo so in-

fatuated with tlio gamo that tha craze
Inspired articles in tho papers nnd
cartoons which nro to bo found In
museums nt Pnrls to this dny.

According to C. II. Fry, thd great
Hngllsh cricketer, a French engineer,
M. Clustav Phllappait, camo ncioss
thu ancient Implements for Lo Diablo
a fow months ngo. Ho took tho

bobbin, and fiom it mado
a sort of d top, cut with
geometrical caro to mako tlio gamo
one of precision. Then ho gao his
discovery to tho country und to tho
world, called It "dlnbolo," ami tlio
world today Is dlnbolo mnd.

Judgments wero entered in tlio Su
prcmo Court yesterday, fixing lucnnio.
tax assessments ns follows; C. !

Hart, SS3.042.1G; Hamakua Mill Co,
$81,719,95; Ploncor Mill Co., ;

Wnlakea Sugar Co, ;

Lthiio Plantation Co, $338,'
722.50; Honolulu lion yoikn Co.,
$285,105.32. Tho flguies repicsent tho
net Income subject to taxation. Alio
cases of Laupahoehoo Sugar Co; and
Union Mill Co., wero tnken under ad
Wscmcnt. Tho couit adjourned until
10 a. m, Thursday.

Rcargumcnt lu tlio caso ot Father
Valentin and Hawaiian Trust Co,
against Maria K. Kna was had, at tho
request of the court, upon tho ques-
tion of whether tho short term leases
referred to In tho agreed statement
of facts am to bo classed as movable
effects In which tho widow tins nn In-

terest by way of dowerwlthl n Sec.
2271, Revised Laws.

QUININE THAT DOES NOT ATTECT
THE HEAD

LAXATIVE BROMO QuinineTabltts
for Colds, Grip, Influenza or any
Catarrhal disorders, Headache and
Feverish or Malarious conditions.
B W. Grove's signature onevery box.
Made by PARIS MEDICINJJ CO.,
Saint Louit, U, S, of A.

WANTS
Oney v

Cent a Word
S. Results y

WANTED

Advertisements Under this Heading
One Cent Per Word Each Day. No Ad-

vertisements Inserted for Less Than
Ten Cents.

To purchase a second-han-

mill with crusher; capacity IS
tons of cane per hour. Must be
In good condition. Address full
particulars, make usage, II. 1', nec-
essary, etc. Castlo Ilros. Wolf &

Sons, 245 Drumm St., San Fran-
cisco, Cnl. 3911 2w

Gifts of discarded gymnasium appar-
atus for uso ot a Ilojs' Club. Drop
a postal to "Club," Ilox C91, city,
or phono "Jlnnager," 173.

39l5-3- t

Part Hawaiian of fair address nnd
Intelligence, for clerk; good op-

portunity for the right man. Ad-

dress this office, "Man." 3891-- tt

Clean wiping lags at tho bulletin of
fice, tl

TO LET

Advertisements Under this Heading
One Cent.Per Word Each Day. No Ad-

vertisements Inserted for Less Than
Ten Cents.

Largo houso on Ueretnnla St. next
to Queen's Hospital; rent very
cheap. W. W. Chamberlain, Judd
Uulldlne. 3849-t- f

Furnished cottage, with gas. Inqulia
No. 8 Cottngo Qrovo. 391G-t- f

Two front furnished rooms, 1813
St. 3883-t- t

LOST

Advertisements Under this Heading
One Cent Per Wbrd Each Day. No Ad-

vertisements Inserted for Less Than
Ten Cents.

In Palama, e,

r; cut tall; green leather
collar. Howard If returned (o this
offlco. 3911-t- f

A pointer dog, white and liver color.
Return to Tarn Hlng, City Meat
Co.; $G reward. 3883-l- m

FOUND

Advertisements Under this Heading
One Cent Per Word Each Day. No Ad-

vertisements Inserted for Less Than
Ten Cents.

A lUitc. Owner can hocuro J' l'r
Ins ;ruporty nnd p.oltig for nd.
Apply Dr. Smith, Ninnl Station.

3915-l- w

Business Notices.

NOTICE.

Is hereby given that I have this
day appointed nnd empowered Mr.
lolin M. llrlght to colloct and

tiny und all monies duo and
pajablo to II. M. Lllluokalanl, ot
rents or otherwise, nnd to sign re-

ceipts for samo in my nnmo ns ngont
for II. M. Lllluokalanl.

(Signed) JOS. K. AEA,
Agent and Attorney In Tact for II.

M, jlillluokalanl.
Dated Honolulu, Feb. 3, 1908.

3910-3- t

VICTOR TALKING MACHINE

January
Records

BERGSTR0M MUSIC CO., LTD.

WING CHONG CO.
KING ST. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture Mattresses,
Etc, Etc. All kinds of K0A and
MISSION FURNITURE Made To
Order.

PIANOS
Repaired and Thoroughly Overhauled.
EXPERT TUNING A SPECIALTY.

GEORGE L. LENORD,
Office, Wall, Nichols. Phone 201.

sf7 One
v

Cent a Word

7
FOR SALE

Advertisements Under this Heading
One Cent Per Word Each Day. No Ad-

vertisements Inserted for Less Than
Ten Cents.

ggs for hatching, $3 per setting,
from S. C. white leghorns; yaul
headed by cock winner first prize;
also special award, best In tho
Mediterranean clans Hawaiian
Poultry Show, Jnn 1908. Incu-
bator lots furnished on application,
$10 per 100, from selected thor-
oughbreds.. Horfry Olios, ngt. II.
1'. Assn., caro U. O. II. S. Son, Ho-

nolulu. 391S-2-

300 ft. cast-Iro- n sewer pipe; 3
Trunx sterilizers tin lin-

ed; 1 water still, tin
lined; 1 l. Btcam
Jacket kettle; 2 wash-boiler- s.

Kmmcluth & Co., Ltd.,
145 King St.; Phono 211.

A valuable collection ot stamps. Tills
colcctlon Is tho property ot tho
widow of tho late II. V. Uowon,
nnd Is tho result of his effort in
many ears ot Inboi; they can bo
seen nt tho Hawaiian Nows Co.,
Young building. 3911-- lt

Flno corner lot in Maklkt. Curbing.
' water, fruit and ornamental treei

and all Improvements. Two min-
utes' walk from cars and Punahoii
College. Address K. F this office.

A tow pure-bre- d joung Huff Orping-
ton loostcrs for sale Also eggs for
setting. Address P. O. Ilox 40, Ll- -
hue, Kauai. 3909-l-

$500.00 CASH 200 x 300 ft.
house, Kalmukl. Address Ilox G

this offlrc. 3909-l- m

Ileof cattle for salo at Kahuku, Hawaii.
Apply Col. Sam Norrls. WalohlniL

Whltcl'ekln ducks nnd eggs. 1911
South King St. 390C-t- t

Let the soap do
the work

Pau-Ka- -

Hana
Made in Honolulu.

Honolulu
Soap Works

F. L. WALDR0N,, Distributor,

Artistic

WALLPAPERS
ATTRACTIVE PRICES

Wilder & Go.

Exclusive Millinery
o AT o

Miss Power's
MILLINERY PARLORS

Boston Bldg.

Ohia Cord Wood
Fop Sale

HONOLULU FIRE WOOD CO,, 08
King St. and Hotel and Smith Sts,
Tel. White 1090.

For Expert Repairs on Bicycle, Mo-

torcycle, Automobiles, etc, call on

J. 5. Santos,
Back of Peter's,

phone 381. UNION ST

1

,V

V J
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Qceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

Th steamers of this lint will arrive and leavo thli port at hereunder:

( .
v

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

J908.

E. S. ALAMEDA FED. 14 8. 8. ALAMEDA JAN. 25
3. ALAMEDA MAIL 6 8. 8. ALAMEDA KKII. 19

a. O. ALAMEDA MAIL 27 S.S.ALAMEDA MAIL 11

0. 3. ALAMEDA Al'IL 17 8. 3, ALAMEDA AI'Il. 1

f

In connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the agents are
prepa-e- d to Issue the Intending passengers, coupon through tickets, by
any railroad from San Francisco to all points In the United States, and
from New York by any steamship line to all European ports,

FOR FURTHER APPLY TO

Wm G. Irwin & Co,, Ltd
OCEANIC 3. 8. CO. GENERAL AGENTS.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co
Occidental and Oriental Steamship

Co., and Toyo Kisen Kaisha
Steamori of the companies will call at Honolulu and leave this port
on or tho dates mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

NIPPON MAItU ..JAN.
ASIA .JAN.
MONGOLIA '.FEU.

28,
b

8AN
DIRECT.

8.8. 8

SAN
DIRECT.

8.S. 0

Freight received
wharf,

FIJI AND

..FEU.
HANOI

F.:

FOR

V

.

above
about below

.

'
.

1908.

FOR SAN

.JAN. 24
8

AMERICA MAUU . .FEU. 14

SEATTLE TACOMA TO

NEVADAN TO G

further to
& CO.,

Honolulu.
C. P. MORSE,

Ocneral Freight Agent.

21'IIONOKONO MAItU

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

Ht Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
AMERICAN-IIAWAIIA- STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

NEW YORK TO HONOLULU.
Weekly Sailings via Tohuantepec.

Freight received at nil times at tho Wharf, 41st Street, South
Brooklyn.

FIIOM HONOLULU TO FRAN-
CISCO

NEIIRASKAN.TO SAIL FEU.
rilOM TO HONO-

LULU
ALASKAN TO SAIL FEII.

nt Company's
Greenwich Street.

HONOLULU

Information
HACKFELD

Company's

FRANCISCO

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mai)
Stobmshlp Company.

Steamers of the above In connection with the CANAD-
IAN PACIFIC RAILWAY Vancouver, D. C, Sydney, N.
S. W., calllnq at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu 8uva, FIJI, and Bris-
bane, are DUE AT HONOLULU on or about the' below stated, viz.:

FOR AU8TRALIA:

JIIOWERA
MCH.

MOANA Al'IL

FRANCISCO:

FOR VANCOUVER:

8'AOUANai 5
7 4
4 MIOWEUA 1

Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and
Europe. For Freight and Passage and all general Information, apply to

Theo. Daties & Co., Lid. General Agents.

Matson Navigation Company
The S. S. 'THLONIAN" of this line, carrying passengers and freight,
run in a direct service between' this port and San Francisco, sailing

and on or about tnc loiiowing dates:
LEAVE S. FRAU. ARRIVE HONOLULU

I'EU. 12th IJEI. 19th
MAIL 11th MAIL IStli
APR. 8th APIL 15th
MAY Cth MA 1.1th
JUNE 3rd JUNfi 10th
Passenger Rates to S, First Cabin.

KOREA .FKB.

FROM

For apply
LTD.,

FIIOM

CO. and
and and

MOANA

?nu.uo
For further particulars apply to '

.
CASTLE & COOKE. LTD.. Agents.

UnionPacif ic Transfer Co.
LTD.

A. D. SCROaOY, Manager,
(Formerly Union Express and Paciflo Transfer Co)

Prompt attention to removing baggage from residences to coast uteam-e- r
Checks issued for delivery in San Francisco.

LIGHT AND HEAVY HAULING

moved with the utmost care by experienced and careful men.
Goods packed and shipped or stored in safe building.

FIREWOOD OF THE BEST QUALITY DELIVERED

Office, King Street, near Fort

63 0.
on of

in

for
and

I'om oorensons
Apply on or to

CO,. Act.
300, below

r. 0. Box 820. .1
ADS, PAY.

SAN

- -

.

.

AND
DIRECT.

S.S. SAIL FEU.

II.
Agents

line, running
between

dates

Af
FEU.

MCH.
APR.

H.

will
arriving

. .

v

yjanos

LEAVE
JANi 28th
FEII. 25th
MAIL 24th
APR. 21st
MAY 19 th
JUNE lCth

$G0; Roundy Trip First 'Class

58

SUN

;
CONTRACTOR, REPAIR.

ING, PAPER HANGING. AND

Brick Cement Work.
No, 1135 I0RT ST.,

TEL. 431.

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
Phone 295. DRAYMEN Queen Street. P. Box 212.

Estimates Given all kinds teaming.

. Dealers

rUlEWOOD, STOVE, STEAM AND BLACKSMITH COAL. '

' CRUSHED ROCK, BLACK AND WHITE SAND, GARDEN SOIL.

HAY, GRAIN, CEMENT, ETC.

Past Schooner
CONCORD

Sailing
KAPUNA, HONOIPU, KATLUA

HOOKENA

wnan,
Board

HAWAIIAN BALLASTING
Telephone Maunakea St.,
lung.

BULLETIN

FRANCISCO:

PARTICULARS

HONOLULU

Telephone

CHOY SING,

BUILDING

PAINTING.

Laying,
opp. Club.Stablei

KIN BUT, Prop.

ITVENINt BULLETIN. HONOLULU, T. II., WEDNESDAY, mil. B, 1908. 0 1

ESTACLI8HED IN 185. '

Bishop & Co.
ANKERS.

Commercial and Travelers'
Letters of Credit issued on

the Bank of California and
The LondonJoint Stock Bank,
Ltd., London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Company
and Thos Cook & Son.

Interest allowed on term
and Savings Bank Deposits.

Claus 8preckels. Wm. O. Irwin.

Claus Spreckels & Co.

BANKERS..
HONOLULU, : : j T. M.

8an Franelfco Agents The Ne-nil-

National Dank of San Francisco.
Draw Exchange on tho Nevada Na-

tional Bunk ot Snu Francisco.
London Tho Union o( London and

Smith'; Bank, Ltd.
New York American Exchango

National Dank.
Chlcatjo Corn Exchango National

Bank.
Paris Credit Lyonnnls.
Hongkong and Yokohama Hongkong-

-Shanghai Banking Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Dank

of Now Zealand and Bank ot Austra-
lasia.'

Victoria and Vancouver Bank ot
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills ot
Exchango bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.

OF HAWAII, LTD.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL.. 1200.OOO.00
PAID UP CAPITAL $100,000.00
President Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier L. T. Peck

Offlco: Corner Fort and King Bts.
SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and

Interest allowed lor yearly deposits
at tho rate o( 4j per cent, per
annum.

Itulea nnd regulations furnished
upon application.

Tho Yokohama Specie Bank,

Limited

'

Established I830

Capital (Paid up). ..Yen 24,000,000
ltcscrved Fund Yen 10,050,000
Special Reserved Fund, Yen 2,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA,
Branches and Agencies:

Toklo, Kobe, Osaka, Nagasaki,
London, Lyons, New York, San Fran
cisco, Bombay, Hongkong, Shanghai,
Hankow, Cliofoo, Tientsin, Peking,
Newchang, Dalny, Port Arthur, An- -
tung-Hsle- n, Llaoyang, Mukden, Tlon- -
llng, Changchun,

Tho Bank buys and receives tor
collection bills of exchnngc, Issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit, and
transact a general banking business.
Honolulu Branch, G7 S. King Street.

Oahu Railway
Time Table.

OUTWARD.
For Watanae. Wnlalua, Kahuku and

Way Stations 9:15 a. ra 3:20 p. m.
For l'oarl City, Ewa Mill and Way

Btatlons 17:30 a. m., '9:15 n. m.,
11:05 a. m., t2AZ p. m., 3:20 p. m.,
5:15 p. in., 10:30 p. m.. ,u:oo p. m.
For Wahlawa 3:15 e. m. and

5:15 p. in.
INWARD.

Arrlvo Honolulu from Kahuku, Wnl
alua aud Walanao 8:36 a. m., 6:31
ti. m.

Arrlre In Honolulu from Ewa Mill
and rcarl City-H7:4- . n., 8:3t)
a. in., 10:38 a. m '1:40 p. m., 4:31
p. m., 5:3l p. m, '7:30 p. m.

Arrho Honolulu from Wahlawa-8:3-

a. m. and 6:31 p. m.

Dally.
t Ex. Sunday.
fKunday Only.
Tho Halclwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only flrBt-cla- tickets hon-
ored), lemes Honolulu ovory Sunday
nt 8:22 n. m : rcturnlns. arrive In
Honolulu nt 10:10 i. in. Tho Limited
etops only nt Pearl City aud Walanao.
&. P. DENISON, P. 0. SMITH,

SupL Q. ?. & T. A.

Alexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

J. F. COOKE Manage:

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

H. P. Baldwin President
J. B. Castl Vice President
W. M. Alexander.. Second Vice Frcs,
L. T. Peck Third Vice Pres.
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
E. E. Paxton Secretary
W. 0. Smith Director
Q. R. Carter Director

SUGAR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS and

lHSUBAHOE AGENTS

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company.
Paia Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company,
Kihei Plantation Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Knhuku Plantation Company.
Kahulni Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.
Honolua Ranch.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T. H.

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER,
CHANTS, SUGAR FACTORS

and
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

representing

Ewa Plantation Co.
vVaialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Koliala Sugar Co.
Waimea Sugar Mill Co.
Apokaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works of St. Louis
Blake Steam Pumps
Weston's Centrifugals
Babcock & Wilcox Boilers
Green's Fuel Economizers
Marsh Steam Pumps

Matson Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping Co.

yni. . Irwla & Co., Ltd

WM. G. IRWIN.. .President and Mgr.
JNO. D. SPRECKELS. .lit Vice Pres.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d Vice Pres.
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD (VERS Secretary
W. F. WIL30N Auditor

8UQAR FACTORS
and

COMMISSION AGENTS

Agents for
Oceanic Steamship Co., San Francisco,

Cal.
Western Sugar Refining Co., 8an

Francisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phila-

delphia. Pa.
Newall Universal Mill Co. Manufa-

cturers of National Cant
Shredder, New York, M. Y.

Prciflo Oil Transportation Co., San
Francisco, Cal.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENTO FOR:
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar Co., Walluku Sugar Co.,
Pepeekeo Sugar Co., The Planters
Line of San Franclwo Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

C. M. Cooke, President; George
Robertson, Vice President and Mana-
ger; E. F. Blohop, Treasurer and Sec-
retary; F. W. Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
0. Jones, C. M, Cooke and J. R. Gait,
Directors.

FIRE MANGE
THE

8. F. DILLINGHAM CO.

LIMITED.

General Aaent for Hall:
Atlas Assurance Company of London.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
4th FLOOR, 8TANGENWALD BLDC.

LIFE INSURANCE
Is not a Luxury; it Is a Necessity.

Dut you Must have the BEST
and that is provided by the famous
and most equitable Laws of Masia-chusott-

In the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would bf fully Informed about
these laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENTS,

HONOLULU, T. H.

WM. 0. IRWJN& COsZtS!

AGENTS FOR THE
Royal Insur, Co. ot Liverpool, Eng.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.,

Ltd,, of London, England.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
Wilhelraa of Magdeburg General In

tnronce Company,

BULLETIN ADS, PAY '

Legal Notices.

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES, FOR THE
TERRITORY dF HAWAII.

Tho United Stales of America,
rialntlff, vs. Luukla Mahuka ct nls.,
Defendants. Action brought In said
District Couit, nnd the Complaint filed
In tho omen of tho Clerk of said Dis-

trict Court, In Honolulu,
Tho President of tho United States

of America, Greeting: To Luukln Ma-

huka, Wllllnm M. Mahuka, Aniol
wlfo ot William M. Mnhuka,

John Doo nnd Mary Slllea, unknown
heirs at law of M. K. Mnhuka, de-

ceased: Ernest Kaal, Hlchnrd Roo
and Martha Stiles, unknown heirs nt
law of Simon K. Kaal, deceased, John
Lmmeluth. Alothcla Emmeluth, wlfo
of John Emmeluth, C. R. Bishop, Ter--

illory of Hawaii, C. M. Cooko, Robert
Lowers, Frederick J. Lowrey. J. P.
Hackfeld. Tiustcc. Edwin 11. Brewer,
Joseph Urewcr, Walter C. Peacock.
Mary Allco Peacock, wire or waiter u.
Peacock, Bathshoba M. Allen, M. i
Robinson, J. O. Carter, Paul Muhlon- -

Jorf. ns Trustees under tho Will ot
Samuel C. Allen, deceased, J. O. Car-
ter, W O. Smith, S. M. Damon, A. W.
Carter and E. Faxon Ulshop. Trustees
under tho Will and of tho Estate of
llernlco P. Bishop, deceased, Mary E.
Foster, HolnrlcU Wllholm Ehlers,
Paul J. P. Ehlers, William H. Pease,
Arlana E. Austin, Herbert Austin,
Wnlkcr Austin, an Edith Austin,
liolra nt Inw of J. W. Austin, docoased,
S. M. Damon, C. M. Hyde, C. M.
Cooko, J. 0. Cnrter, S. B. Dole, Henry
Holmes i.nd C. R. Bishop, as Trustees
ot tho Bcrn'co P. Bishop Museum,
Herbert Austin. Walker Austin, ns Ex-

ecutors nnd Testamentary Trustees
undoi tbo Will of James W. Austin,
deceased, Chrlstophor H. Lowers,
Mary Lowers, J. A. Cummins, Kapekn
Cummins, wiro of J. A. Cummins, J.
0. Carter ns Trustee under Dcod of
TrtiRt to him mado by J. A Cummins,
dated October 1, 18D0; Henry Water-hous- o

Trmt Company, Limited, an
Hawaiian Corporation, John Brown,
James Blark, Mary Purplo, and Jnno
Blue, unknown owners and claimants,
defendants. You nro hereby directed
lo appear, and c.nswer tho Complaint
In an action entitled as nbovc,
broucht ngnlnst you In tho District
Court of tho United States, in nnd for
tho Territory of Hawaii, within twen
ty days from nnd after Bcrlco upon
you of n certified copy ot piaintin a
petition herein, togothcr with a certi-
fied copy of this summons.

And you nro hcroby notified that
unless you appear and answer n3
nbovo required, tho said plaintiff will
tnko Judguif-n- t for any money or dam-
ages demanded In tho complnlnt, na
trlslng upon contrnct, or It will apply
lo tho.Court for any other relict de-
manded In tho Complaint.

Witness tho Honorablo Sanford B.
Dole. JiuIko ct said DlsLlct Court, this
4th day of November, In tho year ot
our Lord ono thousand nine hundred
And Horcn, unrt ot tho Indcrcndcuco
ct th United States the ono hundred
and thirty-nccon-

FRANK L. HATCH.
(Boal) Clerk.

Unltid States ot Amorlca. Territory
of Hawaii, City of Honolulu, ss.

I, Frank L. Hatch, Clerk of tho
District Coiirt of tho United States of
America, In nnd for Iho Territory and
District of Ilnwall, do hereby certify
tho forcgolm; t" bo a full, true nnd
correct ropy of tho original Petition
nnd Summons In caso United States
vh. Luukln Mnhuka ct als. ns tho samo
remains of record nnd on fllo In the
otllco of tlioClcrk of said Court.

In witness whereof, I havo hereunto
ret my hand nnd afllxcd tho seal ot
Hjtd District Court this 4th day ot
November, A. D. 1907.
I Seal) FRANK I HATCH,
t'iork of United States District Court,

Territory of Hawaii

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Tho undersigned having been
administrator of the cstato

of Chang Sec, deceased, Into ot Kal-lu- a,

Oahu, hereby gives notice to nil
creditors of said deceased to present
their clalniB duly authenticated and
with proper vouchers, If any oxlst,
even It tho claim bo sccurcd,by mort
gage to htm, tho said administrator,
nt the ofilco ot J'. Llghtfoot, Attorney
nt Law, McCnndless Bldg., Honolulu,
within Blx months from tho dnto
licicof, or the sami will bo forovor
bnrrcd.

Dated Honolulu, Jan. 21st, 1908,
CHANa'CIIAN,

Administrator of tho Estate of
Chang Seo, Deceased,

J. Llghtfoot, Attornoy for said nd-

mlnlstrntor, McCundless Bldg.. Hon
3905 Jan. 22, 29: Teh. Ii, 11.

Will II III ! !!
Corporation Notices.

HONOLULU RAPID TRANSIT AND
LAND COMPANY.

Notice.

Beginning Sunday, February 2nd,
instant, earn hoictoforo operating on
tho Hotel street lino (Llllhn street
to Walnlno) will bo operated as fol-

lows:
On Llllhn street, earn will run on

i headway from Wylllo
street to King Btrect, only, nnd will
bo duo to mnlto closo connection with
cast and wcBt-boun- d King street cars.

Between Aula Park nnd tho Wnlu-In- o

terminus tho cars will continue
to run under n hondwuy.
Transfers to and fiom cast nnd west
bound King streot cars, will bo given
nnd received nt Aula Park terminus.

Regular cars will not bo operated
between Aalu Park nnd Llllha streot.

Honolulu, February 1st, 1908.
C. U. HALLENTVNE,

3915-3- 1 Manager.

:Wrftim!WWfliWIW!

Real Estate

Recorded Jan. 25, 1008.
Joe C Plncnnco nnd wf to J II

Schnack: D; lots 10 and 17, R V

5471. Kul 11019, Ap 4, Knllhl, Ho- -

nolulu; $500. B 302, p 20. Dated
Jnn 15, 1908. ,

H Piper to II O Junkln; A L: 25
ncres land near Volcano Rd, Puna,
Ilnwall; II. II 293, p 359. Dated
Sept 20, 1907.

Akau and wf to Lal Hip; D; pors
R P 2017, Koloao, Hamnkua, Ha-

waii; 12150. I) 302, p 22. Dated
Dec 17, 1907.

Louis B Woodd and wf todeorgo
P Castle; M; por Kul 8559B, Ap 27
nnd pc land, Wnlalua, Konn, Molo-ka- l;

S200. B 297, )) 43C. Dated
Jnn 30, 1905.

Recorded Jan. 27, 1908.
Helen L Daltou to Arthur C Alex-

ander; PA; gencrnl powers. B 304,
p 55. Dated July 20, 1907.

J II Schnnck nnd wf to Walter
Thurtcll; D; lots 3 and 4, bile C,

Nuunnu tract, Honolulu; 1400. B
302, p 32. Dated Jan 27, 1908.

Est of Solomon A Kunlmoku by
admr to Mnry 12 LowpD; II P (Or)
1970, Halelll, etc, S Konn, Hnvntl;
tlST.O. 11 302, p 24. Dated Jan 17,
1908.

Rufus A Lyman et nl to Olan Su-g- ar

Co Ltd; C M: live slock and enne
crops ,Knpoho, Punn, Hawaii; $2,-50- 0.

II 297, p 139. Dated Jan 9,
1908.

Ilawn Evangelical Assn, lid of, to
John Broad Jr: L; Or 990, Kalaoa
I, N Konn, Ilnwall; 10 yrs nt ?45
per yr. U 393, p 301. Dated Jan 1,

1908.
Annie N Pohepohc to M S Grin-bnu-

D; Int In R P 7C04, Kul 15GC,

Knwalpnpa, liana, Maul; $100. B
302, p 27. Dated Jan 25, L908.

Mary Hansmnnh nnd hsb (J F) to
Emclla IC Cornwcll: D; An 2 of It
V 3120, Kul 8586, Pnlnma, Wnlknpu,
Maul; $75. 11 302, p 28. Dated Jan
23, 1908.

Luis F Tclxclra and wf to Warren
Newton ct nl; D; por Or 2C12, Wal-cko- a,

Kula, Maul; I535.G0. II 302,
p 30. Dated Nov 27, 1907.

Kcoua (k) to FranclB Gay ct al;
D; Kul 0333, Ap 2, Mnhnlhnl, Mnkn- -

wcll. Kauai: $50. 11 302. p 25. Da
ted Apr 13, 1893.

Kaunaolo and hsb to Francis flay
ct al; D; Kul 6341, Kahoomano, Ma- -

kuwcll, Kauai; $50. 11 302, 1 26.
Dated Nov 25, 1890.

Recorded Jan. 28, 1008
Kauhola (w) ct al by conir to

Comr D; por It P 4459,
Kul 2150, Alewn, Honolulu. 11 302,
p 30. Dated Oct 11, 190T.

John lino Sr nnd wf lo Simeon K
lino; D; NW (Ewa) 2 of R I' 3962
Kul 10179, Wnlklkl, Honolulu; $145.
B 302, p 38. Dated Jnn 25, 1908.

Koolau Ry Co Ltd to Mary 13 Fos-

ter (widow); D; lnt In Ap 1, R P
1523, Kul 8164N, Kahnna, Koolau-lo- a,

Oahu; $211.85. 11 302, p 40.
Dated Jan 24, 1908.

P. K. Howard to Maud II Cooko;
I); por Or 3770, Nowewchl St, Hono-

lulu: $1, etc. B 302, p 41. Dated
Jan 3, 1908.

Edward Knust nnd wf to C J II
Behn; M; R P's 1554 nnd 2011, Ap

i, Knhaluu, Koolaupoko, Oahu; $400
B 297, p 443. Dntcd Jnn 24, 1908

Lilly S Connor and hsb (O D) to
T Cllvo Davles ct al; I); 3 Int In
R P 1074 and Kul 370011, bldgs, etc,
Aamanu, Hnmnkun, Hawaii; $300
B 302, p 33. Dated Nov 30, 1907.

Recorded Jan. 20. 1008.
Est of L Alilo by admr to Charles

A Brown; D; Int In R P 820, Kul
8241BI1, Walplo, Ewa, Oahu; $370.
11 299, p 189. Dated Jan 27, 1908.

Pollko Kalehun to E K Knlehua;
D; 2 lnt In It P 309, Kul 952, u;

$1400'nnd mtg $215. B 299,
1? 190. Dated Jan 28, 1908.

Frcdk C Miller and wf to Trent
Trust Co Ltd; D; lot 8 and 2 lot 7

blk A. Lunalllo St, Honolulu; $1500
and mtg $1600. 11 299. p 192. Da-

ted Jun 29, 1908.
Recorded Jan. 30, 1008.

Kenla nnd hsb to Solomonn
Jr; D; 2 lnt In R V 1328,

Kul 2810, Walalee, etc, Koolnuloa,
Oahu; $1, otc. B 299, p 198, Dat-

ed Jan 21, 1908.
11 A Juen to Trent Tr Co Ltd; D;

Ap 3, Or 177, Pnwaa, Honolulu; $1,-50- 0.

1) 299, p 200, Dated Jan 30,
1908.

II Kin Wal and wf to Tsuo Honta
(w); D; por lot 7 of R P 4422, Kul
529 and water rt, YeJung nnd King
Sts, Honolulu; $4000 and mtg $4,-00- 0.

11 302, p 46. Dated Jan 30,
1908.

Tsuo Honta and hsb (Z) to Henry
Wuterhoufco Tr Co Ltd tr; 'M; por
lot 7, R P 4422, Kul 529 and water
rt, Young nnd King Sts, Honolulu;
$2500. 1) 297, p 450. Dated Jnn
30, 1908.

Henrietta T Cottle)! by mtgco to
Ray II Rlotow; 1); lnt In po'r lot 3,
It P 157, Kul 8564, Kapalnmn, Ho- -

nolulu; $1500. 11 302, p 49. Dat
cd Jnn 25, 1908,

Ray B Rletow to Tra of Est of W
b Lunalllo; 1); int In por lot 3, It
P 157, Kul 85C4, Kapalamn, Hono-

lulu; $1500. II 302, p 62, Dated
Jan 25, 1908.

Transactions
MHMtiMt&tMffiSttfiHmsaMtttV

A C Palfrey to Mie Isabel Beas-le- y;

D; Int In por lot 20, Patent
4948, Olnn, Punn, Hawaii; $1600.
II 299, i 193. Dated Jan 21, 1908.

Ysabel Bcnslcy and hsh to A C
Palfrey; M; lot 26, Patent 1948 nnd
cane crops, etc, Olan, Punn, Hawaii;
$1500. B 297, p 445. Dated Jan
27, 1908.

Virginia Soarcs nnd hsb to IIIlo
Sugar Co; M; 2 pes land, Wnlnaku,
llllo; $270. B 297, p 447. Dated
Jan 24, 1908.

Wntpullanl nnd hsb to Annie W
Akann ct al; D; It P (Or) 309,

Lnhnlnn, Mnul; $1, etc. B
299, p 194. Dated Nov 19, 1907.

M W TschudI to Q JInsuda; D;
R P 3533, Kul 11151, Pnnncwn, n,

Mnul; $000. II 299, p 195.
Dated Jan 17, 1908.

E J Allencastro to Virginia C
W, 1- Int in hut laud,

animals, etc, Muolca, liana, Maul;
$100. II 299, p 196. Dated Jan 20,
1908.- -

V J Allencastro to Virginia Q A-

llencastro; D; 1- lnt In hul land,
animals, etc, Muolca, liana, Maul;
$100. II 299, p 197. Dated Jan 2,
1908.

John Sylrn to Frank Charier; L;
por R P 3155, Kul 3528, Aps 1 and
", bldg and water rts, Walkapu,
Maul; 10 yrs nt $20 per yr. 11 293,
p 363. Dated Jnn 29, 1908.

Kalcl Walhoahu (w) to Lahalna
Agrctl Co Ltd; D; Int In R P
1866, Kul 1878J, Puunau, Lahalna,
Maul; $37.60. II 299, p 190. Dat-
ed Jan 25, 1908.

Ter of Hawaii by Supt Dcpt Pub
Inst to Llhue Plantation Co Ltd; Ex
D: Ap 4, School (!r 38, Hnnamaulu,
Llhue, Kauai. 11 302, p 43. Dated
May 14 1907.

Llhuo Plantation Co Ltd to Ter
of Hawaii by Supt Dept Pub Inst;
Ex D; por R P 4481 nnd bldgs, Hn-

namaulu, Llhue, Knual. II 302, p
43. Dated May 14, 1907.

AFTER TIIE CEREMONY I

'5
"You will find our homo rnthcr

small, my deary What shall wo do
when your mother pays us a visit?"

"Why, you will havo to tako ,a
room somowhere." Mcggcndorfcr
Blatter.

Legal Notices.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

In the Matter of the Estate of Ju-

nius Kaae, Deceased.

THE UNDERSIGNED hereby given
notlco that has been appointed
by tho Circuit Court of tho Ffrst Cir-

cuit of tho Territory of Hawaii, sit-
ting nt Chambers, in Probate, EX-

ECUTRIX OF TIIE LAST WILL
AND TESTAMENT OF JUNIUS
KAAE, late ot the City of Honolulu,
Deceased, and that sho has qualified
and been commissioned ns such Exe-

cutrix, and all persons holding claims
against the estate ot said Junius Ka-

ae nro hereby notified to present such
claims, duly authenticated, and with
tho proper vouchers, If nny such ex-

ist, (even If tho samo be secured by
mortgage upon real estate), to tho
undorslgncd, nt tho Office of C. W.
ASHFORD, Attorncy-nt-La- Kaplo-la- nl

Building, Honolulu, within SIX
MONTHS from nnd nfter tho'dnto of
the first publication of this Notlco,
or thoy will ho forever barred.

Dated at Honolulu, this 29th day
ot January, 1908. ft

JESSIE IC. 1CAAU,

Executrix ot the Last Will and
Testament ot Junius Kaae,
Deceased.

3911 Jnn. 29; Feb. 5, 12, 19, 20.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
First Circuit, Territory of Hnwnll. At
Chambers; In Probate. In the Mat-

ter ot tho Estate of Kaul Maknhlohlo
alias ICcakn KnnI nllas Kcnknmlkn,

'Deceased. Order ot Notlco ot Hear-
ing Petition for Administration. On
reading nnd filing the petition ot

(I;) of Honolulu, alleging that
Kaul.Mukahlehle of Honolulu died
Intestato at Honolulu on the 10th
day of December, A, D. 1907, leaving
property In tho Territory of Hawaii
necessary to be administered upon,
and praying that letters of adminis-
tration lssuo to Lanlawl (k), It Is
ordered that Monday, tho 24th day
of February, A. D. 1908, nt 9 o'clock
n. m., bo nnd hereby Is appointed 'for
hearing snld petition In tho court
room of this, court at Honolulu, Isl-

and ot Oahu, nt which tlmo nnd place
ull persons concerned mny appear
and show cause, If any they have,
why said petition should not bo
granted, nnd that notlco of this or-

der shall bo published once a wok
for three successive weeks In tho
Evening Bulletin, n newspaper pub-

lished In Honolulu, Island ot Oahu.
Dated nt Honolulu, T. II., 22nd

Jan., 1908.
ALEXANDER LINDSAY', JR..

Second Judge of the Circuit Court of
tho First Circuit.

Attest:
JOHN MARCALLINO, Clerk.

3906 Jau. 22, 29; Feb. 6, 12.
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JL JJEfe; EIKMBWB the
1903 Flat Tread Diamond Tires? We

have just received a shipment and if
your Auto is in need of a tire yon can
not do better than use a Diamond.

Just keep in mind also that wc have
a fine assortment of Auto sundries of

all sorts. As to Automobiles, well, we
have four of those famous Franftlin Air

Cooled Cars on the way and due in a
few days. Will tell you ,about them
when i'hey arrive.

. Q. all & Son,
Limited

re3?S2SE'fSflffl

Big LaW'
At Cut Prices

VALENCIENNES LACES at 5c a YARD

Wc have a big assortment of these beautiful laces
that cams on the last trip of the Alameda, and wc are

thsm for sale at prices lower than nay that have
ever been put on them in Honolulu.

YEE CHAN & CO., cor. Bethel & King

rjsEi2?sMmmmiiJBissEt
COOKING and

a3rSnjS7S;S3ffXW3

No Fire No

HEATING

Jf

rra

.:v
I

all
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Eleetricit
Danger

THAT'S COMFORT, CONVENIENCE, AND

iHawaiian Eleofcx'ie Co.,
Office, XING ST. ncai-- PHONE 300.

Beautiful Honolulu
5 SEEN IN AN AUTO KIDE FOR

i $5.00 an Hour c

Just call 200 on the 'phone and ask fcr QUINN. ':
2
WiKrfxlvwa.,vyiJWMVSA.,titffA.'Vuir trwv,

Newmarket Blister
For Ringbone, Side Bone Spavin,

Enlarged Tendons.

Electric Linament
For Rheumatism, Shoulder, Kock,

Hip, and Tendon LanicncM.

For alj forms of Can
dc uscu wniie annnai is at v.'trn.

HOOF OINTMENT, to keep tho foot
WORM POWDERS, BLOOD T3NIC,
COUGH MIXTURE.

Obtwule ut

Tol. Tl&e

hsmmssBM

you

seen

y&

No Heat

fecitP&- -

TM.il

mlm-i- m

w
hcr.lthy.

COLIC

and

Odor
No

SAFETY.

Ltd.,
ALAKEA.

lameness.

& SONS.

i'e.L

The pure-bre- d Jersey Bui's. Oj.bwav of V. B A, J, C. C, No. G0247,
and Guenon LaJ 2nd A. J. C C, N 600i t service at $10.

890
vxtxuasxmisjssa

by

DRENCH,

druggists

jistered Jersey Bulls

Poind Bairy

Mister
you have lost a coat. Let us

supply you with a new one.

This Is Not
A Tailor's Advertisement,

We are refemnu to youi house it needs a coat of paint and needs
jt badly. Let us fit it with a new coat of paint Real Taint put on by
Real Painters.

Stanley Stephenson,
THE PAINTE RPIIONE 420.
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SPORTS
Local and National

Large Score
' Close Finish

For Koloa Nines

(Special to The Bulletin)
Kuln.i, Kauai, Feb. 'i A game of

baseball was played here Jodny be-

tween the Koloa first nine and tho
Koliu second nine. It ended 111 fa-

un or Koloa Hccoml. Score and play-c- m

qb follows:
Koloa 1 Tfilchl, if; 11. liibton,

ss mid p; 1'. Kahlbaiiiu. lb mid 2b;
Tnnnka, If nail p, .1. Alameda, lib;
A Perry, p and 2b; C. 1'elloo, c;
Jos. Al.arni, if; II. Clmriitaii, cr.

Koloa 2 M. Soiiza, if; Jf. Sllva,
cf, lilnco Akniiii, p; Jot. Marlon, ss;
K. Kiihlnianii. h; 1". Souza, lb; L.
Teies, c; Jim. AkDiia, If; l' Mcn-donc- a,

3b.
Store by Innings:

1 2 3 I r. G 7 8 !

Koloa 2 0 0 C 2 I 2 0 r. 1 20
Koloa 1 13 12 13 4 1 0 1U

Struck out lly Akiinn, 11; by
A. I'eiry. fl; by II. llobion. 3; by .i,

0. Ilasc on balls Akann, i;
Pnr. S. Homo run P. Kalil-'Mii-

2. C Al.iiaa, 1. Hit by pltch- -

cr TaiiiiKa. Scoter M. S. Aulltite.

SfltT-WATE- It"

The pamci lending to the hnrbois
of i he went coast of l'luiltla aio pop-

ular with IHb of many species. In-- i

lead of wading In streams
on v.nlli out in the i.uii.i surf anil

last among the breakers, or stroll e

tho pass, on the shore of tho bay.
in quiet water clumso from tho glid-
ing forms the biggest channel bass
i:nil coax, tompt, and badger him with
u fly, thrown before, behind, all
aiiiund, and straight nt him, until you
rouse lilni to languid attention, grow-

ing InteioKt, earnest desire, anil fu
rious determination. This will end In
a wild lush for tho fly whenever and
ulioroter It touches the water, and
your Hsu is hooked. You must mlnd
your eye as tho mil bends double, itj
isn t a iiioiik n out or a DiacK nass
that J on hao on your line, but a pow-

erful creature that may wear you out
before you IpikI him. Your lino la
bteadlly running seaward and your
lutlenco with It, but nothing cm be
done beyond keeping all the btraln

ou dare on tho red. Peihaps when
I'M feet of lliio are out mid onlv JuM
SO left, Just when you aio losing hope,
tho fish tut us and makes for the
rhoro. Then you niiiht run up tho
bench llku a scared rabbit, wind In

line as rnHt as you get a chance, let-
ting It out only when you must. Ai-

wa) s supplement tho action of your
red with join- legs and If, In an hour
nr two, or three, tho llsh gives out
fl. st. mi ran ilcldo 111 ncotdanee
Willi conimlHsniliit requirements, who-the- i

oiii- - flftctn or Iwenty iioiinil ctii-tlv- "

Is to bo netted or released on
iiarok. A W. Dlinoek In Country
I Ife In Amei leu.

s: ::

!!' LORD IS WED
mnjB ik mill

The following appended 111 the spoil-
ing columns of tho San l'rauclsco

lJ J. Lord of Honolulu writes to
Cliailes M. lliown, manager of the

trial.
n ::

mi; 18 PlftU
The two distinctive

championship

mi of the EvenlntJ
gives a of

the day.

Lihue Teams Are

Getting Ready For

Play tojlew Park
(Special to Tito llul lotln )

Mime, Kaii.il. Feb. 2. Tlila
week's leport Is very Interesting, It
having two panics tit baseball. The
llrst Kiinie, which stnrted Sunday,
Keb. 2, nt 1:30 p. in. between tho
Klumulus Xawlllwllls, was won
by the latter by a score ot V to S,

ns follows:
1 2 .1 4 t'i C 7 8 9

N'ltinialu 10 0 0 0 0 114 7

Nuwllls 210 02201 8

Tho lineups wero:
Nlumnltt K.ipahu, c; Isaac Kn

hole, p; lloopll, lb; Wire
less, 2b; Kaiinia, 3b; l'ctcr Mullnn,
bs; Alohlkca, rf ; 1'nu, cf ; Joseph Awa
U.

Nawlllwlll , Malkal. c; . Kun
Chong, i; Kaeo, lb; l'aaKca, 2b; J.
Charinaii, 3b; J mi. CuniiiiliiRs, ss;
Kit ranul, rf; Mlkitlulna, cf; a,

If.
The bcconil Bamo between the

Orovo Kami unci tho Mhuo Athletic
Club was won by tho latter by a very
light score of C to 7. Tho lineups
were:

Qrovo Kami Kncnn Ku, cf; Sam
Ahla, lb; Charley Wireless, 2b; 1

Holl. If; (leo. Ah llu. 3b; Kamaka,
rf; Kim Cluing, ss; Win. Makauanl,
p; lien Lawalu, c.

Mhuo A. C. Kaiiiohalll, cm John
Mnllua, p; John Uhiihu, lb; Henry
Mnlfnn, 2b; Willie 3b;

t.a; Kcutiia, rr; l'cter Jln-Itn- n,

cf; Isaac If.
The store by Innings was:

12345C789
0. P. 0 1 1 0 1 1 1 0 1 G

U A. 0 3 0 0 0 2 0 2 7
Our games uie getting Intel eating

tiliico the hist published In II it 1

Wo arc getting our tennis
In good shape heforo Mhuo Turk op-

ens, which Is to be In tho near future.

o.i a ::
ini)ITt"M lrC
AfllAI LllHtu

Hit STRICTLY DRAWN

Now York, N. Y., Doc 2C. The
result of the low nntong athletes
over tho appointment of Matthew V.
llnlpln ns manager of tho American
team to tnko part In tho Olympic
games at London may result In the
selection of n largo number of

athletes for tho team. Several
members of last year's Athens team
announce that they will not go to
London with llalpln as manager, anil
tho comntittco declines to remove
hint.

Tho recent suspension of Union.
Koso of San Krnnclsco, tho grent
weight thmwer, on charges of pro-
fessionalism lends those Interested In
athletics to bclloo that tho amateur
athletic union Is going to bo stricter
than ever before In enforcing tho
rulcu against professionalism, and
(Mural other n athletes nro
believed to be slnteil for suspension.

It Is said that the colleges aio pre-
pared to rnlso sufficient money to

their athletes alnoad, and tho
men naturally have more tlmo at
(heir disposal than athletes
la It Is the general opin-
ion thnt fully two-thir- of the
beis of tho team will ho college men.

American athletes arc discussing
ti1() nosltlon In which tbcv

in London.
It Is not likely, howovcr, that tho

amateur athletic union will remove
tho suspension against the Indian, In
which case no American athloto
could enter the race against him In
London.

Amateur oarsmen are busy flgur- -

At Strohbeek, Pittsslan Saxony,
chesn Is n part of the regular school
(iiirlciilimi and every boy and girl
carries a board men.

Wlnton sioKir Carriage Company, this ro ilkoly to bo placed by an unox-cl- u

, ns riuinwb: "My car Is bete and ported action of tho Canndlnn ly

Is a beauty. Am using It utlc Association. It Is said on good
right along and hcllovo there will bo ruthorlty thnt tho Canadian associat-
e number of them sold horo from tho tlon will Longboat, tho

my car bus created. Ituiiun runner who was suspended by
looks flno and runs better tlrm It Loth the Cantidlnn association and
looks." Mr. it Is to bo rcineni-- l tho amateur athletic union on a
Leted, purchased a Model j charge of professionalism, Tho

at tho tlmo of tho Wlnton h0n given for this action Is that the
show heto In San Cunnillnns dcslto to enter a team at

rranclsco. The machine was iIollv-th- Olympic games in London next
ued to him some tlmo ago an I ho '

summer. Longboat doubtless will
willes this after having given It a i.rovc a winning card at tho meeting
thorough

n

year ll07 had

unit

C

leatiues which m.iko thnt year re- - lug on the make-u- of the crews
mnrkahlo In pugilism ono Is tho ns- - which President James I'llklngton of
tonlshlng lack of certainty ns to who' the nntlonnl association of amateur
nie the legltlninto holders of clnm-- j oarsmen will select to take part, as
plonHhlp titles In tho different classes.! the representatives of America, In
The other Is tho surprising manner In Hie races which will be part of the
which new pugilistic st.ns, such as Olympic Games nt London noxt

Hums, who la the undisputed mar. Several New Yoik oarsmen
holder or the world's heavy-weigh- t j are candidates for places on the
championship, mid Owen Mourn. Hilly trews nnd It Is said In rowing

and l'acky McKailand. who cles that Philadelphia nio
have developed their claims ns pos-'eur- to cnulure several places,

lliio holders.
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Cleaned From Doings

In The Largest
Colleges

Tho Ilnrvnrd Varsity eight will
meet the midshipmen of Annapolis
for the first tlmo on tho water this
year. The raco with Aniitipolls will
tako the placo of tho Columbia rnco
tut Harvard's schedule. The baseball
nine will also Journey to Annapolis
tho puiiio tlmo as the crew and piny
n scries ot gnines with the middles.

n n :t
The following reports of attend-

ance at the big football games lu tho
Knst shows how popular lntcrcollc-glat- o

athletics tiro with the publlct
Tho Yalc-tlarvn- game at Cam-

bridge drew 40,000 people; the
gnmo nt New Haven had

35,000 spectators; ltaivnril-Carllsl- o

at Cnmbrldgo ubout 23,000; Pcnnsyl-Minlu-Corn-

nt Philadelphia about
20,000; Annapolls-Wcs- t Point at
Philadelphia, 27,000; Pcniisylvanlu-Carllsl- e

Indians nt Philadelphia drew
22,000; l'rlnceton-Cnrllsl- o nt New
York, 20,000; Pennsylvania-Michiga- n

nt Ann Arbor, 19,000.nun
The University of Chicago athletes

have already begun to condition
themselves for the big relay carnival
to be held nt tho University of Penn
sylvania In April. Coach Stagg Is In
Florida on his vocation, but will try
tho novel scheme of Instructing tho
men by correspondence. During his
absence Hugo Friend, the champion
hurdler, will have charge of tho ii

athletes.
' n n n

The University of Wisconsin will
not be able to contract football games
with the big teams for next year, un-

less tho athletic treasury Is replen-
ished. Coach Jlutchlngs says that at
least $ ITiOD Is needed before next
year to carry out a successful foot-

ball season.
it :: n

Tho rumor that Harvard has brok-
en rowing relations with Cornell wns
groundless, and tho crimson crow
proposes, to meet tho champions some
tlmo this Bprlng.

it n it
Ouy Hnsklns, tho Intercollegiate

champion hnlf-mlle- r, mller and cross-
country champion, won tho cross-
country championship for the mlddlo
Atlantic Association recently,

tl n II
Over fifty candidates have reported

for training for tho crew ut Co him
hla University. Owing to tho foot
ball rule, Columbia takes n nap din-

ing the fall.
:t ::

There Is still more talk In tho ICast
about the proposed gamo of football
between Harvard and Princeton.
More than Ilkoly tho big colleges will
clash next fall.

it It
James Pllkcrtnn, president of tho

National Association of Amateur
Oarsmen, hns announced thnt Itnlph
Xnno will stioko tho American crew
at tho Olympic games ut London.
Zone was formerly of tho University
of Pennsylvania, and Is noted ns ono
ot tho best oarsmen lu America.

:: t: u

When Bis Umpsliip

Is Forced To

Use His Noodle

When the wlso sotntts of baseball
formulated thu playing rules, they
thought (hat ovory point liable to
como up lu tho gamo had been cov-

ered. Such a belief bus been wiped
out, and every now ami then tho

uro compelled to iliuft homo
now rulo to govern a now point.

their offortB, peculiar situations
still present themselves, and lu many
of tho cases thu iimplro must uso his
Judgment rather than follow tho rules.
Last Bummer Jack Sheridan was con-

fronted with a lather unusual play,
but his usual good Judgment was lu
ovldence, and ho got awuy with tho
disputed point with Httloor no trouble.
In Huston tho light field bleachers
bcrvo a3 tho foul lino In deep right
field. Chicago was playing Iloston
nnd as tho gmo meant much to tho
Whlto Sox they wero lighting uvcry
Inch of tho way. With two men out,
tho score n tie and men on second and
third, tho Chicago hatter sent a long
fly to doep right. It was evident that
tho bull would cither go foul into tho
bleachers or striko tho insldo of tho
bleachers und bound Into fair torrl-tory- .

Tho Chicago rimncr3 wero tear-
ing mound tho bases, hoping Unit tho
hall would bo fair. Jack Sheridan was
watching tho ball closely, and as ho
afterwards said, ho expected to seo It
go foul. To tho consternation (it ev-

ery body, ono of tho bloncherltes stood
up, extending Ida hands into fair ter-

ritory and caught tho ball. Tho Chi-
cago batters and runners made tho
circuit and a humo run was claimed.
Although In baseball In 20 years It
was the llrst tlmo Shorlilau bad been
called upon to decide such a play.
Jack called tho batter luck and sent
tho limners to tho bases they occupied

before tho hit was made. On his sec-

ond chnnco tho batter filed out. Chi-

cago won mo gamo nnd hut little nioro
wns said about tho play, but Rome of
tho Whlto Sox still Insist that Sheri-
dan ruled ngnlnst them, Inasmuch ns
tho ball was in fair territory when
Interfered with by an outsider. Slier-- '
ldnn contended that tho ball would
eurely have gono foul, had no Inter-- 1

.., , 1..!r ,1 i. I.Iii'ieiiti- - luni-i- i piuuu, Hiiu it lYiiiuu uutu
been an Injustice to Huston to have
decided otherwise.

u t: a
itHttaiinniiiiKstiiiKnaitt:

tt
" SOME ODDS AND ENDS "

OF BASEBALL GOSSIP
t: ts
st st tt tt n st tt tt tt ts n st ss tt t: tt tt

There was n time not so long ago,
heforo the present stylo of scientific
baseball was developed, when tho
I'rst baseman was considered tho
least Important player In n lidding
icnso on n team. All thnt was ex-

pected of him was to cover first base,
catch thrown balls and slug opposing
pitchers. Tho catcher, too, was not
rated so very high In those days. So
long ns ho was a slonn wall backstop,
could null baso stealers and sing the
ball he wns secure In his position.
Whether he hnd tho lualns to piny
Insldo bull did not bother managers
much so long ns he possessed tho

skill ot buck8topplng,
throwing and hitting. How times
have changed! Now the catcher und
first baseman, barring, of course, the
pitcher, hnvo nearly nil the work to
do In tho field; they play tho game
and must do most of tho thinking
and scheming for their side. Tho
catcher Jit particular must play the
thinking part nowadays; n brainy
catcher makes a team play winning
ball, or rather, no team is u winner
In modern baseball that doesn't have
a heady ccatchcr. Then, next to
him, tho first baseman has tho most
mechanical work and the most think-
ing to do No longer Is first base tho
tnslest position to play; it Is now
next to catching nnd pitching the
hardest to fill. As Hob Unglnub, tho
Iloston American League first Back-
er, wns gusted ns saying n Bhort tlmo
ago; "Tlmo was when an old catch
er wltli his wing gono could piny first
baso and get away with tho Job, hut
that's not so now. It takes a lenl hall
player who has everything that any
other member of Iho club has, nnd
then some, to mnko good In tho big
league. Jlggs Donahue, Harry ,

Hal Chase, and so on. They arc all
high-clas- s ball players. 1 tell you
that tho old stylo of first baseman,
slow on his feet, unablo to throw to
third on anything like a line, und n
miserable fielder of bunts and fast
grounders, couldn't hold a Job In base-
ball today. Itossman Is a good first
baseman too. Ho Is only a young fel-

low and hns Improved with experi-
ence and years, but so far as I know,
tho only weakness ho had was on
slow-hi- t grounders. Ho can hit, and
his work In tho World's Scries showed
his class and cotirago. It tnkes a lot
of quick thinking by a flist sticker
when tho ball Is coming to him from
nn liiflcldcr llko n shot and-- a fellow
all covered with spikes Js tearing
down to tho ling. IT tho hall Is thrown
lu toward tho runner a fellow has got
to get busy. If ho bus tlmo ho can
go across tho hag and tnko It on foul
ground with his light foot ou tho bag,
but If ho hasn't time, then thcro's
trouble. IIo's got to reach out right
against tho runner's body nnd hook
Iho ball wltli his mitt lu ono hand and
then tin can out" of the way. If ho
leans over toward tho runner for a
low ono, with tho Intention of getting
It with holh hands, then look out for
trouble. Tho chances nro that tho
runner's knees will give bint a dead-
ening Jolt In tho head. In ono of tho
Chicago games I had thnt kind of a
piny on Qiilllru. Ills kneo Jilt mo full
In tho mouth and knocked mo cold.

n week tho muscles of my neck
hurt mo ns though I had tonsllltls.
H'h a wonder ho didn't break my neck.
Ono of tho hardest balls to catch com
ing fmm a fielder is ono that comes
Just waist high. If a fellow tries to
reach down for It, tho ball lands on
Iho heel of his glovo and bounds out

--Y

heforo you can say Jack llohlnson. Si)
It Is necessary to stoop and cntch
ball of that kind ns you would n high '
bnll. With Wagner, who throws llko
n shot, and Is tho hardest thrower I
I over saw, the case Is complicated lu
tho extreme. He often throws Just at
that height, nnd If I tried to catch It
ns I would n low ball the llttlo upshoot
Its speed gives It would make It Im-

possible. So I tnko no chances and
go down after nearly every ono hu
throws. Wltpn three InficldcrS huvo
a first baseman In whom they hno
ennndenco on account ot his ability
to dig tho hall out of the dirt, grub
It from either side, or pull It out of
tho clouds, they work nt a big ailvant-ng-

If an tnflelder has to pick up n
ball, steady himself, Bight tho ling
and threw directly oveihnml to mnko
sure! of getting It where tho first suck-
er can catch It, such left-han- bittern
ns Crawford and Cobb, for Instance,
will beat tho throw. It's necessary for
a club to have a first baseman to
whom tho flcldotB can threw tho hall
anywhere within reach, with nn as-
surance that ho will get It. Instinct
has a great deal In do with getting
low throws that como ou the bound.
As nn Inflolilcr Is getting hold of u
grounder, I Instinctively cither rnlso
or lower my hands to reecho tho ball.
Tljnt Is before tho throw. Sometimes
I'm wrong, but you would bo sur-
prised In know how often my hunches
nrc light. Then, too, luck plays a big
part."

n tt tt
When docs an automobile Rtop?

That Is n queer question to nsk, and.
tonio would say there Is no sciiBoJ.f
It, still It Is of Biich Importnnco that
It took up considerable tlmo of tho
supremo court of Minnesota, and that
couit goes on record as deciding tho
question,

Tho caso was as follows.
A Mower county motorist got tho

signal to stop from tho driver of n
loam, and merely disconnected his
motor, leaving It to run whllo tho ma-

chine waited. A runawny resulted
and tho nuto driver Inter nppealcd
from a $700 damage verdict. Tho
lower court held thnt upon tho signal
tho operator must stop not only loco-

motion, but tho automobile nnd all Its
works. Tho supremo court doesn't
seo It that way. Under tho decision
tho vehicle Is stopped when It censes
to mnko progress on tho rond. Tho
gnsollno still burns and pops, tho
smell still rises to heaven ami tho
iuner wheels whir, but when tho
fence posts no longer whir past tho
vchlclo Is stopped.

Tho Minnesota law In tho case
made and provided Is section 1277 ot
tho Revised Statutes, which says:
"Tho operator of uny mich chlclo
(automobile or motor cyclo) propelled
upon any public hlghwny shall stop
tho same on signal from nny person
driving horsos or mules on tho road
until such horses or mules hnvo
passed."

In this enso tho machlno stops
without stopping tho machinery;
which Is thfi opposlto from most ma
chlnery lu everyday use.

RUNDOWN?

0VEEW0HKED t

TRY SOME

Koenig's
Malt Extract

It will build you up
again.

CHAMBERS DRUG CO.,

FOR. PORT AND KINO STS.

PHONE 131.

KT

This Sale Means MONEY

To You
Wc have included in the lot all of the best and most

seasonable goods in tits store.

PRICES CUT ALMOST IN HALF

The' superiority of the goods is maintained. Some of
the articles were on a steamer ten days ago. Nothing
shopworn; nothing that is not as good as you will find in
the leading stores on the mainland.

COME IN TIME TO PICK

L B. KERR & CO., Ltd.
Alakea Street, near Hotel

,r,
i.'JtattttA-tttitohT- ,


